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Five More Crewmen Missing 
In Grounding Near Halifax
SPECIAL INSPECTION FOR SEA CADETS
(Courier Photo)
C m d r.. A. J .  Cavanagh of 
the Royal:.. Canadian Sea 
Cadets returns the salute by 
Kelowna Sea Cadet Corps
Wide
divisional officer Lieut. D; A. 
Sherrin a t a special inspec­
tion parade in Kelowna Mon­
day. Cmdr. Cavanagh, in
charge of the entire 175 sea 
cadet corps across Canada, 
is currently on a ra re  inspec­
tion tour of m ost of the corps
in the Pacific Region. Station­
ed a t  Kingston, Ont., he is 
accompanied on his B.C. tour 
bv Lt.-Cmdr. J . E . Hobbs,
May Be Here Next Week
Kelowna should have unlimit­
ed .shopping hours by this time 
next week.
The city council Monday night 
gave unanimous approval to a 
bylaw allowing for unrestrictod 
shopping hours from Monday to 
Saturday.
T lie , bylaw received its first 
three readings and the formal 
fourth reading is exiJected next 
Monday,
Voting for the bylaw Monday 
were alderm en Thomas Angus,
J. W. Bedford. L. A. N. Potter- 
ton and R. J . Wilkin.son. Aid, D,
,\. Chapman was absent from lnesday 
the meeting and Aid, W, T, L, Inonn, 
Roadhoiise did not vote. Under 1 Ma.voi 
provisions of the Municipal Act Monday 
an alderm an who does not vote 
IS considered to have cast an 
affirmative vot(\
of heated discussions, started 
when the cham ber of commerce 
requested tha t stores be allowed 
to stay open the Wednesciay 
afternoon the Confederation 
Train was in the city. At that 
time the couhcil passed a bylaw 
allowing stores to rem ain open 
eyery February  Wednesday 
afternoon.
The cham ber claimed it was 
being “used” by the council, 
which left the date, 1%7, out of 
the bylaw and thus allowed the 
6 p,m, closing on February 
Wednesdays; The norm al Wed- 
closing hour has been
R F, Parkinson said 
night the cham ber's 
claim was not altogether right, 
“Previous councils and this 
one r(‘alized that eventually we
unlimited hours, I think this 
council has the right attitud(?„ 
and I'm  sure the hours will find 
their own level,” the m ayor 
said.
Aid, Thomas Angus, who last 
Monday intrcduced the unlim it­
ed hours motion, said during the 
week, in discussions with m er­
chants, he had not heard any 
opposition, “The m erchants will 
realize what a good move this 
is in only a few m onths,” Aid 
Angus said, ,
Aid, Roadhouse s a i d  he 
thought it (the cham ber's com- 
plainft was now w ater under 
the bridge,
I.ast year the city polled the 
controlled m erchants on the 
hours issue and the vole was 45 
to 18 to retain the regulated
The bvlaw ends several weeks'would have to face the issue of I hours, A total of 77 merehnnts
' received ballots. Another 75
Mao Appears To Hold Out 
Olive Branch For Enemies
TOKYO (A P I-M ao  Tsi'-tung. Heports from the mainland 
appeared today to be holding (.ontjuued to tell of resistance 
out a lentalive olive branch toL ^
‘' ' ' I ' h r Z u S ^  Shanghai! 'I’olO '' newspaper Shiitv
newsuaper Wen llui Pao laid ' ‘
down a new line .uulorsed b y 'f ' ' '" i  '> d.'t IVkmg cm-
the .ifficial Peking P e o p l e ' s !  ;;'0><»ndeut w h t <■ h
Dnilv -  that cadr.'s who h a d '" ' ' ' ' ' '
eomimtted crim es but d e e i d . - d " t a m l a n d  since 
to loin Mao's team  shonid *- ■
given n prtKligal-son w('lcome H sliowed much of China in 
,la|iant‘se re|)orts from Peking the hands of Pit'sldent l.iu s
said the Communist parly cen­
tral .■onimiltee lias called a liall 
in the "prolonged struggle' 
against organued worlt • team 
Mipivu’ters of Pi'vsident l . i u
supporters with an even larger 
area in doiilg, 
liong Kong newspapers re- 
polled claslu'S between local 
Itisi (biards in Canton and vis 
from otherShao-chi and paits Cicneral Sec- iting Red (iiiarib 
I clary Teng llslao-ping 1 cities.
Five 01 Family Killed As Fire 
Sweeps Home In Ontario
ni.F.NIlKIM, Ont (CP' Pour 
.Mslers and then great-giand- 
father died cm tv t>>d.i\ in a fiie 
that swept through their Iwo- 
vtorev flam e home in the, town 
P) miles siouthea-.t of Chatluim 
I'wm other children and tlie 
parent.s were i.Cken to ho-prat 
m Clialham, one'of the cliildien 
111 iiiticnl cocditmn '
The di'ad a ir  nailiev Ib u ic  ] 
k.'i, Sie an Nn<b:u, b'. aisi In i ] 
■ lUei ■ Vera, tt. Itotiei l,i, It. aint j 
l 1 vrlid Hetle. 4
In liospital In eiitical r,,p,ij 
t ion iH six 'r n i  o ld  Ifi'tMul. twin 
tnotlier of ItolM'rta Ills bi other, 
M,uK. bt ,e. reixntrsl in fair 
, ejidi! ii,ii and Pom | ns cut -, Ml 
.01,1 Ml  ̂ ban, ctet lan d 'av , m 
,l!l 1,0 tel V , ,1 Oltloll 
Ml I i! d to '• t,t,,’!.. i I' 0
(low. 'n iey  were alreauv dead 
The others were found in bed 
Death was attributed to asphvx 
latioii,
merchants, those w’hose hours 
are not regulati'd, were not in­
cluded in the poll. M ayor P a rk ­
inson said the 45 who voted to 
retain the restrictions repre- 
si'nted only 28,8 per cent of the 
city's merchants.
Aid, .^ngtls said when the 
vote was conducted the city 
wanted all the m erchants Irt- 
cltided and felt polling only 
tliose under the .sliops closing 
bylaws was not right.
Hector Tnrvey, president of 
the Kelowna Hetail M erchants’ 
Association, said last week the 
unlimited hours issue appeared 
to be the m ay o r 's  centennial 
pro.ject,




CANDF.l!, Nfld, (CPi -  A 
small airplane which lost power 
in one of its two engines during 
a flight across the Atlantic to­
day has landed at Slumiion Air- 
|xirt 111 Ireland, aii'i'ort officials 
here ieport(-d,
'Hie pilot of the neacheraft, 
('Illy )>erson alxiard the craft, ra ­
dioed he had managixl to get the 
stalled engine going ag.dn after 
deseending to 5,000 (roili 1.5,(KH) 
feet.
LONDON (Reuters)—A diges­
tive upset laid the Qiieen low to­
day and sent Buckingham P a ­
lace officials into a tizzy as to 
who should take her place in 
handing out honors and m edals 
,(bestow«i at the new year.
Word that the 40 - year - old 
Queen was confined to bed with 
aciite gastro-enteritis cam e as 
the 170 men and women to be 
honored gathered at the palace.
The Queen never before has 
had to miss an investiture be­
cause of illness.
When she has been oversdas 
or pregnant, senior m em bers of 
the Royal Fam ily deputized for 
her.
But today Prince Philip was 
in .Iordan, the. Queen Mother 
was convalescing after an ab­
dominal or>eration, and the Duke 
of Gloiice.ster was vacationing in 
.lamaic.
The 31-yer-old Duke of Kent 
was called in to stand in for the 
Queen.
The senior palace functionary, 
the Iwird Chamberlain, broke 
the news to tho.se abigtt to be 
honored.
The Queen was sorry, ho said, 
“but her doctors will not allow 
her to gel up this m orning,"
Sir Ronald Bndley Scott, (he 
Queen's phyiiician, saw hci' to­
day.
VICTORIA (CP) — A regional 
free trade  agreem ent with the 
United States w'as proposed 
Monday in the B.C. legislature 
to rem edy Canada’s . sliding 
international trad e  position, 
“ We’re  going down,” Trade 
M inister Loffm ark said a t the 
end of two weeks of budget 
debate. ‘"ITie present trend will 
be intensified.”
He said Canada was fifth 
among trading nations 10  years 
ago but has slipped to seventh 
today.
He was the last speaker 
before P rem ier Bennett’s record 
$739,000,000 ' b u d g e t  was
approved by a vote of 31 to 21. 
TTie Liberals joined the New 
Dem ocratic P a rty  in opposition.
Mr. Loffmark said a  regional 
free trade  agreem ent would 
com pensate for Canada’s eco­
nomic and geographical factors.
The multi-region plan .would 
perm it duty-free entry into the 
U.S. of Atlantic fish products, 
Quebec furniture, P ra irie  beef 
and specific B.C. products in 
re tu rn  for tariff elimination on 
certain  jy,raerican products.
RATES RAPPED
It costs five tim es as much 
on a per-mile "^Kasis to ship 
between Vancouver and Kel­
owna as it does between Van­
couver and Toronto, he said.
But he had good news for 
West Coast deep-sea shipping 
in terests by announcing the gov­
ernm ent ho.s “ a solution which 
will be apparent before long” 
for what he term ed was over­
crowding in Vancouver harbor 
P rio r to the current session, 
the m inister said the govern­
m ent was pushing for develop­
m ent of a Robert.s Bank super- 
port near Tsa'vwassen, The 
area  south of Vancouver re­
cently cam e under the jurisdic­
tion of the Vancouver Port 
Authority,
I Ho said Monday that Prince
LOWER PROSPECT, N,S, 
(CP) - -  Thirteen bodies w ere re ­
covered Tuesday after t h e  
traw ler Cape Bonnie grounded 
on a reef near here, RCMP 
said.
Search efforts continued for 
the rem aining five crew  m em ­
bers, but little hope was held 
for their survival.
Nine bodies were found a t  sea 
or washed up on shore Tuesday 
morning and four more Tuesday 
afternoon.
The 152-foot traw ler radioed 
a t 4:45 a.m . AST she was 
aground on. Woody Island, about 
m ile from the sm all fishing 
cominunity of Lower Prospect 
and 18 miles southwest of Hali­
fax.
Less than an hour la te r, the 
skipper of the 400-ton vessel re­
ported she was breaking up. 
Later efforts to com m unicate 
with the vessel failed.
Four bodies were found by 
the fishing boat G ertrude and 
Ronald. Two empty liferafts, 
one of them  s h a t te r^  by heavy 
seas, were found la te r on Woody 
I Island.
F red  Slaunwhite, owner of 
the G ertrude and Ronald, and 
his two so n s , discovered the 
bodies floating in the sea about 
V4 of a mile from  the wreck of 
the Cape Bonnie.
“They each had a life jacket 
on,” E a rl Slaunwhite said. “ It 
looked as if they tried to get 
out in a hurry  the way they 
were dressed.”
’The search continued on the 
island and along the shore for 
the, 14 missing.
National Sea Products Ltd., 
owners of the Cape Bonnie, said 
the vessel was heading for Hali­
fax with 70,000 tons of fish when 
she grounded. Snow was thick 
and a southerly gale was blow­
ing in the area.
The Cape Bonnie had been 
fishing in the Browns Bank 
area of southwestern Nova Sco­
tia for the last week.
An RCAF helicopter and res­
cue vessels went to the area 
after the Cape Bonnie radioed 
for help, but dense fog and rain 
tha t followed the snow cut the 
ceiling to 100 feet and visibility 
to 40 yards.
RALPH LOFFMARK 
. . .  we’re slipping
Rupert is also in a position to 
handle la rg e  bulk load shipping, 
but tha t developm ent of Van­
couver harbor has gone as far 
as it can.
In earlier buclget debate, Alan 
M acfarlane (L — Gak Bay) 
accused'“S;C. cabinet ministers 
of setting up "ah  incredible 
sm okescreen of separatism ”  to 
get m ore federal aid.
“ TRE/VSONABLE MOTIVES”
He said if m ore assistance is 
needed from  Ottawa, the gov­
ernm ent should not weaken its 
case by “ restoring to subter­
fuge, to th rea ts  and intiipidation 
to gain the ends which you 
seek .”
Mr. M acfarlane said if gov­
ernm ent th rea ts  to leave Con­
federation a re  treatcid seriously 
“ this governm ent is guilty of 
treasonable motives, a lack of 
patriotism  and of a desire to 
divide Canada and fracture Con­
federation.”
E arl Slaunwhite said he saw 
no w reckage in the a rea  where 
the bodies were floating.
“ ’The only thing we spotted 
besides the bodies was a float 
ball—the type they use on fish­
ing nets,” he said. “ It was 
rough out there and after, we 
picked up the bodies we de­
cided to, come in because we 
feared we might pile up on the 
shoals. We couldn t see the 
Cape Bonnie,”
Tlie traw ler’s skipper was 
Newfoundlander Peter Hickey, 
Other names were not im­
m ediately available. I t was be­
lieved most of them  were New­
foundlanders.
One of the four bodies was de­
scribed as th a t of a young man 
“ m aybe in his early  20s.” ’The 
others were older.
The traw ler Tam m y and Dar­
lene was one of the first on the 
scene after the grounding.
She reported no sign of life 
aboard the badly-listing vessel 
but said three of its four dories 
wdre missing.
Tlie all - steel Cape Bonnie, 
which had never encountered 
serious trouble a t sea before, 
was built a t Selby, England, in 
19.52.
'Animar Who Slew Family 
Free Under New U.S. Ruling
Demand For Death Sentence 
Makes Speck Shed Boredom
Hunger Strike 
Lasts A Year
KING.STON, Out, (CPt -  A 
linger .strike by (wo Sons of 
I'reedom Doukliolxir women 
fi'om British ('olnmbia in lh(‘ 
pri.son for women here is np- 
pronehing it.s first iinniver.snry 
Mary Malakoff and Mary As- 
laforolf, holh in llii'ir mld-l'lf- 
(ies, iilarted the fast last April 
5 to prote.st five-year pri.son 
seiilenees for .irsoii. They were 
seiileiieed in Septeivilier, 198,5, 
Acting Pri.son Siiperintendcmt 
Donald Clark said today the 
women ar(> still being fed a 
liipiid diet through iin.sal (iiIh' s 
'Hiey leliirned to the prison 
hospital ward last .Inn, 23 fol­
lowing a seven-month stay in 
the nenrliy Caiindiiin ForecM 
Hospitai wiien do'Mors deeided 
the women no longc'r needixt 
Intensive trentmeiil.
WHAT THE DRIVERS ARE SAYING:
NEW YORK (A P i-A  factory 
worker who admitted staying his 
wife and five small children has 
been freed because he was not 
inforined of his rights as out­
lined in a U.S. Suiireiiie Court 
decision last year. His confes­
sion was the only nvjiilal.)le evi­
dence against him,
“ Even an animal such as this 
one, and 1 believe this is insult­
ing the animal kingdom, must 
be protecti'd with all the legal 
safegnard;;,” said R t a ( e Su- 
nrem e Court .Iiisliee Michael 
Kern in dismissing the indict­
ment Monday a g ni ns t .lose 
Suarez, 22,
It was the latest such action 
in New York City resulting from | 
the Rniiri'me Court decision, 1 
"This is a very sad thing,” 
said .Iiistiee Kern in freeing 1 
.Suarez, "It is so rei»iilsive it 1 
makes one’s bloixi run cold and 1 
any decent human iM-ing’s stom­
ach turn to let a thing like this 
out on till* s tree t,”
The II,K, Supreme Court, in a 
,5-to-4 decision last .lime 13, or- 
der(“d a new trial ((.r Ernest Mi­
randa, 28, who liad been con- 
virled on cliarge;, of klitnapping 
an 18-year-old girl from a I’hoe- 
nix '.Ireet, drisiiig her into the 
riesei t aii(i raping her,
Tlie (xnirt ruled that M irande's
constitutional rigiits had been
PEORIA, 111, (AP)—Richard 
Speck, bored and indifferent 
during the first hours of his trial 
on charges of m urdering eight 
nurses, became attentive and 
alert after the prosecution an­
nounced it wotilcl ask the death 
Iienalty,
Two women were the first ix>
violated when he was not In- lonlial jurors selected Monday, 
formed of his right to counsel |'pi^py were chosen during the
before talking to |K>lice 
Suarez was arrested  Afirll 27, 
1988, Questioned by jKilice, lie 
signed a statem ent admltling 
that after his wife had cut. Ills 
leg with a knife during an ni'i'u- 
mi'iit, he seized (he knife itnd 
stabbed her and the five ohil- 
dren more than 100 times. The 
children ranged in age from 11 
months to five years.
At the tim e of Suarez’ arrrst, 
New York state law did not re- 
riiiire that an accused man be 
advised on the ixiints outlineil in 
(he Supri'iiie Court decision. 
Thus he was not advi.sed. The 
Miranda d e c i s i n 11 applieii to 
him, iiowi'ver, liee.-iuse it was 
madt retroactive to cover nllile- 
1 fendatils who had not yet been 
I tried.
Car Prices Cut 
By Saqqing AM
D irn tO IT  (AIM   Ameiiciin
Motors tixlay sla.shed the piic(‘s 
of its lowe;it-iu iced American 
ear line an aver:ig< of $2(1(1 in 
an effort to Ixilster the firm's 
sagging auto xales.
first, day of the trial presided 
over by .tiicige H erbert Paschen 
of Chicago.
At a press conference prior to 
the trial, .fudge Paschen ruled 
that, questions asked of prosjree- 
tiv(‘ jurors will not be iniblislu'd,
This ruling was added to his 
list of restrictions on news cov­
erage of the trial. Other restiic-
in the courtroom and on publi­
cation of ju ro rs’ names.
Speck, 25, spent the night in 
the sheriff’.s lockup of the court­
house Instead of his isolated cell 
at the city jail.
Siieck is aecu.sed of strangling 
and s t a b b i n g  eight student 
nurses .Ttiiy 14 in their residence 
on Chicago’s south side.
William M artin, the prosecu­
tor, oiHUied the afternoon scs- 
si()n with the first official pro­
nouncement of the sta te’s trial 
strategy,
“The st,at(‘ wiil ask the jury 
to fix the defendant’s punish­
m ent at d ea th ,” M artin said, 
Speck seemed iintiisturlMHl by 
the statem ent but he di.splayed 
more interest in the fiuestioning
lions include a ban on sket.elilng 1 of potehtiai Jurors thereafter.
Soviet Accuses West Germany 
Of Thwarting Nuclear Pact
He AAisjudged A Lady.
VANCOUVER (C P t—''C(im- 
ing liome I diove into 
wiong hou (‘ and cotbded witli
ix ti(-(' I .li.ln't tia v e "
I II .it's  oii(' mnn'x e v p ln n n -  
I Ion of ,1 11 iilfic a. ( id. Id ,\n
ii'ihci
\ |.<-d(” li l.iill till Ihc ,xiid
41. lt>«’ i.inii ». to*' I l44«d j wri4l (iiidci n>\ 1 u i .
II.' l.'i ( l\ cd llif ,((,(1 m <»' .1 ft- 
:iic lust fit(m an  .xt tti< ■. vne 
| I f  l ' i ; r < i ! f x l  * t u ‘ - ' i r  v u 'o t  ■( m ' < *
tiD < ai bihI fttlr It'll'ti-d to H •>( (If 
'Ilf (ithci- Hx!'..:((i 'I5.wt.diip - 
file (hlef. C.o!<t Waiwi.'k » h .■
!," p.trtiic.i Ptr
etc'-it t h e  t w o  i K' .i*'  
..■*l..(,< fl-.Ii »14 > W .1',-
,1 i-i f \V ,«lU'V , 4('i - i C4II ■ Old
Vdl Cl to'v !t(i( K di IS ('I
ha* fviB'fc n -oltrenofi of .ur'h 
excii-o * (idllni; tti.-m (I'o,.-, re 
,.f a, > Iitei,!X ttu.»,i4.;t'oiit 
Cnii.i.ln and futrn taj'C'si-- 
1 ii t e r s 1 e (X X " ilh
H( he h»» ( •i;ri!>(,.ed
them witli pictures for a hnlf- 
lioui stiosv aimed at making 
dl IV,-IS !.,'(fet V COIlM'iOUK,
llluxtintmg tlie Slew Ihiil 
It'*, nlsvnvs ttie otlici m an's 
fault, tie 4iff(*rs tin*, gem
'1 ( oip idi'l' iiellliei s fliu le 
to I'l.lPK', I'ul if elltler w ei e jo  
tilimic It w a , llie oilier one 
111 n Rieie ;; llif* e.Vi.lanaiiou 
o( wh' ihe |i(*dextiian wax 10 
die wiotig
“ I kno( fced os er •  man who 
adrniiied it wax tiis fault Iw- 
ra ii'c  he had twen run oser 
l« loi e ' (>1
'T h e  other niftn alterecl hix 
t : " , r  ! m  I h a r t  t o  r u n  o v e r  
h.in ‘ ,
.‘i o m e  d r i v e r s  a l s o  b l a m e  t h e  
c a r ,  “ 1 l e f t  n i v  c a r  u n a l t e i i d e d  
f o r  a  mini i t i*  vsdien, l iy a c c i ­
d e n t  o r  d c M g n ,  it r a n  a w n v  “  
A n d  th(*re  a r e  p l e i i t v  o f  m i s  
c e l l a i i c o i i s  e x p l a n a t i o n *  ;
"1 1 an Into a w uidow and 
*11' tamed 1 11 | u r 1 e • to m> 
V* i f e  ■'
“ 1 m i s ) o d g e < l  n l a d y  c i o * « -  
I ng  d i e  s t r e e t "
“ 1 ttaxigld die -i.ie vsliulow' 
wn-'  d o w n  Iwd w h e n  rny h n o d  
went ttiiough It 1 foulHl It *f- 
tnrtlb- was up ”
• .'.tie ‘ o d d e i d v  -S'V m e .  l os t  
h e r  h e a d ,  a n d  w# m e t  ”
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Slides May Have Burled 200  At Rio
RIO DE JANEIRO (ReuteiHi- Mon* ianddlde*. Miinhlicd 
tlirough bnttereil moiintaliiMde '.linntytown*. here ((alay amid 
feats that up to 2(Kt persons were still liuiied in the iiiins 
of due** Ixillduigs destroyed
Strong Swing To Right In New Delhi
M:\V D EI.hi 'C P ' Earlv ((tin ip  in Ind ia ', gendal 
electiona t.»d«y showeri an nne.vilei tedl.v fttrong (.liowlng by 
the tiKht-wing Hindu Jan  S a i ig h  paitv  in tlie nation's (iipilal
LSI Warns Negotiators At Geneva
G F .N F .V A  <(’ P> U S  I ’ r e s id e i i t  J o lm s o n  t( .ld  d o i u i n a -  
m e n t  n e g o t i a t o r s  to d a v  t h a t  f a i l u r e  t o  h a l l  th e  • p re .a d  o f  
n u d e a r  a r m s  e o u ld  i n e n n  t h a t  < \ e n  b x al ( ( .n f l i f t *  w ll in 
\ o l v e  th e  d a n p e t  f,f n m  l e a r  v a t
GENEVA (Reiilersl The Ro- 
x'iet Union accused West Ger­
man and other |M)lillciiirin of 
dy ing  to thwart agreem ent on 
a treaty to prevent tlie rpread 
of nuclear wea|Kins,
In a tpeecli to the 17-nidlon 
Geneva Disarnuinient Confer­
ence which re'-umed liere, So­
viet delegide Alr*xel A, Rosli 
chin laid “ Altempis are being 
tmidi' to question the ne((**p.ltv 
of •.(living this problem, to h.im- 
|KT the achievement of an 
11 greem ent,”
He ,*:iid Malemciils were be­
ing made tliid “ a liea lv  on non- 
proltfei idton would hinder the 
|ieiic<fnl use of •icientific dis­
coveries in the splmre of nu­
clear energv tiy state', not (kin- 
sessing nuclear w eapon*"
He .said st.iteinents agilmd 
( OIK Im ion of a lieatv were made 
In (iMinliies tin hbllng We*,l Ger 
n i.oiv b\' |iolit K la IP. n (d In t Ik- 
PI e-f ,
' M d. I P .  Idle I 'I P i .  idcnt 
.lolitvoh told thr dl 111 hil.n ' 111 
'tiegnttnlors t(li*t failore to linli i 
the spieail of inn lenr niiiv 
( (add mean that even li, al on 
fill,I- will ill- (live the danger ,i 
niicle.ar war,




AI.I XI I ROHHf IIIN 
. . . need niieallftned
Training Planes 
'Tampered With'
VAI.IXgrrA, Ga (AP. ITift 
li S Air h'oi ( e Miyti 12 jetx used 
m pilot trninmg at Moodv Air 
Eoice Base had lK*en tariq 'eicd 
I w 1; h




HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Acad­
emy Award nominations for 
R ichard Burton and Elizabeth 
Tavlor m ake them  the fourth
New Labor-Boss 
F o r Fed era! S e  r v i c e s
OTTAWA (CP) 
biggest em ployer took a giant 
step forw ard Monday with pas
husband - wife team  nom inated L age of legislation in the Com-
Rene Levesque, form er (Jue- 
,bec cabinet m inister, said Mon­
day  night in Victoria Canada is 
an economic satellite of the 
United States. He also said Can­
ada is an accomplice of Arneri- 
cans in the Vietnam war. ‘‘We 
are  a country without honor,” 
the m in ister in the form er (jue- 
bec Lil>eral government of Jean 
Lesage told an audience at the 
University of Victoria. “Who 
can believe a country without 
honor?" ■
Italian police said a 69-year- 
old grandm other ham m ered her 
husband to death with a chair 
following a quarrel, washed 
away the blood, aqd then told 
relatives he had fallen from his 
bed in his sleep. The. wornan, 
.FUomena Giordano, was ar­
rested in Naples after a medical 
examination of the. dead man.
E rnest Phillnibre Linscott, 38,
of Regina, pleaded not guilty 
when he appeared in Court Mon­
day on a charge of capital mur­
der. Linscott- was charged in 
the stabbing death of Merrilee 
• Aikens, 20, last Oct. 10, when 
her. body was found near the 
Regina airport with a deep 
throat wound.
DOUGLAS DARKNESS 
. . .  low- on pole?
am endments to the act. His 
question followed reports that 
Indian Affairs M inister Laing 
said in Sudbury ' F riday that 
sweeping changes will be made 
in the act this year. M r. P ea r­
son said the Indian Act_ will be 
amended "as soon as is p rac­
ticable” but a series of other 
item s has priority.
T h e ' prelim inary hearing of 
Bower Edw ard Featherstone
bogged down in legal argum ent 
in Ottawa after a m agistrate 
ruled that RCMP undercover 
agents would be allowed to tes­
tify in secret. Crown and de- 
ferice counsels m et privately 
during the afternoon to discuss 
evidence in the case of the 27- 
year-old energy departm ent em­
ployee charged with obtaining 
and retaining two charts which 
“ might be directly dr indirectly 
useful to a foreign power, nam e­
ly the U.S:S.R.”
in the sam e y ear—but they_have 
to share the spotlight with a 
sisters act.
Burton and Miss Taylor were 
nominated Monday for best ac­
tor and best actress awards 
for their perform ance in Who’s 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf — a 
film tha t won 13 nominations.
’The sisters, Lynn and Van­
essa R edgrave, are  daughters 
of English actor Michael Red­
grave. 'They are  only the sec­
ond pair of sisters to receive 
nominations in the sam e; year.
They w ere nom inated for the 
best actress O scar: Lynn for 
Georgy Girl, Vanessa for Mor­
gan. '
’The Burtons joined illustrious 
com pany in the hubby - wife 
area. The others were Lynn 
Fontainne and Alfred Lunt, 1931, 
Charles L a u g,h t  o n and Elsa 
Lanchester, 1957, and Rex H ar­
rison and Rachel Roberts, 19G3.
mons heralding a new era  
labor-m anagem ent relations 
the federal service.
G reatest change embodied in 
the three bills affecting some 
200,000 governm en t; employees 
is a provision for collective 
bargairiing, w ith, the optional 
right to strike.
The bills do three th ings. 
Establish a bargaining system ; 
revam p the Civil Service Act in 
keeping with the bargaining 
system  and modernize it to set 
out* new conditions of employ- 
nient in areas such as political 
freedom , and am end the F in­
ancial 'A dm inistration . Act to 
set out the treasu ry  board’s new 
role as m anagem ent in the b a r­
gaining system .
They go to the  Senate today 
while the Commons resum es
1957 and ld63 wh«i he was a
m inister. Although welcontlng 
an end to patronage he urged 
the commission not to apply 
“ the coldness of paper” to the 
task.
He hoped m inisters would not 
bring pressures on their depu- 
C ahada’s debate on new im m igration ap-iCivil Service Act with inclusion 1 ties to reinstitute patronage. 
peal procedures. . of some 50,000 hourly - ra ted
The role of The civ il s e rv i«  jQyggg_
.  M.-, ^  n  rv\/-Ly I ♦  rv « rv  I * ,
'These employees had been 
subject to appointment by pa­
tronage. Now, through delega­
tion of hiring authority by the 
commission to deputy heads of 
departm ents, it is hoped most 
of the patronage will vanish.
of
in
commission—renam ed the pub­
lic service commission—as the 
independent agency responsible 
for r e c r u i t m e n t ,  promo­
tion; classification and the bodv 
tha t recom m ends salary  and 
wage levels, changes d rasti­
cally.
It retains its recruitm ent and 
promotion role but loses the 
other functions in whole or in 
part.
The treasury  board, a cabinet 
com m ittee headed by Revenue 
M inister Benson as president, 
assum es the role of m anage­
m ent in bargaining and takes 
on the task  of classifying a 
job’s worth. Salaries become 
the subject of bargaining.
’The num ber of employees af­
fected by the new system  jurnps 
to 200,0()0 from less than 150,000 
under present provisions of the
PAPER
WILL IT DIE?
Richard A. Bell (PC—Carle- 
to n ) ,’form er citizenship m inis­
ter w h o  represents an Ottawa 
riding, was w orried that patron­
age won’t play dead.
He had interviewed more, 
than 16,()00 persons seeking pa­
tronage appointments between
The Indian Act is near the 
bottom of the totem  pole as far 
as legislative priority goes. 
Prim e Minister Pearson indi­
cated in the Commons. Douglas 
Darkness (FC-Calgary North i 
had asked when th e  government 
intends to bring in extensive
in-HALIFAX (CP) — A special I wish to handle his product 
joint parliam entary  committee eluding the professional price 
held a hearing here Monday to cutter such as the
get a “ regional and provincial 
slant” on problems cf consumer 
credit in (Tanada.
’The session was the first of 
five in the Atlantic provinces 
and Quebec. After the mee'ing 
the com m ittee of four senators 
and  six m em bers of Parliam ent 
left for Saint John, N.B., for a 
hearing today.
A sim ilar committee is tour­
ing Western Canada, having met 
in Port A rthur, Ont., Monday.
’The com m ittee, described by 
Chalrm an Senator David Croll of 
Ontario as a sort of “ consu­
m ers’ . om budsm an,” heard a 
suggestion in Halifax that gov- 
ernrhent help be given to dis­
count stores.
Milton M 0  o r  e, a DalhoUsie 
University economics professor, 
said that governm ent regulation 
of business behavior “ will con­
tinue td have limited impact so 
long as it is re.stricted to. the 
protection of the right to com­
pete.’’
“ Every m anufacturer must be 
co m p e ll^  to sell, at the same 
prices, to aU distributors who
discount
houses and the jobbers and 
wholesalers who serve them, 
Government legislation - “ tip­
ping the scales in the competi­
tive struggle in favor of the pro­
fessional price cu tter” vvouk! in-' 
crease downward price flexibil­
ity now resisted by large com­
panies.
Ralph Medjuck, a Halifax de- 
veloperi said the consumer was 
to a great extent to blame for 
the rising cost of housing be­
cause of his increased ‘‘sophis­
tication and tastes.”
Mr. Medjuck said the middle 
income group in the $3,600 to 
$7,600 bracket, composed to a 
g reat extent of young persons 
and skilled artisans, who were 
not ready to settle down as 
homeowners, was faced w ith  in­
creasing rental costs.
“They want decent standards 
of living and in many cases 
keep up certain appearances 
just to keep their jobs. These 
are the people tha t are being 
hurt by high ren ts and the coun­
try  as a whole can be hurt as 
a resu lt.”
E verett M urphy, president of' 
the Saskatchewan Association 
of Rural M unicipalities, said in 
Estevan. Sask., the association 
was pleased with the budget 
nresented , F riday  by - Prcip ier 
Ross Thatcher. He said the 
government dealt fairly with re­
quests made by the association.
The people of Winnipeg find 
it a bitter pill to swallow to 
hear th a t 'A ir  Canada plans to 
expand its repa ir and m ainten­
ance facilities at M ontreal’s 
Dorval airport. Stanley Knowles 
(NDP-Winnipeg North Centre) 
told the Commons Monday. He 
said during an adjournm ent de­
bate that one reason given for 
closing down Air Canada’s Win­
nipeg repair and overhaul base 
was that the Dorval facilities 
w ere“ under-utilized.”
NAMED IN 1941
, The only previous sisters 
nomination was in 1941 when 
Joan Fontaine was nominated 
for Suspicion and Olivia de 
Havilland for Hold Back the 
Dawn.. Miss Fontaine won.
Nom inated for best picture of 
1966—in addition to Woolf- -were 
A Man for AH Seasons, Alfie, 
The Russians are  Coming, the 
Russians are  Coming and 'The 
Sand Pebbles.
‘The top nominations;
Best actor; R ichard Burton, 
Woolf; Alan Arkin, Russians 
are Coming; MichaeL Caine, 
Alfie; Steve McQueen, The
No Further Cancer Cases
No
Sand Pebbles; P au l Scofield, A 
Man for All Seasons.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) — 
P rem ier Smallwood says there 
are no indications of further 
cases Of lung cancer among 
fluorspar m iners at St. Law­
rence, Nfld., since im plem enta­
tion of safety m easures several 
years ago.
M r. Smallwood, in an. in ter­
view, criticized the em phasis 
placed in press reports recently 
on lung cancer among the 
m iners. ,
The press reports concerned
Best actress; E lizabeth T ay -1 the report of an enouiry com- 
lor, Woolf; Amouk Aimee, A lm ission which studied New- 
Man and a W oman; Ida Kam- foundland’s W orkmen’s Comoen- 
in sk a ,T h e  Shop on Main Street; jsatioh Act and tabled its findings
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Charles D ay, president of 
British American Oil Co. Ltd. 
says in Toronto he is confident 
new mai’kets will errierge for 
Canada’s oil and gas reserves 
from the curren t mound of talks 
between the Canadian and U.S; 
governments, The talks centre 
on construction of further pipe­
line facilities to carry  natural 
gas and crude oil to and through 
the United States.
Rates on second-class mail 
will be raised  this year, says 
the report of the auditor-general I 
made public Monday in Ottawa. | 
Auditor-General Maxwell Den- 
derson described the problem of 
losses in this category as ur­
gent. ,,
M agistrate B ernard Ism an of
Vancouver was more than a 
little surprised Monday by an 
elderly m an’s reply to a warn­
ing. , When told he could be 
jailed 10 years for obtaining 
$487 by cashing worthless 
cheques, George Ellis, 78, seem­
ed unconcerned. " I  don’t think 
I’ll live that long,” he said. The 
case was adjourned one week.
Lynn Red,grave, Georgy Girl; 
Vanessa Redgrave, Morgan. 
Best sunporting actor; George 
Segal, Woolf; Mako, ’The Sand 
Pebbles; Jam es Mason. Georgy 
Girl; W alter M atthaw, The For­
tune Cookie; Robert Shaw, A 
Man for All Seasons.,
Best s u p p b  r  t i n  g actress; 
Sandy Dennis, Woolf; Wendy 
Hiller, A Man for All Seasons; 
Jocelyne L agarde, Hawaii; Viv­
ien M erchant, Alfie; Geraldine 




ROME (A P)—The Italian .gov­
ernm ent is putting a m atch to 
57,000,000 old postage stam ns 
worth millions of dollars. De­
struction of 255 sacks of unsold 
stam ps, issued between 1859 and 
1963, began Monday. T h e y  are 
being burned to clean out the 
postal m inistry’s cupboard and 
prevent the philatelic deflation 
that would resu lt if they were 
thrown into the m arket.
in the legislature 
m o n th . ',
“THere' is no reason in the 
world to suppose tha t lung can-- 
cer has been cau'^ed since the 
im olem entation of the recom ­
mendations contained in the de- 
V ili'ers reixu't,” Mr. Smallwood 
said. ,
The investigation was started 
in 1956 by the provinciai health 
departm ent and led to a further 
study of the dust hazard in the 
mines by the federal health and 
welfare departm ent, he said.
As a resu lt of these studies, 
a rem edy for excessive' rad ia­
tion was proposed and adopted 
“ and the mine was closed down 
tem porarily while it was put into 
effect.”
A radioactivity monitoring sy­
stem and a ventilation sy.stem 
was installed.
“There is no reason in the 
world to supposp tha t lung can­
cer has been caused since then .” 
The m ines were safe, and 
publicizing the previous tragedy 
was “ passe, out of da te , out­
moded and past h istory .”
I Three mines have been closed 
down a t St. Lawrence and the 
only operative one npw is run 
by Newfoundland F luospar Ltd. 
Mr. Smalhvood term ed one of 
the mines closed after the ear­
lier . investigation the “ biggest 
offender,” , "
F luorspar, a 'calcium  flouride, 
is used for a variety of purposes 
in the m etallurgical industry.
She used to be bothered by backaches 
and tired  feeling. When she learned 
th a t  irrita tio n  of the' bladder and 
u rin a ry  tra c t can resu lt in backache 
and  tired  feeling, she took Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, S m art girl. Dodd’s Pills 
stim u la te  the kidneys to help relieve 
the  condition causing the backache and 
tired  feeling. Soon she felt , b e t t e r . 
rested  better. If you are  bothered by 
backachie, Dodd's Kidney P ills may help, 
you, too. You can depend on Dodd’s.
I New large size saves money.
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
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CITY L IM IIS  ONI.V
STARTS WEDNESDAY
THERE IS A ZING IN THE LANGUAGE 
AND A ZIP IN THE PACE.. .YOU ARE 
GOING TO ENJOY‘ALFIE’ VERY MUCH.”-LIFE M.gazine
•A' All Collision Repairs 
A Fast arid Dependable
Over 40 .years automotive 
experience
D . J . KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
TORONTO (CP) — . Prices 
were mixed in light morning 
trading today on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange after four con­
secutive days of declines.
’Tiie industrial index eased .04 
to 160.17.
Tiading continued on the light 
side and by 11 a.m. only 708,000 
shiire.s changed hands com­
pared with 769,000 at the same 
time Monday.
Faiconbridge paced the list 
lower, failing 1 to 92. Comsoii- 
dated Pajier and Distillers caeit 
dropped '■( to 42 and 36(’'t.
W estern oii.s .showed fractional 
strength after dropping 1.47 on 
Monday, Dome gained '"'h to
4 6 ' j .
On tl\e .speeuiative side, D’Ei- 
dona retreated  5 cents to 1.53.
Despite the drop in the index 
advances outnumbered deeilncs 
119 to 107 with 216 l.ssues un- 
eitaliged.
Golds edged up .01 on index, 
to 1.52.80, base metals .16 to
89 43 and western oils .62 tn|
i:i9.36. ]
Supplied by ]
Okanagan Investm ents Limited 
Memlter of tiie Investment 
D ealers' Assoeinlion of Canada 
'Today’s Eastern Prices 1
(as at 12 lUKin)
OILS AND GASES
B. A. Oil 35>/8
Central Del Rio 12
Home “ A” 22Yi
Husky Oil Canada lÔ ’s
Im perial OH 59')'a
Inland Gas lU's

















































Mission Hill Wines 1,90 
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Abitibl 107« l l ' J
Alenn Aluminium 34', 31"h '
B.C. Sugar .33", 31 i
B.C. Telephone 62 62':i
Hell Telephone 48 48' , 1
Can. Hrcwcrles 7'« ' 1
Cun. Cement 40' 1
C.P.R. 62 62'-.,
Comlneo 33', :i3'-r|
Cons. I’ni'er 42 42 'J
Crush lute, nntlomd 12', L"«l
Dist. Sengrnms 3(P, 37',1
Domtar ^ 17'7 17" J
Fnm . I’lnyera 37 38
Ind, Aer Corp. 23' t 23 ',
Inter. Nickel 9‘1'« 96'-, 1
Lnlin.ts 2.’ 22',1
loblftw " . \ ” R’l 8' - 1
lo eb  Ltd, r.’ 12 ', 1
I.MUI entide 5
M Â .*ey ?('di ?ti -,
Macmillnn 27‘a 27 ',
Molsoii's “ A” 19", 2 0 ',
Nornnda .57 57 '.
Ogilvie l-l,)ur 13", M ',
()K. llelieoiders 3 00 3 to
U,,tlunun.* 2ii'» 27 ',
.‘bill,toga Ptorr.'Mtifi 3 7u .1
" e e l  of ('an 2;''\ 2 .' ‘ 1
T iad e is  (doup  " t)'« 9‘,
l 'n i‘i\l Col p. 1) ' i i ' i I?
Wttlkei J 31', 31
Wiwwtw ant'it " .\ ’ 24 ', 2a' ^
DEATHS
By THE lANAIH.VN PKE.SS 
t'ornuall,. O n t.-Jo lin  Donald 
MacRae, 91, l.ilxual memlier of 
Pailiam enl for (llengariv  m
19:1.5,
\Vlnni|)(-K - .le.ssie Hamilion 
C iei.U , wife of leliled  Is, 11.dor 
Thoma.s /\. C m  at ; after .1 pro­
longed nine:,:,.
1Vlnnt|)eK Marie - .leanne 
Kii'ling, ln8, born in St Nor- 
I'ci't, Man,, eight I'efore
Confed! I .dll ill ((III) ontlp i d i.ll 
tier t2 elnldn n 
Vsnronver Rev Tltoma' It 
Hrnenge, t>U, a letiied .^nglle;ln 
minister wlio inlieiit\-d tin- tide 
of b.iron \Mtti Ilia famil\ '-; i-' t.de 
in Knglai'd In 1951: of inaliui 
trition and delivdi ntiipii.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Propo.scd duties of an om­
budsman to be appointed in Al­
berta were outlined Monday in 
(he legislature, accompanied by 
the announcement that 80 of 220 
applicants for the ixtst have 
been examined.
Under the provisions of the 
act establishing the iwst, the 
ombudsman will “ investigate 
any decision or recom m enda­
tion made . . . or any act done 
I or omitted, relating to a man- 
! tier of adm inistration and af­
fecting any person . . .  in his 
personal capacity ,” by any go­
vernm ent d e p a r t m e n t  or 
agency.
The legislation applies to go­
vernm ent officers or employees 
acting under the provisions of 
the proixiscd law.
The om budsm an, a sort of 
buffi,'!' Iietween bureauci'ats and 
citizens, may investigate com­
plaints m ade to him or start in- 
\'e:;tigiitions on hi;i own aiithor- 
it.v. He will l.'c Jipixiinted for a 
j  five-yeai' period at an annuiil 
salary of .$20,000,
Pi'iw'incial secietiii'y Stewart 
McLean t o l d  the Manitoba 
house that all trust and loan 
companies ooerating it! t h e  
pi'ovmce will lequire deposit 
in'Uiiince under contemiilnted 
legi'lation, He 'ciid a lilll cal- 
lic,i; Ini '  m andatoiy covcritge 
under the I'aniuia Deposit In- 
'u ia m e  Ci.r)>, will t'c tntro- 
diieed ,'.oun.
MUST CO-OPERATE
PARIS (Reuters) — P resi­
dent de Gaulle said Monday 
Franco-W est G erm an co-opera­
tion is an essential condition of 
p r o g r e s s ,  independence and 
peace for the whole of Europe 
He m ade the rem ark  ,in a toast 
in honor of Konrad Adenauer. 
91-year-old form er West G er­
man chancellor, a t a luncheon 
a t the Elysee Palace.
Balance Your Investm ent Program
COMMONWEALTH SAVINGS PLANS
•  558 Deposit Accounts ■— Money When You Need It.
•  6<;3 Savings Plan -  7 Year Term
C.I.S. SUBORDINATE DEBENTURES
•  A Series 7% 1 Year
•  B Series 7Vi% 3 Years
•  C Series 5 Years
EQUITY (STOCK) INVESTMENTS
Grow with North A m erica’s Leading (Companies






HUMOR AND RIPE 
MODERN ViflT!”
—Bosley Crowfher, N.Y. Times
PARAMOUNT PICTURES p re s e n t s
fOFFICIALexpo67t i c k e t  'CENTRE
BAVX U P TO 40«
. tKTH OH »A t* WYk*
MICHAEL CAlHEis ALFIE
MIUICENTNI^TIN •  JlillA FOSTER •  JANE ASHER •  SHIRIEY ANNE FIELD 
S meS t -  ELEANOR BRON -WIH SHELLEY WINTERS A S ™  
TECHNICOLOR'TECHNiSCOPE’ AlEWlS GILBERT PRODUCllON
« Write or Call;R. E. KYTE — Investm ent M anager, c /o  Commonwealth Trust Co.410 Bernard Ave.,Kelowna, B.C. Dial TO?-”!?!
, ADDED ATTRACTION 
FASCINATING FINLAND
Nq Admlttanco t* 
ptrtont under IB.
in the
More Canadians are enjoying the luxury of CN “ travelivlng”
during the winter months . . .  and for good reasons too!
B IG  TRAVEL SA V IN G S
I'tiu lamnus CN Red, White and Blue Travel Plan offers outstanding .travel 
savings from January to May . . .  in fact the lowest fares of the year.
B IG  TRAVEL C O M FO R T  
0(f-se,i::,on travellers are assured the fullest measure of CN's service 
and altention. from the moment you board, be prepamd for 
across-Canada pampering, CN style. Arrive at your destination 
rested and refreshed for a more enjoyable visit.
FULL TRAVEL C O N V EN IEN C E
,ust a phono call will have your tickets speeded on to 
you by mail. Or, If you wish, drop in on your Authorized 
' CN Travel Agent who displays this seal. Ho will take 
cate of .ill your Iravel planning - for a trip to remember.
S.imple CN one-way Red Bargain conch faros;
Fi'inn Kelnwn.'i In; Kdmniiton: $13.0(1; Winnipeg: $24.00;
Tnrnnlo; $12.00; Mnntrnal: $44.00
l-'iii liiilli' r a, liul" "11 nai-n. 11ml ll('h«:l» (,'"ii(nd V " u r
.\mli,in/,->l CN Inn "I Ai:nil "f C:.N I’lihfUMlXcr K»lr» (ltlH’«.
  I* InnrI Ati-ni'r Tli-krt Otfld,
:n(l It.inuMt ,A\r,. KI-I.JWIIU ('l«-m.-nt Avr..
— IMu.iir - 'ai'S'it'tll — I’lii'i'o ■ ')<12-'tT)4
Aiilliorl/ed
Tr«vel Aflcnl
MO VI S NON -CON I II)I ,NCF
( ii ,i * I I* 1 1 1 1 1  ( in :U K 'e  n  i t l r  A . 
L Mlakeney tCCF — Hegina 
We-1 ' ninved a c'nte of non- 
e.infldenee it! (lie Liberal Siitik- 
n I I' h e vv a n gn\ i-rnment after 
l.iuiii Inn,' ' .udgel deli.ite in i\
- 1-1 I , h 1 1 li n'l.'m:', ill,' gin ei n- 
ini'i,! I l l  lie,111'  2"  f ie ld  ,
Mr, Hb'iki'ian bu-cd In in,i- 
IIII,II on ttie "talem ent thejgn- 
\ el nmeni h.i- dei Idi d tn iibtain
rnnli- t.iNe t h I n II g h lllglUY 
l«iwel' l.ite-. In-,tend nf p i n c l t t -  
, iiig , l i e . i | ' ,  . . b i i nd a i i l  p . iwei
r f /o '/ '
Mn«ii»l 4')'*
<ir«wlh Fund * 17 
InlrrntOoicil * T3
RE-WRITE MAN
l.c.idiny’ \\e '-(c tii ( .ut.iiii.ui bu'-inc-.'' vccckly icc|uiics 
v .i'iu['ctilit'lu iiinr ii \ciit,' m.m, Min-i he .ibir to h.iiuile 
own •tc't:!''! u iih  di ,iin ,,ti''f  vlclc Peim .incnl po'-ltion 
lot lij'lil m.in . \y v  2>i vc.ii'-, N.il.iiv op; n -Apply
u ith  tlu i',’ '.uupl,A  «'i tin t.'l.ii,,! v,oiL .and phi'log t.iph  
to I .lii.'i It,o  \  'o>, K .'i.'cn .i D .'ih  ( ,'u iie i
' ■• '■•■-• '.;V'V,̂ -̂'-':̂:V-'' I'v
4/.
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Master Of Stalling
rs
GRANTED CITIZENSHIP RR 3; Mrs. NeU Demunnick,
certificates in County Court 1447 Glenmore. St. and M rs.
Monday, were, from the left, Wayne Matthews, RR 5. Look-
M r. and Mrs. Ulrich Moeller, ing pn is Const. A. K. West­
wood of the Kelowna RCMP. yincial government building
Judge A. D. C. Washington in Kelowna. See story this
of Penticton presided at the page.
ceremony, held in the pro- . ' (Courier Photo)
N e w  \ , a n a a i a n s
Citizenship certificates were 
granted Monday to three form er 
residents of G erm any and one 
from  Holland. ,
County Court Judge A. D. C. 
Washington of Penticton presid­
ed at the ceremony, held in the 
provincial governm ent building.
The new citizens are  M r. and 
M rs. Ulrich Hans Robert Moel­
ler, RR 3; Mrs. Neil Demun­
nick, 1447 Glenmore St. and 
M rs. Wayne. M atthews, RR 5, 
Kelowna.
Jam es Stokes of Kelowna pre­
sented the new citizens with
Bibles bn behalf of the Canadian 
Bible Society. Const. A. K. 
Westwood of the Kelowna de­
tachm ent of the RCMP, attend­
ed the ceremony in his scarlet 
dress uniform.
Mr. Moeller and his father 
were both interned as prisoners- 
of-war when- the Russians in­
vaded Germany. The m other 
later moved to W^st G erm any 
abandoning their home. In 1948 
Ulrich was released and joined 
his m other. His - wife, Edith 




More than 40 people each 
from  a different profession or 
business, will ac t as counsellors 
for a day M arch 7.
The, occasion is C areer Day 
which highlights this y ea r’s 
education week, M arch 6-12.
E ach  persoq will go into six 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
schools to hold classroom  ses­
sion's with students interested in 
a particu lar career.
Among those attendihg is 
George Taylor, personnel de- 
V e 1 o p m e n t  co-ordinator for 
Crown Zellerbach of Canada in 
Vancouver and William Brown 
Bind Russell Cameron of the 
Canada M anpower Centre will 
also attend.
The speakers will spend the 
morning sessions a t the Dr. 
Knox Secondary School in Kel­
owna , the R utland . Secondary 
School and George Elliot Secon­
dary  in Winfield.
In the afternoon, they will 
be a t the Kelowna Secondary 
School, the George Pringle Sec-
Better Liquor Store Eyed
WIDE-OPEN STORE HOURS
(Continue(l F rom  Page 1)
. Following is a list of busi­
nesses which will be effected by 
the new shops exemption bylaw: 
agricultural m achinery and rha- 
chine parts shop; artists supply 
shop; automotive dealers shop; 
automobile supply, shop; baby 
shop; bake Shop; barber shop; 
battery  and tire 'sh o p ; bicycle 
shop; boat sales shop; book 
shop; builders supply shop; 
butcher shop; candy shop; car­
pet shop; children’s shop; china- 
w are shop; clothing shop; con­
fectionery shop; cosmetic shop; 
delicatessen shop; departm ent 
stores; drapery shop; drug store; 
dry goods shop; electrical arid 
gas appliance sho)); engine Sales 
shop; fabric shop; farm  imple­
m ent shop; feed store; fish 
shop; florist sho]); fuel dealer; 
funeral director; fur sho|); fur­
niture sho|); gift shop; glass 
and m irror shop; grocci-y store; 
hairdresser sho)); hardw are 
shop; hat shop; hearing aid 
shop; heavy constniclion equip­
m ent siiop; hol)by shop; hy­
draulic ('quipmi'nt shop; imple­
m ent shop; jewellery siiop; joke 
shop; knitting m achine shop; 
lawn mower shop; leather goods 
shop; locksmith shop and lum­
ber yard.
hand store; sewing hiachine 
shop; sewing supply shop; shoe 
store; silversm iths’ shop; sou­
venir shop: snorting goods shop; 
stationery store: stonecutters’ 
shop: s to \e  shop; tire and bat­
tery shop: tobacconist shop;
toy store: tfailcr sales; variety 
store and wool shop. ,
City clerk .lame.s Hudson said 
he could not think of-any busi- 
ne.ss which would not be allow­
ed to open 24 hours a day, from 
Monday to Saturday, if desired.
The city has said it does not 
intend to force m erchants to 
open for any length of time '.but 




Plans to hold a festival of the 
arts (hiring Regatta Week in 
August have been abandoned by 
Ihe Kelowna and Diktricl Arts 
Council.
The council has learned of 
plans of six professionnr Valley 
artists to hold such an arts fes- 
Otherx Include m arine sales llival after the Regatta and the
shop; m eat shop; millinery 
.shop; motorcycle sho|i; music 
store; nursery sho|i; office sup- 
ply store; optical goods store; 
ornam ental iron shop: paint
council will support the “Group 
of Six” activities.
An arts council letter to the 
city council Monday read In 
part; While we felt a festival in
s h o p ;  I ' a w n b r o l u M ' s ’ s h o p ;  p e r - 1 c i i n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  I R ' g a t t a  
n m b u l a t o r  s h o p ;  p e t  s h o | i ;  p h o -  j m d  m a n y  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  w e  d e -  
t o g r a p h i c  s t o r t q  p i c t u r i '  g a l l e r y  ] c i d o d  a  l a t e r  f e s t i v a l ,  e m p h a s i z -  
and a r t  s u p p l y  s h o p ;  i Kni l t ry  i n g  w o r k s  o f  h i g h  c a l i b r e  h v  
s h o p ;  j i r l n t i n g  a n d  s t j i t l o n e r y  p r o f e s s i o n a l s ,  w o u l d  s i u v e  a s  
s u j i p l y  s toi ' ( ' ;  r a d i o  a n d  t i ' h w l -  a n  e v e n  m o r e  a t t r a c l l v e  es -ent  
” , ' " ' 1.^’. ' ’' ! ' " '‘•“ ' I’ i s e c o n d  fo r  t our i . s t s .  l u  a d d i t i o n  w e  f e l l
I local m erchants would be pleas- 
TWO ‘'<1 ''‘'" I ' prospects of such an
1 . ''''■'''"I I'eing staged later in the
The Kelow na Volunteer I'ire ^season. The ai ts council has 
Bilgijde extinguished a clilm-j dei'ided that when a competent 
ney fire at H: ttl a.m . tod;iy at ; group was ready to stage such 
204.') Imng .St. Some smoke a festival that ihi' arts comiell 
(iamiige resulted, a fireman i .should withdraw from direct 
.*ial<l. Firem en w ere calhsl i sponsorship and Instead offer 
Monday at 10:4.5 p.m. to a tieu iro th e r support, 
an over-heated oil bm uer at The Group of Six Is headed 
llHiO llnrvey Ave. 1 here was no liy Kelowna artist Zeijko Ku- 
  _ ijuud.uc,
Haying to begin life again 
from nothing, the young Moel­
lers were quick to respond when 
friends urged thenfi “ to come to 
this nice country, C anada”  
They jo in ed , their friends in 
Vancouver and arrived in the 
Okanagan in 1957 where they 
worked on an E ast Kelowna or­
chard belonging to Max dePfyf- 
fer. Five years la te r they were 
able to buy the orcharii.
“This could never have hap­
pened in G erm any,’’ M rs.! Moel­
ler said, “ There you worked for 
food, clothing and to pay the 
rent, there! was never anything 
le f to v e r .”
They have two children, Bir­
git,' 13, and "Ulrich, junior, 12. 
Although the parents are  anxi­
ous to preserve their native lan­
guage they adm it the children 
now speak better English than 
German.
Rensia Akke Demunnick, 
known as “ Rennie” to her 
friends, cam e from Holland in 
1956 with her parents, who were 
looking for better job opportun­
ities. She cam e to Kelowna in 
1962 and worked in the Royal 
Bank of Canada. She was m ar­
ried in Vancouver in 1957 and 
has two children, Paul, 6, and 
an adopted daughter, Monique, 
nine, months.
Mr.s. Demunnick was hoping 
to become a Canadian citizen 
before her adopted daughter 
arrived, but the daughter was 
a citizen before her mother.
“ Life is more free here ,” Mrs. 
Demunnick said. “There W ere  
too many rules in Holland.” She 
liked the mild w eather too, hav­
ing come from the north of Hol­
land.
Brigitte M a r i a  Matthews 
came from West G erm any in 
1959 with her parents, who were 
also seeking better opportuni­
ties, The fam ily settled in Gol­
den, where Brigitte was mar- 
ri(xl in 1961. She has a daugh­
ter, Mandy, six weeks old.
Mrs. M atthews sums iq) her 
feelings for Canada thus: “ I 
would never think of going back'. 
My husband is a Canadian and 
.so is my child. As far ns I am 
concerned (his is my (‘oiintry.”
Before being accepted as citi­
zens of Canada, each applicant 
must first renounce allegiance 
to former coiinlrles and powers. 
Then, for a few moments, they 
are citizens of no country, iiiilil 
Ihe oalli of allegiance to the 
Queen is admliilsiered.
The Judge urged the new 
citizens to continue to learn 
more about, their elioseii coun- 
Iry and to rem em ber tlu' duties 
that go with c itizensh ip -a  duly 
to vole and to join in local ac- 
tlvllles.
He said the four had neqiilred 
fi'eedoni of speech, I'i'llgion and 
the right of assembly. He said
ondary in Westbank and the 
Im m aculata High School in 
Kelowna.
C areer Day organizer D. S. 
C. Wood, of the education week 
com m ittee, said because it is 
impossible to  bring in repre­
sentatives of all professions or 
businesses “ we have em phasiz­
ed those in which the students 
have expressed the m ost in­
te rest.”
He said teaching is high 
among those chosen by the 
students.
C areer Day itself is aimed 
I a t students in grades 10 to 13. 
The evening of M arch 7 will be 
taken up with Career F a ir a t 
Kelowna Secondary School when 
parents and possibly younger 
students will have the oppor­
tunity to speak with business 
representatives.
Meanwhile, plans are  being 
completed for activities during 
t h e  rem ainder of education 




6 p.m.-8 p.m .—Track and field
training.
7 p.m.-lG p.m .—Men’s basket
ball.
8 p.m.-iO p.m. -*■ Boys’ floor
hockey. ,
.Matheson E lem entary School 
(Caroline Road)
7 p.m.-9 p.rn. — M en’s soccer 
training.
Bankhead E lem entary School 
(WOson Avenue) ,




8 p .m .-11 p;m.—Badminton..
Judo Club 
! (Glenmore and 'Rrookside) 
7:30 p.m .-8:30 p.m .—Boys’ ad­
vanced judo.
8:30 p .m .-10 p.m .—Judo fOr:boys 
over 13.
Silvertip Archers Club 
(Smith Avenue)
8 p.m .—Bow and arrow  shooting.
B.C. Vdcational School 
(KLO Road)
9 a .m .-4 p.m .—Livestock care
and m anagem ent cour.se 
continues today and Wed­
nesday.
Community T heatre 
(W ater Street)
7 p.m .-9:30 p.m .—Arctic Safari 
wildlife film.
Royal Anne Hotel 
(Bernard Avenue)
6:30 p.m .—Canadian Club pre­
sents A. E. S. Mortifee of 
Vancouver.




7:30 p.m .—Auditions for ’Thev 
Know What They Wanted. 
Kelowna Secondary School 
(Harvey Avenue)
7:30 p.m. — M a r r i a g e  for 
moderns course.
COUNCIL AT WORK
For Pandosy Street Controls
A m an who has been term ed 
a “ maister in the a rt of stalling” 
has again delayed City of Kel­
owna efforts to obtain an im ­
proved government liquor store.
Col. Donald McGugan, chair­
man of the Liquor Control 
Board, said in a letter to the 
city council Monday night the 
city has one of B.C.’s better 
liquor stores.
He agrees the Leon Avenue 
store could have better parking 
arrangem ents and suggests the 
city “ take im m ediate steps to 
rem edy this situation. Col Mc­
Gugan said the store, built in 
1957, was well designed and 
built and com pared favorably 
with any liquor store in the 
province and with “better build­
ings in , Kelowna:” 
Unfortunately, said Col. Mc­
Gugan, parking was a city re ­
sponsibility and he would ap­
preciate being kept advised of 
city progress in this regard.
“ I hope he doesn’t break his 
arm  patting him self on the 
back,”  said Mayor R. F. P a rk ­
inson, who along with the coun­
cil has been trying for m ore 
than two years to have Kelow­
na’s liquor store operation im­
proved.
“We’re  preparing a dilly of 
a reply ,” said the mayor.
E arlie r this month Mayor 
Parkinson , told Col. McGugan 
he thought Kelowna deserved 
greater, consideration from the 
Liquor Control Board, since the
Iht' .v s h o u l d  r c m i ’m b c r  t o  n'spcci 
t h e  f r o c d o i u s  o f  o t h e r  ci t i z i ' n: ;  
a n d  s h o w  t o l o r n i u ' c  a n d  undc i - -  
s l a n d i n g .
A. E. S. M ortifee 
Speaks Tonight
The Canadian Club of Kelow­
na will meet, tonight a t 6:30 
p.m. in the Royal Anne Hotel 
Gue.st siieaker is A. E. S. 
Mortifee of Vancouver, who will 
talk on the problems of black 
and white ))eo|)le In South Africa.
Mr. Mortifee grew up and re ­
ceived his early education in 
South Africa. He attended uni- 
versiiy in England and trained 
with a wholesale drug company 
before returning to South Africa.
He was a sugar planter and 
businessman In South Africa 
until the Second World War, 
when ii(' served in the East 
Afrlciiu and w estern desert 
camjiaigns,
In 1917, he was elected to the 
.South African I’arlinm ent, as 
the Zululand representative, 
serving unlii 19,53.
He moved to ( ’aiinda in 19.56 
with hi.', wife and five chiidren. 
He i.s now president of a photo­
graphic processing and printing 
comjiany in Vancouver.
The city council has agreed 
in prinicple with a  Kelowna and 
D istrict Safety Council sugges­
tion that signs be erected near 
the Pandosy Street-Lake Avenue 
intersection prohibiting jaywalk­
ing. The traffic control advisory 
coha'mittee will consider the 
recom m endation this Wednes­
day and report to the city coun­
cil next Monday. T h e  safety 
council said erection of such 
signs would allow the special 
city traffic constables to ticket 
anyone jaywalking in the area.
F o r the second tim e in recent 
weeks the council rejected a 
suggestion th a t a building a t 
272 Harvey Ave. be used for 
the display and ren tal opera­
tion, for period costumes. D. B. 
Bell was turned down on such a 
request several weeks ago, as 
the operation would have in­
volved rezoning. Monday night, 
with support from  the Kelowna 
Centenary Celebrations Com­
m ittee, Mr. Bell’s idea was 
again rejected for the sam e 
reason. The council and the 
staff adm inistration com m ittee 
said such an operation, for one 
year only, would not be gocid 
for a non-commercial zone. The 
council suggested other build­
ings might be considered.
The Ogopogo chapter of the 
Order of DeMolay was given 
council perm ission to conduct 
a peanut drive in the city be­
tween 6 and 9 p.m . April 17. 
Canvassers will be identified 
and the drive will be confined 
to the city.
The M inisterial Association of 
Kelowna and D istrict asked the 
council to use a variety of the 
30 churches representc(t by the 
group for the annual Civic Sun­
day. In past years the council 
and city staff have been asked 
to attend Anglican Church ser­
vices. The m inisterial n.'i.socia- 
lion suggested the services be 
rotated annually from church 
to church.
city was the leading population, 
financial, business and trading 
centre in the Okanagan. ’The 
m ayor said many liquor stores, 
particularly a t the (ioast, were 
better than Kelowna’s, and he 
felt an improved operation here 
would be In keeping with the 
board’s progress in improving 
liquor stores to 20th century 
standards, attitucies and opin­
ions.
Col. McGugan was called a 
classic in the a rt of stalling re­
cently by a 'Vancouver group 
trying to have a liquor , store re­
moved from the east end of the 
Coast city. . ' .
In that cjase m ore than a 
dozen letters were exchanged 
before the Liquor Control Bciard 
rejected the idea.
Last June Col. McGugan said 
his interest in Kelowna had not 
waned since his le tter of Nov. 
25, 1965, just one in a series of 
letters between the city and the 
board.
Col. McGugan said one of his 
earliest recollections with the 
Liquor Control Board was a 
view of Kelowna from the Kettle 
Valley Railway on the mountain 
just outside Penticton. He said 
he was filled with awe a t the 
beauty of Kelowna and was glad 
to know progress was still be­
ing made.
’The m ayor and council wish 
Col. McGugan would do some­
thing to contribute to tha t pro­
gress.
Referred to Aid. D. A. Chap­
man was an invitatimi from
Cloudy . .
Clourl.s with brief simny pe 
riods arc forecast for Wcdno.s 
day.
The w eatherm an .says tem per­
atures should be much the 
sam e, with light, winds except 
south 20 m.p.h. in the main 
valleys.
Th«‘ predicted low tonight and 
higli Wednesday, 25 and 40.
Monday the tem perature drop­
ped from a high ,of 44 to a low 
of 34 overnight, 'rcm iieratures 
recorded on the same day last 
.year were 46 and 26.
Stevenson and Kellogg M anage­
ment Consultants to have a city 
representative attend a m an­
agem ent seminar, in Vancouver 
during April. The council was 
told sim ilar instruction is avail­
able a t the University pf British 
Columbia, through the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities.
An allocation of $3,000, with 
top budget priority, was a r­
ranged by the council for the 
purchase of centennial flags 
The public decorations commit­
tee recom m ended the decora, 
tions some weeks ago, a t a total 
cost Of about $5,000. The com­
m ittee said if the expenditure 
was not approved until the bud­
get cam e down in mid-May the 
decorations could not go up un­
til about the end of June, be­
cause of delays in obtaining m a­
terials. At the sam e tim e the 
council told Aid. J. W. Bedford 
to p repare  the 1967 Kelowna 
parade float linder the same 
financial arrangem ents as last 
year. '
This week, from Sunday to 
Sunday, was declared Brother­
hood Week by Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson.
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
wrote to compliment the city on 
the fine m anner it carried out 
work on Ellis Street last week. 
Caesar T urri and Mike Zahara 
were singled out for thanks by 
the funeral home.
R eferred to the traffic com­
m ittee was the m atter of issu­
ing perm its for tally-ho and 
stage coach licences in the city 
for the coming busy tourist pe­
riod. The city expects up to 
three such applications and 
Bertrand Sharkey, who operated 
a tally-ho briefly last year, was 
told the Municipal Act prohibit­
ed the city from issuing a single 
franchise for such a service 
The council is also concerned 
with prolilems which might 
arise if such a sightseeing ser­
vice was allowed to pick up 
custom ers in the City Park,
T. C. McLnuRliIln, president 
of the Oknimgan Mission local 
of the Bi'itish Columbia Fruit 
G row ers’ Association complain­
ed to council about the jxior 
standard of chairs at the Aqua­
tic building during the January  
convention nf the BCFGA. The 
council is considering purcha.s- 
ing 200 to ,300 cliairs at a cost 
of alKiut S3,(K)0, possibly si)rcad 
over three yeais. The inatter 
will be considered along with 
other expenditures in the 1967 
budget.
An 18-month suspended sen­
tence was given a Kelowna 
youth in m agistra te’s court to* 
day.
R ichard C. Edw ards, 911 B er­
nard  Ave., appeared for sen­
tencing on a charge of theft of 
a coin collection. He was placed 
on probation and required to 
post a $500 bond.
M agistrate Ip. M. White told 
the youth he was certain he 
could become a good citizen but 
tha t if society, got “ fed up” giv' 
ing him chances, he would 
eventually be sent to jail.
Edw ard Wilson of no fixed 
address, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of fraud involving social 
w elfare assistance. The prose­
cutor said the man obtained 
vouchers in Summerland, Kel­
owna and Trail,, using different
nam es. Wilson told the magis­
tra te  he used the first voucher 
to cover a  cheque he had Issued. 
He was remianded in custody 
to M arch 1 pending a pre-sen­
tence report.
A fine of $50 was Imposed on 
Haruko Inaba, 2245 Aberdeen 
St., charged with failing to yield 
the right-of-way. ’The charge 
was laid as a result of an acci­
dent Jan. 31 a t E thel S treet and 
Glenwood Avenue.
Jacob  Zinkiew, 843 Comation 
Ave., was fined $35 when he 
pleaded guilty to  a charge of 
making a left turn when unsafe 
to do so.
A charge, laid under the In­
come Tax' Act, against Nomad 
Plumbing and Heating, was 
withdrawn a t the request of the 
departm ent of internal revenue.
Kettle Diversion Project
A project to divert water from 
the West Kettle River Into the 
area  oast of Kelowna apixiars 
unlikely for “ some tim e.”
Pro;x)sal of the scheme was 
m ade at a chamljor of com­
m erce meeting in November. It 
was turned over to the provin­
cial w ater rights branch for 
further study.
A spokesman said today the 
study is not yet complete an(i 
it would probably be “ some 
tim e” before the feasibility of 
such a project is determined.
At the cham lx'r meeting, Bert 
Jansen suggested damming the 
West Kettle River at the cros­
sing of the Big White Road and 
again at the bottom of the 
canyon at the Big White turnoff.
This would provide two stor­
age areas.
Water could then be diverted
down the canyon along the 
Carmi Road to Joe Rich Valley 
and then piped 30 miles to Kel­
owna.
An official today said “ it li 
essentially a question of whether 
such a project is cheaper than 
pumping water from the lake.” 
He said all the city’s drinking 
w ater is obtained from the lake 
and the equipm ent such as in­
takes and larger mains are on 
the lakeshore.
“ Because of this,” he said, 
“ it would appear such a project 
is not essential to ihe city—at 
least in the near future.” 
However, he said there is 
(liiite a bit of land beyond Black 
Mountain which would greatly 
iKuiefit from the irrigation such 
a project would provide.
And he said in consideration 
of future needs of the Kelowna 
area a study should l>e made.
BROTHERHOOD WEEK
Respect For People And Human Rights
Group Needs 
Young Drifter
A y o u n g ,  e a s y - g o i n g ,  giHxI- 
n a l i i r e d  d r i f t e r  is w a n t e d .
A l s o  w a n t e d  a r e  a  s o l e m n  Init  
g e n i a l  m i d d l e - a g e d  l u i e s t ,  a n  
c n e i g e t l e  y o u n g  w o m a n  w i t h  
d e f i n i l e  i d e a s  a n d  a  i i a p p y  C h i ­
n e s e  C(W)l(.
Southern Interior Highways 
Get Light Covering Of Snow
Til l '  e o u n e i l  III g(",  a 1’1 ‘liii 11 to cB i o t h e i  Ii i xkI W e e k ,  w Im ti I s ' .  . \ r | \  e n n i  nii i l i l l  \ in I he  e m i n -
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P r e m i e r  H e n n e l l  ( ' l i i I  M.ui- a n d  u  ; h a ' , foi  ; “ L e t  m.  m a k e  m o i i i e ,  i iouU, a
D i e  n u n  of  l i l o l h e i l l " o . i  w e e k  t w o  de ,  ade- , ,  e a i l l e , !  .ill a  i ia-  j i i o f o u n d  (X i l o d  l i m i n g  t h e  , e | , ' -
i'* n l e - d e . l i e a l i o n  l o  t h e  l , a - l e  (li O wi . l e  e d i i e a f o n  p i o g i a m  t o  h t a l i o n  o f  C a n . i d a ' ' ,  l . l r l h d a v  ”
h l e n i s  of  r e * p e e t  f " l  I ' e o p l e  a n d  " e i l l  a!  b i g o I lN ,  | , i  i d l e n g t h e n i R  II . l one . , ,  n a t i o i u d  e x e e u l l v e  
h u m a n  l l s t i l *  a i d  t o  d i . m - . a l i / e  l i . i lxi i i .d iiml.v a n , i  b u i l d  l l i tei  d u e i l o i
t h e  i i a e i i . a l  t i l ing*,  w l m t i  peo -  n  h e i o u  a n d  i n i e r  i a i  l a l  u n d . ' i
• a n  d o  t o  p n a m i l e  a n  u m l c i  - i . u i d i n g
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l ia ' oi ti'.e '  , ' ■.« hi o , ' i i '
U . ' - d d  !1\ c h i  P . ,  e ' l  .d , I
b i  1 i lhe i  hm>,  1 e (  I l i i i i
Ho,  I d e a  wa< n d o p ' e d  i".
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.0 1 , 1  I , 1 1 , k • )| ;!i, . i . , \  1 lei  g \  an . I
i n '  l e n d e i ' i
A ■ I III t h e  e.  u e . , e : m  ,i!
o  e o n  1 1 1 , d i e  e o u n ,  ll O' ,■ 
i l l  l u e t h i s l  , a "  I l iu.  a t  mil  .li.i 
r  , e  l e a ,  ' i t i i g  a n i l  i - o  ■, .i , 
u 1 . 1 , 1 , .1 ; l l ,! 1 *o I : a,i i( , 1  l e  ' t.i 
• • n o !  I 1 > pall, e.
,, f I , I •i i ' 'h<'  a r e  s o m e  of  n l s i n i  26
, e l t i . ' en- ,  o f  a  d e -  h e  e o u l d  t h i n k  of  n o  m o r e  m e a n -  i . | u i i a e t c r  r o l e s  In T l i e v  K n e w
l i i o i h e i h o o s i .  noi  Jii.sl f o r  o n e  m o ,  I ; i ,o a n d  10. l i r o t l i e i ' ,  in t l i e  m g f u l  o r  K - w a r d i n g  w a y  t o  e y l e -  ...................
f  " e e k . ^ b u l  i d “ ' e a r .   ̂  ̂ f a m i l \  , ,f m a n k i n d . ”  I b r a l e  the ,  RKIIIi l i i r l l i d n y  o f  C o n -
In e i i i l o i  Ing I he  l o n e i ' p t s  , ) f ' r e n e w i n g  a
H i o i h e i h o i K l  W e e k  P r . m i i . ' r  I ^ • • ‘i n ma t e  d b . t r m . l ,
l l e n m l !  . , u d  ■ • T h e  , e , , , u , , . .  l i n l i e d .  e x t r e m i s m  a n d  b l g o t i y ,
m e i i i '  o f  In  O t h e i  f lood W e e k  a i e |  c m o t i o i r s  o f  d i e  in,.
" i m p h  T t i e v  a - k  d i a l  m a n  i ie "  ’ I ' c t m -
' " o i i l e i a t . .  of  m a n ,  tlie.v a s k  i " f ’' ' ' ' ' " ' '  ' " " l ' ‘r m i n e  t im pi inei -
d i . u  u n n e i ' e ' ' . 1 1  e o r n n i e i  e i a l  '  ̂ "  h n  ft o n f  eo i in t i  '■ a  a s
l o n f h i l  g i v e  \ \ a \  ' t o  l o l e r a n e e  ‘V” ‘* v b n h  al l  m e n
.Old a  d,  g l i  e of  I onqi i l , .  ' Ion foi  l oge t l l i  l m , e  ! t f f e i  t h e l v
a \  s.
Ml J o n e s  s u g g e - l s  p e o p l e  
l a k e  a l i a u l  h m k  a t  t h e m  e l \ e . .  
i l u i l l i g  In o l l i e l  hoo i l  Wi ' ek  to  ' i C  
w i n d  l u o g l e i -  h i -  l ie,  1 1  m . n i e  
1 1 1  I l i m i n . d i n i ;  ja  e ) i i , b , c  a n d  ,!i- 
I I n o  III.d l or e  in ■, hoo!  , , . <1
h ei p b i i i l ■ a n d  im- m e -  , in 
' h i , a i , a
‘ I I I  l e  m. iKi  a  • 1 a i , h i n g  
, '  . i rvi inat ioi i  t o  d e l e i n i i n c  "  l u d  
1 pe ,  i fie t h i n g *  n e e d  y e l  Iw d u n e
d i e  p i o l i l e n , .  of  O i he i  ■ t h e '  a - k ' I" " "  ' i d e s  o f  e , | i u i l l t , v  a n d  
H o d  i . a i i k m  I a b i d e  t o  d i e  t i m e  g  f m
k . m o  , , |  , | , . a i m , . i  o f  l a - m ' t v  I w h a t  t i i e n  i . a n a l
r,f , , , n d  p l a i n  d f a V " ’*' 
m e  IP ai l  m a l l e i .  ' I m g e  a l l  C a n a d i a n s  l o  | n  ae-
■ V i e " - '  ............   o . ' " '  '  - e .  I * ‘ " ‘ ' " " ' l ' ' l h < » O K l  e v e i v  w e e kI . 1  I, 1 . ,  1 1 ! *" ' *  l a o l l i e i  I k k x I
.. ' ' ' '  ' 6' fd “ I ' “ k’ l ' .  e v r r y  d a v ,  e v e r y  h o u r  B u t  d m
r .  m a k e  < a n a d . y  n  U - l t e ,  a n d  . h ' l e  i i m d n n g  d i f f i ,  u l t  j
( :nei  p in , -e  t o  l i v e , -  h e  . a i d  . ' “ " I  t h e  . „ , , u l a t i o m  .. I ' H l e l a l l  p a m . e  a n d  e o m . i o . i ' l v  t e n e w
• n e i g i e s  a n d  o m  ror iM i e n i e "  J o n e s  i- I.K.k
m V, jfv ,1̂ .̂ (. I . (,f iitiii.an p* ,
• i . : e  Hi ! ( . i i . a i h a n -  a i e  i . e . d e " ! '  P i  i n -  A . i n i O i  I ' . a i  o o  . a a l  ’ bi  o d n  i fen ni ' lui< ■
W i n d  T l i e y  W n n t t . d ,  ( f o l i n g  for  
w l i i d i  I x ' g i n s  t on i g l i t  ity i r ie in-
b e i  ,s of  d i e  K e l o w n a  L i t t l e
' I ' h e a l i  t.,
S t . - u t i n g  a t  7 : 30  p . m . ,  ( a s i i n g  
wi l l  b e  h e l d  a t  ( he  I l l | o i i  T h e ­
a t r e  Ix id i  toi i igl i t  a n d  T l n i i t d n y .
' l i u i e  a i e  26 i h a r n c t e i s  in- 
e h i d i n g  16 n u d e  a n d  10 f em. al e  
p. 'ut . .  in t h e  p l a v ,  w h i e l i  wi l l  l>e 
p i e  e n t e i l  A p i i l  1.3, I t  a n d  15 at  
d i e  C o i n m i i n i i v  ' i l i e a t i e  
( I d l e r  l o l f .  m . l i i i j e  ' I ' oi i '  Pn-
till e l .  a j ov i t d ,  v i g o i o i i *  gi a p e
g r t v . e e r :  a  W - v e a r  nl<1 *!iy,j, le Vmt 
e x ,  iifttiji- g e i i d f  n u m  a n d  a  l o ea l
R o i i t h e r n  p r o v i n e l n l  h i g h w a y s  
a r e  m o s t l y  b a r e  a t  l o w e r  l e v e i s ,  
w i t h  e o m p a c t  snow- a n d  s o m e  
f r e s h  s n o w ,  a t  h i g h e r  l e v e l s .
T h r e e  i n c h e s  o f  f r e s h  s n o w  
fel l  b e t w e e n  H o p e  a n d  i h e  u m -  
m i l  of  i h e  A l l i s o n  P a s s  o n  t h e  
H o p e - l ’r i n e e t o n  h i g h w a y .  L ' o u r  
m i l e s  e a s t  o f  t h e  HUinmi t  t h e  
h i g h w a y  wa. s  m o s t l y  b a r e ,  w i t h  
s o m e  s l i p p e r y  s e c t i o n s  t o  P e n ­
t i c t o n ,
I . igl i t  s n o w  w a s  f a l l i n g  e a r l y  
t o d a y  o n  t h e  R o g e r s  P a s s ,  w h e r e  
f re ' . l i  s n o w f a l l  m e a s u r e d  ot i e  t o  
o n e  a n d  o n e - h a l f  i n c h e s .  T h e r e  
is akso e o n q y a e t  s n o w .
H i g h w a y  97.  f r o m  i h e  U, S,  
l a n d e r  t o  K a i i d t a n i s ,  w a s  I t a r e  
a n d  III g i aa l  ( o i i d l t i o n ,  T l i e  K e l ­
o w n a  H e a v e r d e l l  r o a d  f i nd  e o m -  
ini i  t S h o w  a t  h i g l i e r  lev«. is a n d  
s l t p j . e i y  . ' . ec t lons .
H i g l i w a v  6, f i o m  V e i n o n  t o  
C l ie i  I \ vill».. w fo. m o s t l v  l i a i e ,  
w i t l l  s o m e  s b p p e t y  s eedon , , .  a t  
l i i g h e r  l e ' c l s .  ' f h e  M o r i a s l i e e  
P ; i . '  Wll'  I n i i e  a t  l o w e r  l e \ e b ,  
w i t h  • o n i p a e t  t iiei'.y at  i q i p c r  
lev . b
( I t t i red  o n  a l l  p a s s e s .  In t h e  
F r a s e r  C a n y o n  a n d  o n  t h e  K e l -  
o w n a - B e a v e r d e l l  r o a d .
T h e  F i  a s e r  ( T u t y o n  w a s  b a r e .  
M o t o r i s t s  w e r e  a d v l s i ' d  t o  w a t c h  
f o r  f a l l i n g  r o c k .  R o a d s  were 
b a r e  a t  K a m l t H t p s  a n d  S a l m o n  
A r m ,  a n d  i n o . ' t l y  l i a r e  w i t h  
s o n i e  . s l i pp e r y  s e c t i o n s  f r o m  
K i e a m o i i s  t o  R e v e l s t o k e .
Worn Pipes 
Are Changed
c i t y  w o i k m e n  a t e  r e p l a c i n g  
w o n t  W i d e r  , | i i p es  ffti.s w e e k  o n  
E l l i s  S i i f e t '  n e a r  t h e  i t - g i o n a i  
l ibi  a i y .
' D i e  w o r k  i i r e e e d e s  c o n ' , t i i i c -  
t lori  o f  a  s i d e w a l k  o n  t h e  e a s t  
s i d e  o f  E l l i s  . S t r e e t ,  w h i e l i  wi l l  
b e g i n  n s  ftrsin a s  w i - i d h e i  p e r ­
m i t s .  T h e  ( l i s t  s t a g e  of  t h e  
s i d e w a l k  c o n s t r ’t i e t t o n  Is f r o m  
I)  o  ,v 1 e  A v e n u e  t o  H e i n a i d
Av e n u e ,
T l i e  w n t < i  m a m  r u n s  a l o n g  
t h e  w e ' t  s i d e  of  E l l i s  . S t i ec t ,
With imnncctions t/i Vmtldlngii
a l o n g  t h e  e a s t  s i d e .
f r e i g h t  d e p o t  a t t e n d a n t ,  o (  t h e j l ' ” "  '• m i s R i n g  ( r n e t o i  b l a d e  L n s l  w e e k  c i t y  w o t k m e n
h f / d d i ' .  l o l . a i  > o  I lii 'w ii ig e o u n  a  Sol a t  K e l i a l i l e  M o t o r s  w e t  e  i n s t a l l i n g  i m d e r g r o u n d
( ( '  ( ' | x  j l . t d  . p . i n i t fv  y  . S t i n t  a n d  l . e o o  p i p e s  o n  E l l i s  f i t m t  n e a i  H a r -
-‘w . m e  p . i l i i i i i  d i a l o g u e  1 * u ‘ e d | A v < n u e  | V e y  A v e n u e  I l i e  i i Iih-s wi l l
o u t p i i i i > o * <  IV I e  d e d u  i d i n g  osi tT in d i e  p l a y  a n d  d u n  t o r  V a i l  T h e  l i l a d e  1* i e d  a n d  e  ' i d n e d  ( a n y  t h e  o v e i l u - n i l  wir  i ng
g fo; a n  Ital if t i i  id 112.5 H i e  i t e m  w.*» "S i d  t o  » h i < h  I', n  l i e d i i l e d  l o  g o  u n d e r -
h t h e  t i a v i ' d r - f t p i x  a i  e d  M i m e t t m e  d i i r - 1  Kr t i u n d  » o o n .  f r o m  Be r  n a r d
n n g H h e  p a s t  m o n t h .  l A v c n u a  to i i a r v r y  A v e n u * .
W i l d ,  I t i l  e r  o r  i h n u ) ' m e  r e
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A l a
Everyone should have a personal
project with which to celebrate the
100th birthday of our country.
It is fine to decide to paint the 
fence, plant new flowers and mow the
l a w n  regularly. Such manifestations ot 
personal pride help to make ,a more 
attractive community. Better-looking 
communities make a lovelier Canada 
and reflect the advances in material 
wellbeing that have taken place in this
most blessed among nations.
When a country has reached its 
100th birthday it is still young, but 
the century should have resulted in 
spiritual as well as material growth. 
The hard days of the pioneer have 
passed. There should be more time 
for things of the heart and the mind 
as the need for conceni about the 
physical necessities for existence les­
sens.
Canada, as a nation, is paying atten­
tion to such things. Each year our 
people through their elected govern­
ments are showing an increasing de­
termination to ensure the comfort of 
our elderly, to guarantee treatment for 
the sick and the best of educations for 
our young. There is help for those who 
fall upon hard times. Canada is send­
ing more of its bounty abroad to far­
away peoples who need help to build 
a better future as well as requiring 
food to avert immediate privation.
All these things are good, for they
TEENAGE COMMENT
indicate a growing awareness of the 
basic brotherhood of man. But in such 
matters governments reflect only the 
qualities of their own peoples. Further 
progress must originate with the indi­
vidual.
Therefore, it would be a most afv 
propriate birthday gift for Canada if 
every citizen'in this country were to 
resolve to do something to promote 
the spirit of brotherhood. And Brother­
hood Week is a significant time to  
make such a resolve.
Ah yes, our government is acting 
to place curbs on hate literature and 
punish those who stir up animosity 
against peoples of different races, •
creeds and colors. But, m the main,
this is negative. Suppressing hate is 
one thing; the fostering of a warm, 
outgoing feeling of brotherhood for 
every human being regardless of his 
origin is a much more rewarding and, 
perhaps, a much more difficult under­
taking. _ , .
Let every Canadian decide that in 
this Centennial of our wonderful coun­
try he is going to be worthy of Us heri­
tage and its promise— that he will do 
this by consciously striving to over­
come his prejudices and cast around 
for some way to befriend others—and 
this Centennial birthday will be the 
most glorious that Canada has ever
had. ■ ,
As a good Canadian, can you de­
cline to undertake this project?
aH S O N iy  
^ W A L L E D j
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By YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. B.A.. D.D.
1 nese
Ask Russians Plaintively
I dearly enjoy hearing the squeals 
of the French-Canadians when they 
wish their own languages and customs 
in Canada. Oh, this is precious! Can­
ada is a new country, and presumably 
every one who ever came here did 
so to begin a new life, to escape op­
pression. No sooner over, the French 
desire the right to act exactly as they 
did in France. They wish to speak 
French all over Canada. English wish 
just as fervently to be able to speak 
English all over Canada. The French 
yell that they will form their own 
country,' so help them! The English 
start preaching nationalism, and the 
universality of the English language.
I’m in no position to talk. I am a 
French-Canadian - English-Canadian 
being raised by a German-Canadian. 
' ^ y  best friend is a Russian-Canadian 
and ouf next door neighbors are 
Jewish-Canadians. We buy eggs from 
: a Polish-Canadian and give horse 
manure to a Swedish-Canadian for his
garden. . , . ,  .
This makes me just a plain fourtecn- 
year-old Canadian who finds all these 
nationalistic a r g u m e n t s  extremely 
amusing. Will some adult kindly ex­
plain why I can’t be friends with some­
one even if I don’t speak his language 
and he doesn’t speak mind?
— George Elliot, Grade X
MOSCOW (CP)—“ Are the 
Chinese really  so forgetful?” 
The plaintive question is 
the last sentence of a le tte r 
sent to a Moscow m agazine 
from Sverdlovsk, in the U rals.
It sum s up  a deep-rooted  
feeling am ong R u ssian s to­
w ard  the  Soviet-Chinese d is­
pute—th a t th e  C hinese a re  
guilty  of ran k  in g ra titude  
to w ard  th e ir  fo rm er friends 
and benefacto rs.
In the heyday of intim acy 
betw 'een R u ss ia  a n d  C h ina ,  
laisting from  the establish­
m ent of a Communist govern­
m ent in Peking in 1949 until 
about 1960, th e  Soviet Union 
poured billions of d o l l a r s  
, worth of economic and mili­
ta ry  aid into China.
T h e  economic assistance 
helped put China on its feet 
following the revolution, the 
dislocations brought on by the 
Korean W ar and la te r by Mao
. Tse-tung’s disastrous “ great 
leap  forw ard” in 1958-59.
Strained relations between 
the two countries, caused in 
p a rt by ideological d iffe r- . 
ences arising from Russia s 
policy of “peaceful coexist* 
ence” ,w ith the West, in p a rt 
by clashing national in terests 
and . policies, resulted in the 
recall of thousands of Russian 
technicians byJVIoscow in the 
early  1960s. _
Since then economic co-op­
eration between the two coun­
tries has come to a dead halt.
AID IS INVESTIMENT
The Kremlin is fUssy which 
countries it gives aid to. I t 
doesn’t offer assistance unless 
i t  sees the possibility of politi­
cal dividends.
Egypt, S y r  i a, Indonesia 
When P resident Sukarno exer­
cised power, Ghana when 
Kwame .N krum ah was. p resi­
dent, Algeria, Cuba, India—
TO YOUR GOOD
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Why Charities Must
(Financial Post)
Thousands of Canadian charities 
are applying to the Department of 
National Revenue this year, for, in 
effect, a renewed lease on life. Al­
though certain to spark some grumb­
ling about more red tape, the elfort 
cannot fail to produce some long­
term gains for tnc 40,000-odd char­
ities involved and for the people they 
arc trying to help.
In place of a past system of loose 
rules, patchy knowledge and negli­
gible policing, every charitable organ­
ization must now register with Na­
tional Revenue, use a prescribed 
number when issuing tax deduction 
receipts for donations, and report to 
the government, beginning in 106S 
on what was collected and spent in 
the last' tax year.
Besides weeding out the few dis­
honest charities and those which hon­
estly believe themselves to be legal
charities but do not qualify, officials 
think the new regulations will give 
rise to a much healthier climate for 
ail charities and an improved confi­
dence in them by all Canadians,
One beneficial byproduct already, 
according to a Canadian Welfare 
Council official, is that many small 
and local charitable funds are now 
re-examining their own internal or­
ganization, their bylaws, their oper­
ations and their bookkeeping methods. 
This has been forced on them by the 
government requirmcnts, but the ef­
fect is likely to improve their own 
standards and practices.
With more than $325 million 
claimed in charitable tax deductions, 
the time has long passed when Ot­
tawa can afford a devil-may-civre atti­
tude about where that money goes. 
And givers are likely to give more 
if they can be confident their money 
is being well spent.
D ear Dr. Molner:
Why would a person 12 years 
old have one shoulder high and 
the other low? She w asn’t born 
this way. She also has a pecu­
liar way of breathing, and some 
of her toes are extrem ely short.
I haven’t  taken her to a doc­
tor because I don’t know w hat 
kind of doctor, and beside.s 
some of my friends say it's  no 
use. Can you help me, p lease?— 
MRS. L.M.
I cannot guess w hat the trou­
ble m ight be, but obviously 
something is wrong. It probably 
Is something ra th e r unusual.
Not knowing “ what kind of 
doctor” is not a good enough 
reason for not taking her to 
SOME doctor, When a physician 
finds a problem wliieh he does 
not understand, ho can tell you 
the proper specialists to .see.
I certainly would not pay a t­
tention to people who icll you 
it’s no use until you find out 
from a speeiallst wliether some­
thing can be done to help your 
daughter.
, A tilt such as you describe 
can result from a curvature of 
the spine, or possilily a defect 
in the hip joints.
Many nf these deform ities  can  
be eoVreeted if treatm ent is 
tiegun before the Iwnes have  b e ­
co m e  rigid. At tl\e age  nf 12 
there is still time.
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
FebFuarjr t957
Rev. R. S, Leiteh of Kelowna was 
elected ehalrm an of the KnmliMips-Okn- 
nagun I'resbytery of the United Church 
ni a iwo-dav meeting in Penticton, llev. 
ttryson Royle of North Vancouver was 
chosen secretary. Other delegates from 
tvelowna were Rev. A. I’etrie, Rev. 
t). M t ’eiTey and Mi«. I’erley and llev. 
tv tl. Mallett and Elwvn Cro.ss, Rutland.
20 YEARS AGO 
Fftrruary 1917
A. K. Uo.V'l. president and general 
in.'inager of H C. Tree Fruit*;, .1 11 .1.
M uling, president of the BCIGA, and tj. 
1! Sli'pliens, secretary of the Okanagan 
F ederu to l Shippers, left on 'fuesdu.V for 
oniiw a to attend the annual meeting of 
ttie Canadian Horticultural Council Tom 
Wilkinson, chatrm an of the Vegetaliles 
Iki.ud. and Ivor Newman, llCMi.V direc­
tor wtil also attend.
KELOWNA DAilY COURIER
R  P  Macl .<*Bn 
P u t i t l s h e f  a n d  f i a l l tor  
Puhllshe.1 every aftrrrxxrn anrept Run- 
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p.Mier.s t . t n i i t e d
.Vuthoriiro as K e c i m d  Clas* Mail try 
t i„-  I ' u s t  O l l i c a  t V o a i t m r n t .  O M a w a .  
an-l for p«vm«nt o* r»-»«r«** in
Mnntsei Aoilit Hureaii of C irrulation, 
t oi I tie I’r e s a
TTx C .m -.om  Pr.-ss i» esrtosuelT  eft-
   n. the use f«'f repoPOrhltor nl all
V hes rfe-1ll«"d ft' It Of Ih#
A> ..<oiled I’rrss  Of l t *- ' i l e f»  ID Itria 
p,.iVi and also t h e  toeat news putu i.h .d  
there’.n All fights of ret'oM lratroo nf 
n-'C ial diapatchfra tt»«r«ln ara  also r*- 
» e i v t 4 .
30 YEARS AGO
F cb n ia iy  19.17
Dave Chapman again heads the Kel­
owna School RonrrI, being rc-oleeted by 
acclam ation. N. D, McTavi.sh continuea 
aa .secretarv, S. M, Simpson and Mrs. 
Treadgoid form the ti'acher.s’ coinmlt- 
t. e T r u s t e s s  (h'org«' Anderson and Win. 
Siuigg are the building and nuiintcnanco 
committee.
40 YEARS AGO 
February 1927
R. H. Hill of Kelowna and .1. Muir of 
Vancouver captured the men's doubles 
III ilie Vancouver Island champion.shlp 
lournameiit.
50 YEARS AGO 
February 1917
The Kelowna M erchants Association 
dlM-ussed amalgnmntion with the Itoaid 
of T iade. President Wm. Haag oi>ened 
discussion on the sub)ecl. A, P. McKen- 
rle was ekxpient tn opiwsltlon, t)ut the 
roneensus wni In favor,\ A conmilltee of 
five was npjx'lnted to m«‘et the executive 
of the Hoard of Trade.
eO VFARH AGO 
February 1907
reixsit was l)tought to town tlint a 
i tiiid bei II l om m ittedon the Ite- 
'< 1 . e a. i o-s the lake, Constable Hugh 
r;.i I- . ,1.1. Ii.i', I ro ‘ : ed thr lake w i l h  
Ir K. i.ir, but iio lon ij'd  ‘('arch lailid 
to ;rvcii! aii'th ing , TTie nevt day, h o w .
r It lenine.l itiat »Uu igi-
nes h.ii 1 tseen cut lu. in a fight A »[«'( lal 
ci'Ci 'talile tirought tn half a deien Indians 
In arving *!«ges of dllapldatlofi on Tues- 
d a '.'» stearidsial.
I ’ c i  i'n.il income at an all time, 
hli b Hut VO tv petM'nal oiitpo; con-c- 
qucnib pciMinaJ net gain i\ at the 
s.imc dcph'r.iblvy lo'v k 'c l.
Dcnr Dr. Molner; Every six 
m nnths my dentist X-rnys our 
teeth. I.s iiiiit too often? I re- 
memlrer wiien X-rny mnchines 
were biitincd from shoo dcpnrt- 
ment.s because tiicy wer(' eoii- 
Bldered dangerous,~D .P . 11.
lt'.s a different .situation, The 
shoe in.striiments were fluoro- 
scoiies --  the X-rays passing 
through the feet struek a sercen 
and formed an image there, so 
radiation continued as long as 
the' Image was kei>t on the 
screen.
flentlM '.’ e(|Uipmenl talic.s pie- 
turi'.s on photograpiiie film, so 
the beam I. left on for
oni.v a fraction of a Sieeoiid. F u r­
ther, the ,X-rav lieam I;- lo pt 
very narrow and well .‘Inelded, 
since It need . lllke old ' a \ei,V 
hmnll ai'eii
The maclmi' lecd b\- ■■hoe- 
flttcrs had to iciver' a vaMly
large area, and the am ount of 
radiation which was scattered  
was unreasonably large. I t is 
possible th a t the fitters were in 
m uch m ore danger than custom ­
ers—and youngsters would turn  
on the m achines for fun.
Dental X-rays pose no, com-, 
parable hazard. Besides, newer 
equipm ent is designed to cut 
down exposure, still m ore.
D ear Dr. Molner; I have been 
reading a health m agazine that 
says that eating citrus fru it will 
attack enam el on the teeth and 
harm  other tissues, and that 
cow's milk should be elim inated 
from the diet and tha t it causes 
gastric disturbances and heart 
cli.seasc.
When you arc raising a fam ­
ily, you can get quite utiset by 
rending about the pitfalls of 
foods always thought to be so 
healthy. What are you eonclii- 
sions?—MRS. T.L.
O Health, what sins arc  com­
m itted in thy name!
In view of all the healthy peo­
ple I know who drink milk and 
cat citrus fruit, I 'm  certainly 
not going to be swayed by those 
cranks who, without a iiartiele 
of scientific proof, expect other 
folks to adojit fanciful diets on 
their more say-so.
What inspires some of these 
wild notions, I cannot imagine, 
but I hate to see roasonabic 
peoiile fooled by such hokum.
Sometimes you find the ex­
planation ill the advertisem ents 
touting “ health foods” which 
are expensive and unnecc.s.snry. 
Take another look a t tiial 
“ health m agazine” and Us ad- 
veiTlsemenls, and then tiirow 
the darned tiling away.
these are the countries the 
Kremlin has cpncentrated on.
Generally speaking it has 
been h i g h l y  successful in 
channelling its aid to spots 
where: 1. It will create actual 
or p o ten tia l. trouble for the 
West, as in the case of Egypt:
2. It helps protect the Krem -. 
lin’s own vital political and 
diplom atic in terests, as in the 
case of India.
Moscow doesn’t  like it when 
its aid program  backfires as 
spectacularly  as it did in 
China.
But for the ordinary Rus­
sian, under the illusion tha t 
recipient countries necessar­
ily appreciate w hat they get 
in foreign aid, it’s the lack of 
g rad tude by the Chinese th a t 
really  hurts—m ore than the 
taunts and insults coming 
every day from  Peking.
This was reflected in the 
le tte r from  Sverdlovsk.
P A Y  WITH SLANDER
, “ I often recall nowadays 
the tim e when, trainloads of 
m achinery left t h e  U rals 
heavy engineering w o r  k s 
bound for the People’s Repub­
lic of China,” it said. “ Our 
best workers, engineers and 
technicians also went to  China 
to help her people build a 
works like ours. . . .
“ Now the Chinese leaders 
have declared the Soviet Un­
ion their, enem y and are 
slandering it in an effort to 
erase  all m em ory of Soviet 
assistance 'f ro m  p e o p l e ’s 
minds.
“ Are the Chinese really  so 
forgetful?”
A Russian who travelled In 
China not long ago as p a rt of 
a Soviet “ goodwill” delega­
tion reported l a t e r  tha t 
a t Chinese f a c t o r i e s  and 
m ills, tradem arks had been 
wrenched off thousands of , 
Soviet*made tools and m a­
chines "to  conceal from the 
younger generation the great 
extent to which the Soviet 
Union assisted the economic 
developm ent of their coun­
try .”
At m edical institutions. So­
viet-m ade m edical appliances 
h ad -go t the sam e treatm ent.
Everyw here in the Soviet 
Union, among officials as 
among ordinary people, there 
i.s a sullen awareness tha t 
vast sums of money, m an­
power and equipment, sorely 
needed for development at 
home, were poured into a 
couniry tha t has since be­
come R ussia’s chief enemy.
The Russians have found 
out the hard way that foreign 
aid som etim es earns only 
re.sentmcnl.
MUD
’This is one of those, three-let­
te r  words of which the city coun­
cil is not fond.
M ichael F landers and Donald 
Swann have a delightful d itty  en­
titled The Hippopotamus Song.
I t  includes a tuneful duet which 
runs as follows (it is siing by 
the hippopotamus and his m ate 
the hippopotam a):“ Mud! Mudl 
Glorious mud! Nothing quite 
like it  for cooling the blood! So 
come and follow down to the 
hollow and there  le t us wallow 
in glorious m ud!” T h a t  is a 
fairly  accurate setting forth  of 
the words, I  think.
T h e  other day I weht for a 
walk. When I  stated this to be 
m y intention my wife solicitous­
ly felt my forehead to be sure 
I hadn’t  a  tem peratu re  but I 
assured her th a t walking was 
good for one, and off I  went. It 
was such a lovely day that I 
thought I would dispense \vith 
rubbers, and  I  s tarted  off in 
g rea t form.
F irs t of all, however, I  had 
to get from  a sidewalk to  the 
tarm ac in the middle of the 
road. This took some doing as 
there was a  m inor sea of liquid 
m ud in the way.
However, by dint of stepping 
in projecting pebbles I man­
aged to get across. The next 
thing was to decide w hether it 
, was worth m aking a fu rther at­
tem pt to get td the sidewalk on 
the other coast! Having made 
the decision to do this, I  then 
navigated carefully and reach­
ed the other side by m eans of 
such, stag-like springs as are 
capable for an old buck in his 
la te  sixties.
But only m isery awaited me 
for the various driveways along 
m y street were all seas of mud; 
but the w orst was yet to  come. 
Pandosy S treet is like a golf, 
course with hazards all over the 
place. If  you leap in one direc­
tion you are  apt to jum p in the 
path of a speeding ca r; If you 
jum p in another you get up to 
your ankles in mud.
Obviously, however, I  surviv­
ed for I am  writing this several 
days Ihter. But the danger was 
not past. My wife and I  being 
one flesh, according to good 
,Bibllcal tradition, m ay I say 
“ we” saw a police ca r coming 
down the road, saw it approach 
a  large puddle, saw a flash of 
filthy w ater fly into the air, saw 
it soak the sidewalk and go over 
into the garden beyond.
Talk about the Nazis!
And, of course, there  were
further hazards as one pro­
gressed along the Queen’s High 
Way. By dint of careful tim ing 
and keeping an eye on the pools 
of watery m ud and the , ap­
proaching cars, I did m anaged 
to get along several blocks with­
out being sprayed with m ud and 
soaked with w ater.
I then left the m ain thorough­
fare and proceeded east on an 
unpaved street. That Is to say, 
it did have a strip  of ta rm ac 
between two quagm ires of nice 
thin m ud into which one felt it 
wise to move as the cars ap­
proached from up aheaid. AVhat 
can be done about this? 1 
wouldn’t  know, but it seems to 
me a trifle pointless tto have a 
nice sidewalk alongside what the 
hippopotamus called, “Mud! 
Mud! Glorious m ud!”  I won* 
der if worthy city burghers have 
even taken tim e out to polish 
up their respective, Rolls-Royces 
until they shone and then have 
watched the clouds of dust de­
scend upon those shim m ering 
surfaces.
I wonder if they have ever 
driven along the nice ta rm ac  
which, periodically, is swept by  
the city’s street cleaning rha- 
chlne, but behind one of those 
enormous trucks with about six , 
tires at the back, two of Which 
are  always in the dust, which, 
in the intervening seasons, be­
comes liquid mud.
Why these drivers cannot k e e p , 
on the pavem ent is beyond me 
but alm ost never do they m an­
age it. A delightful swirl of dust 
comes flying back to the car 
behind—but not on Harvey Ave­
nue! Aye—there 's the rub! Not 
on Harvey Avenue because H ar­
vey Avenue is paved from side 
to side.
Now fa r be it from me to sug­
gest th a t the w ater ra tes go up 
again but Surely, inch by m iser­
able inch, something could be 
done to  m ake our main drags 
like Harvey and Bernard. Could
we hot save money somewhere 
so tha t people m ight walk on 
the roads without being cover­
ed with dirty w ater and drive on 
the roads without plastering 
other cars and pedestrians with 
the sam e m essy stuff.
I m ean, it is bad enough to 
have to drink mud without hav­
ing it thrown all oyer one, don’t  
you agree?
I do hope tha t when I  re tu rn  
to this fair city in years to come 
I shall not see , it from a  dis­
tance, with, its haze of dust (in 
the sum m er or get p lastered 
(in the non-alcoholic sense) ini 
the winter.
U.K. Publican W ants An En(J 
To 'C oroner's  Half-Hour'
CANADIAN BRIEFS
MANCHESTER, England 
(AP) — “ Just w atch ,” said 
John F. Ridley, “ and you’ll see 
why it’s called the coroner's' 
half-hour.”
The- tim e was 10:25 in the 
evening.
The place was a pleasant 
M anchester pub, one of more 
than 72,000 pubs in Britain.
“ Time, gentlem en, please.” 
'sang out the pub-keeper. “ If you 
please, gentlemen, tim e."
Five men standing in a group 
In front of the bar ordered an­
other round of drinks, and while 
the barm an was m aking them, 
they gulped the contents of the 
glasses before them .
“ Still tim e for another,” sang 
out one of the five men. “ Tlie 
sam e as before, B ert, and this 
one’s on m e.”
Behind the bar, bartender 
B ert handed out another round, 
aiict these five glasses of straight 
Vvrliisky — like those beforo 
them — were downed almost 
instantly.
H icn, as the clock hands 
1 showed 10:30 p.m ., the five men, 
and ail the other customers, 
filed out into the night.
CliOSE PUB 
By British law the pub haa 
to close and they had to leave, 
Separating outside the puli, 
tlic five men drove off in three 
different cars.
“TTie coroner’s half - hour,” 
exjilnincd John , S. Ridley, “ >•( 
the 30 mlnutcH from tlic mo­
m ent those men tjegan downing 
their drinks, to the,m om ent, God 
willing, they r e a c h  their 
hom es.”
He looked grim .
“ All over the country som a 
m en won’t reach their hom es,” 
hC said. “ Some will be hauled 
f(om their wrecked cars and 
taken to hospitals, broken and 
bleeding.
“ Others will end up on a cold 
's la b  down at the m orgue—cus­
tom ers for the coroner.”
Ridley, who owns a hotel and , 
a pub in two different parts of 
the country, i.s trying to get tne 
laV' changed so that those fiva 
men would not feel forced to 
drink two or three hurried  
rounds of drinks.
NEED TIME
“ If those men were allowed 
to take their tim e they pro'o- 
ably would not have ordered 
those last two rounds of drinKs.
1 think they wotild liave (luietly 
Bnlshoci the drink tiiat wa.s .>e- 
forc them when the publican had 
to call time.
“ The volume of going - home 
traffic would be .spread over i  
g rea ter period of time. This li 
the main point of our cam - 
puign, We want to elimiiui.o 
that last wild 10 m inutes or ho 
of wild drinking.”
Ridley and his fricmd.s are 
trying to get 1,0(81,000 signatures 
o:i a petition to change British 
drinking laws.
Dear Dr, Molner: We live on 
an uniiaved street and tiie dust, 
is terril'lc. We can't keei> the 
iioii.se clean. Can dusl liarni the , 
hiiiKs'.’ -MRS F .d .
It can Irritate the resi'ira lory  
passage'! besidea being a nuis­
ance. l.ikewise the spores which 
cause h l i . t o p h i M u o ' i s ,  a f u n g . u s  
i n f e c t i o n  o f  (he luiig.s, can be 
ca in ed  by dusl,
Can’t ,\(iu arrangt* to have old 
Cl link cu' e oil spi iiilded rai the 
read 111 lieep lliC dll'I (hiwn.* Or 
u.ie t'alcium (hlorlih'?
TODAY in HISTQRY
Ry T in :  CANAIHAN PRI-S.S 
F r i t ,  ?t, t%7 . . .
lio th it .S '\ithwcll, t h e  
English iHX't, wa-1 h.iiiged in
Uoiidii'i 3 
- Ill lO'i 
tii:d ("I- 
1 rrii 1 .
I' I
1 . ! '
' e a : i i g ' ' ti nl.i v 
t i n  (I I '  a l l (  1 h i s  
; 11 a ' '  11 I I '  h . n l  
1 ! . II : , n d  1 e l x - a t -  
rd '"  t. I '.111. it ( o r  111! cc  
\  r . e ,  ' (11. , '  1,'.‘ I 1. I I I I .  e
«  ;.(• 1 ( ! 'K 11 ' i K h i C i c  |i l  i( I
'1 h r  i 1 (" I 'Oi 'e air 1 ng -
l l  l i i . o o  111 ( ll h o i ' i  ' U
pi i<".;I,''(>'i I" ■' Cl rcc 1, e 
lhau to l.gs'  in 'he ''ovinin 
or ic ler  [venaltc (d dcalti and 
S o u d c A c l l .  \ i a i n e d  1 0  B . i n * .  
vehmteei e.t lo >!• (' the tiau 
B'l n ioi*sii>nfti s . He vs.ii 
1 . , o'iC.t in
I9<lt 1 t!C f • • • e: t .!• •••' 
ronsutiition ot ( i.i.a 's.l^
p n  t i m .  K ' - :
tlC2 -The a ird ilp  Honia 
liui iicd at 1 laiiiiiloll, Va,,
killing 31 people
I' Irst Woi Id War
Fiftv years ago t o d a ' ’ - in 
iai'( Britain pnn»i ((l to
>ln)i  .ind ‘ c . i l i h  l i c n l i a l
■ till ' on t h e  hig.h : I ;i 1 ;
(t in Mlriil i\'' s a i m'  c.i i >-
! , p . l  I ' u i l . i   ........... ; a l  I ' . i -
r 1 1 la a 11 . 1  .lUd N ( k hl  in 
t i e  ; n . a l  B e n i n  ;.!a
Nr rend World U ai 
T'.ser.t’. - 1 vrar* luyi
I.Mtas- In BM!’ neiUial
I’oriugal p iiilr'K 'd  .(gainst 
. 1 1 .in's o('( 111 .'tia 'I! ('( da'
Isl.ind of 'Tiniii! : die l!ie 
Mans laialci'l UiBips on tie' 
( (ic .can  BcianMil.a behlial 
(,<•>■. a n  l u . '  ■ . M •(!' 1 . e  .*■
I"if,.br(l 13 too( » in IliC
d . i ' .
WANTS FEES CHANGE
TORONTO (CP) — The On- 
tnrlo Association of Architects 
in.structed its fees com m ittee 
Saturday to produce n revised 
Kciiedule of cliarges within a 
year, C, F, .T. noiinthwuite, 
chairm an of the fees commit­
tee, told tile annual meeting the 
schedule must be rlivided into 
more ('atcgorics In lake Into ac­
count different kliid.s of work.
WINS TOi* AWARD
SUDBURY, Onl, (CIM -Frank 
Drliig, a Dundas, Ont., man 
who fought vandahsiii by show­
ing. ,Miungsl>'r;i how to tie fi.sh- 
tng, dies, is Ontario's to|i con- 
;,ervat lonist lor 11)67. lie was 
pre.'ciiled with (lie CaiTliig Coii- 
M 'r\ii’ioii Tfopliy Saturday by 
the Ontario Feder ilion of Angl­
ers and llunter.s M,i, Dring or- 
guiilzi.'d the Hook and Fly Club 
m Dunila'i alter catching sev­
eral voiiih.'i coiiiiiilliing acl;. of 
\ aiiil.ihsiii.
(INWARD AND UFWARD
Wl.N.MlT.O M'Bi C anada’s 
own ()(l7 is leailing the field. It 
gs the SCI lal number of th«' first 
IK AU Tutor Jet tirilner to log 
inoic than 1 non hoins and led 
the foi m.iUon vOicn tin a in  raft 
ua  . fh 't  dem on'll iilc'l III 1964.
'1 h( ' 1(0 .e I 10 liiiic 1 to l>e ii-efl
ll',- 111,- (.oidrii ( 'cnteni.iiii ( .1
tc.im till o.igluait l!)(i7.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Knowlns (h»t hr whlfh r i l t -  
rd ii|> tlir l.ord Jrsiis »h*tl ral*« 
up II* also tij’ Jrsu'', and shall 
prrsrnt us with you.” 2 < ortn- 
(hlans 4:14.
1 he ll\ mg Chi c.l lias jaom isrd  
fl(( ngih (oi loda.'. and eP inal 
b ir 'o! 'ooiornv,* '■He ttiat lir- 
bc'. ( Ill on inf Hudl n e v e r  die,”
CANADA'S STORY
Youth Of 18 Hanged 
For 25-Cent Theft
By BOB BOWMAN
p e t t y  e r i i n e s  
In s o m e  e a ; e
in Canada 
the (h'atll
' n i e r e  w e r e  c r u e l  puu i i . l ime i i t K foi 
u n t i l  t h e  i n i d i i l e  of  Ihe  lOlli e e n t u r y .  .
, ; , . n t e n e e  w a s  m a n d a t o r v  O n  F e b  21, 1828,  a n  1 8 - y e a i - o l d  v o u t h .  
P a t r i c k  B u r g a i i .  wa ; ,  h a n g e d  a t  S a i n t  J o h n ,  N e w  H i u n s w i c k ,  
f o r  ' . t e a l i n g  c e n t s  f r o m  Ii Ih e m i i l o y e r ,  w h o  m a d e  g i n g e r  o e e i .  
A n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  t r i a l  b e f o r e  a i u r y  o f  1? m e n  ' a.vs .Vc
e v i d e n c e  of  g u i l t  w a s  c l e a r ,   .......... c o u r : . e  w a ' .  ” 1' ' ' !'
J u r y  t h a n  a  v e r d i c t  nf  gi il l t .v,  w d h  a  r e c o m i n r n d n t i o n  o  ' " ' ’ r* • 
Yet, t h e  J u d g e ,  t n  s e n t e n c i n g  t h e  t - r l s o n r r  t<i b e  c Ke c u t ( ' ( l ,  t o k  
h i m  t h e r e  w a s  n o  h o p e  o f  m e r c y  a n d  lie s h o u l d  l o s e  n o  t i m
preparing for death ,'' The trial was In .lanuary,
A p e t i t i o n  f o r  m e r c y  w a ' ,  m oi t o  U i e i d c m m t  3 e c . c i  nm , ,>ir 
H o w a i d  D o u g l a s ,  b u t  l ie r e f u s e d  t o  l i i t r i y e n e  a n d  t h e  ' ^ ' V “ . n a  
h a n g e d  f r o m  t h e  s e c ( . n d  s t o r e y  o f  t h e  o l d  J a i h  H " '  cKei  u t l o m r  
w a s  B l i / a r d  B a i i i c ,  a n  F n g l l s h r n a n  w h o  w a s  u n d e r g o i n g  a  t w o -  
v e a r  ‘ e n l c n c e  f o r  r o b b e r y .  F o r  a i l i n g  a-, h a n g m a n  H l a l n e  l e -  
c e l v e d  a p n i d o n ,  w a s  t ' l d d  10 j i oundH,  a n d  l o l d  t o  l e a v e  t h e  ( i l y .  
I t  In d i f f i c u l t  t o  u n d c i h t a n d  n o w  w h y  18 y e a r  o l d  B u r g i u i  h a i  t o  
t>(‘ h a n g e d  f o r  r o b b i n g  hln e m i / l o y e r  o f  25 ( c n i . s ,  b u t  H i a i n e  h a d  
b e e n  s e n t e n c e d  t o  t w o  y c a r i ,  In l a h . o n  f o r  a m d h e i  l o b b e i y
T h e  f a c t  t h a t  B u i g r a n  t oo k  25 ccnt -s  b u t  B l a i n e  w a n  p a i d  in 
p ound* ,  h. ail  I n d h  n t l on  " f  t h e  c o n f u s i o n  in ( u i K  i u l e h  of  t i i o . o  
d  a V ‘ 1
OIIII  R I VI.NTS ON FI BRI ARV ?l:
1813 D Au l nn ' . '  ( ' l i a i n h n y  ' en* ( ( i n . m i s s i s i n e d  t o  . o r (  
lex I . n 'To ur  as a t i a i t o r .
H O ' ( | u a i t  'VH'' m a d e  I n t ' n t l a n '  of  ( .'Oi.( la 
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White and yellow chrysan- 
tiicniurns decorated the Church 
of the Im m aculate Conception 
on W ednesday. Feb. 15, a t 2:30 
p.m . w h e n  Marilyn Ann 
Thom as, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. W illiam. Thomas of Kel­
owna, becam e the bride of 
B rian  Winston Tutt. son of Mr. 
and M rs. Duncan Tutt of Kel­
owna:
Rev. F a th e r Anderson officiat-, 
ed a t  the pretty double-ring 
cerem ony, and the soloist M rs. 
Joseph MacDonald sang the 
Wedding P ra y e r’ and '0  P e r­
fect Love’ , accompanied by 
M rs. P. Shuschnik at the organ.
Given in m arriage by her 
fa ther, the rad ian t bride wore 
a  short, gown of organza over 
sm ooth white crepe with a tunic 
overdress of Gimpuire lace, 
reaching a lm o s t. to- her knees 
and fashioned with a rounded 
neckline and three - q iiarter 
length sleeves. A wedding band 
headdress held her elbow length 
veil of white tuUe in place and 
she carried  a cascading bouquet 
of red sw eetheart roses.
Something old was rep resen t­
ed by the ribbons from her 
m otherfs wedding bouquet; 
som ething borrowed by her 
g randrhother’s lace handker­
chief, and she wore a blue 
ga rte r.
Acting as bridesnuaid was 
Miss E llen Louise Thom as, and 
the flower girl was Miss Lor­
ra ine  Thom as. The two attend­
an ts w ere charm ing in sim ilar 
sho rt dresses of pale green 
peau de sole styled in princess 
lines with cowl collars and 
th ree-q u arter length sleeyes 
They wore white gloves, and 
. th e ir  wedding ring  headdresses 
w ere  of m atching m ateria l 
trim m ed  with shoulder length 
veils. They carried  m atching 
bouquets of lily-of-the-valley 
'  cen tered  with red roses.
TTie best m an was P e te r 
O linger frorh Nelson, and the 
usher.s w ere Michael T u tt and 
David ’Putt, both of Kelowna.
irhe cerem ony was followed 
by a reception and Open House 
fo r som e 125 guests held in Tin- 
lings Yeom an Room, w here the 
m other of the bride Teceived 
—-  w earing  a two-piece suit of pink 
lace  with a  m atching hand bag, 
b lack  p a ten t shoes and a  cor­
sage of pink carnations. The 
groom ’s m other, who assisted 
h e r in receiving the guests, 
chose an  accordian pleated 
jack e t dress of coral pink, a 
sm a rt co ral pink h a t and 
m atching accessories accented 
w ith a corsage of white carna­
tions.
The toast to the bride, pro­
posed by John Winter, was ably 
answ ered by the groom, and the 
best m an gave the toast to the 
bridesm aids. Donald, K rebs of 
F o rt Saskatchewan, Alta., acted 
a.s m aste r ot ceremonies. ,
Centering the lace table cloth
m m m
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M r. and M rs. C a rl Briese re­
tu rned  recently from  a holiday 
in San Juan , P uerto  Rico. 
While in the Caribbean they 
were guests of Com m ander and 
M rs. H. Donald, U.S. Navy, and 
the ir, son. Flying Officer Rich­
ard  B riese, who is presently 
stationed at. Roosevelt Road, 
Puerto  Rico; E n  route home 
they visited relatives in Brock- 
ville, Ont. ,-
D r. arid M rs. K. A. F rance  
with Sue and M ichael, and M r, 
and M rs. George Holland with 
M ary and Gordie, , returned 
last week from  Banff w here 
they w ere  the guests of Mr. and 
M rs. Jack  Moon of Calgary and 
enjoyed a skiing holiday.
M rs. C. R. Reid entertained 
friends a t the tea hour Satur­
day a t her home in Im perial 
A partm ents. .
s Topic o f  Guest Speaker
Spending the past few days in 
Kelowna with .'his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Olinger, was 
P e te r , Olinger who returned 
from  Notre D am e University in 
Nelson to ac t as best m an a t the 
Tutt-Thomas wedding on Wed­
nesday.
Home frpm  Columbia College 
in Nelson to spend the weekend 
w ith the ir respective paren ts 
w ere Douglas Amundrud and 
Philip  Olinger.
G uests-of Mr. and M rs. J .  C. 
D onald for a  few days la s t week 
w ere M r. and Mrs. George 
Fowlie from  Prince  R upert.
A pleasant evening was spent 
a t  the  hom e of M r. and M rs. 
C harles K irschner when friends 
and rela tives gathered to m ark  
th e ir Silver A nniversary on 
V alentine’s Day. Close * friends 
of the honored couple had in­
vited them  to dinner and p re­
sented M rs. K irschner with a 
corsage of red  and white ca r­
nations and M r. K irschner with a 
white carnation  boutonniere and 
on re tu rn ing  hom e they were 
surprised  by the gathering of 
friends aw aiting them . A beau­
tiful tw o-tieted cake flanked by 
silver candles in silver holders 
and floral a rrangem ents of red 
roses and lily-of-th^valley 
g raced  the table, and delicious 
refreshm ents Were served. On 
behalf of the group, A. R. 
K irschner presented  the an­
n iversary  couple w ith an  a t­
trac tiv e  pole lam p.
M R. A N D  MRS. BRIAN  W INSTON TUTT
Photo  by R alph Hoy
Centennial A tm osphere  Reigns 
At Annual I.O.D.E. M eeting
on the bride’s tab le  was a beau­
tiful three-tiered w hite wedding 
cake flanked by pink and white 
tapers in crystal holders, and 
the bouquets of the bride and 
bridesm aids len t color to the 
decor. ’ ,
O ut-of town guests attending 
the wedding included M r. and 
M rs. D. M clnnis of F o rt St. 
John; Mrs. R. Schiltroth, Miss 
A. Schiltroth, Mis.s C. Franklin  
and Mr.. and M rs. Donald Krebs 
of F o rt Saskatchew an; , Mr. 
and M rs. C. H. T u tt of TraU, 
M r. and M rs. A. Van Weze of 
Calgaiy, Miss Shirley Deirg of 
F o rt Saskatchew an; M r., and 
M rs .’ J . F e rris  of Norquay, 
Sask.; P e te r Olinger from  Nel­
son, and a num ber of relatives 
and friends from  Vernon -arid 
Penticton.
Before leaving on her honey- 
rnoon ' to the United States, the 
bride changed to a three-piece 
suit of green tweed, cornple- 
m ented with a beige hat and 
beige accessories. '  .
Mr! and M rs. T utt will reside 
in Kelowna. ■
ANN LANDERS
Divorced Couple Often 
Remain Good Friends fidswaii
D ear Ann. Lander.s: A few iand  lorn so m any pairs of hose 
wt'cks ago yoii wrote, in your I that I have lo.st count.
c o l u m n ,  ‘ ‘S h o w  m e  a  d i v o r c e d  
c o u p l e  w h o ,  f ee l  w a r m l y  a b o u t  
e a c h  o t h e r  a n d  I w i l l  s h o w  y o u  
n  h y p o c r i t e  o r  a  i i a i r  o f  l i a r s . ”  
VVhen y o u  a d d e d ,  “ T h e r e  n n i s t  
b e  a n  e x c e p t i o n  s o m e w h e r e  o u t  
t h e r e  i n  t h i s  g r e a t  b i g  w q r l d ,  
i n i l  1 h a v e  n e v e r  m e t  t h e m . ”
W e l l ,  v o u  a r e  m e e t i n g  t h e m  
n o w ,  A n i l  I . a n d c r s .  I w o u l d  l i k e  
t o  i n t r o d u c e  m y s e l f  a n d  m y  e x -  
h n s b n n d .
E d  a i u i  1 w e r e  d i v o r c e d  m a n y  
y e a r s  a g o  b u t  w e  r e m a i n e d  
i f r i e n d l v  f o r  t h e  . s a ke  o f  o u r  f o u r  
c h i l d r e n .  1 m o v e d  t o  S a n  F r a n -  
ci -  I'O a n d  r e m a r r n ' d .  F.d r e m a r ­
r i e d  s o o n  a f t e r ,  W e ' v e  k e p t  in 
t o u c h  a n d  t h e r e  w a s  n e v e r  a n y  
m e a n n e s s  b e t w e e n  u s .
L a s t  . I n l y  E d ' s  w i f e  d i e d ,  H e  
w r o t e  t h a t  h e  w a s  l o n e l y  a n d  
i l i d n ' t  w a n t  t o  s t a y  in t h a t  b i g  
h o u s e  h i m s e l f ,  l i e  i n v i t e d  m y  
. I m s b a i a l  a n d  m e  ti,i c o m e  a n d  
l i v e  w i t h  h i m .  S i n c e  w e  w e r e  
b a r e l y  g e t t i n g  b y  o n  o u r  s o c i a l  
s e e i i r i l y  w e  d e c i d e d  t o  go .
S o  h i ' r e  w e  a r e ,  t h e  t h r e e  of  
UN, l i v i n g  d e c e n t l y  a n d  r e s p e e t -  
n b l y  a n d  w e  a l l  g,el a l o n g  f i ne .  
T h e  c h i l d r e n  a r e  v e r y  h a p p y  
n l i o u t  t h i s  a r r a n g e m e n l ,  E d  
i s n ' t  l o n e l y  a n y  m o r e  a n d  m y  
h u N b a n d  a n d  I l o v e  S e a t t l e .  I ' m  J  
n o t  a  h y i x i e r i t e  a n d  I ' m  n o t  a  
l i a r .  S o  ] ) l e a s e d  t o  m e e t ,  y o n ,  
. \ n n  L a n d e r s .  W h a t  d o  y . iu  h a v e  
t o  s a y  n o w ' '  M K S .  I t . H  
H e a r  M r s . ;  I a m  e a t i n g  m y  
W o m I ( I n l p .  ( I n l p ,
D e a r  A n n  L a n d e r s :  R e c e n t l y  
y o n  p r i n t e d  a  l e t t e r  f r o m  a  r e a d ­
e r  w h o  c o m p l a i n e d  a b o u t  a  
f i i e n d  w h o  l e a v e s  t h e  pi  i c e -  
t a g ' .  o n  gif t ' . ,  I b e t l i ' v e  y o n  c a l l ­
e d  It “ g a u c h e "  o r  “ e l i K l d t s h ”  
n i  ‘ o i n e t h m g  l i k e  t h a t ,
1 g o  ' a  s t e p  f in  t h e r .  I l e a v e  
t h e  . l i e s  ' l i p  W t i a t  W o u l d  , \ on  
* a ' l  iCie ' 1 tl .v t o  s e l e c t  m e f u l  
g i l ' . .  If 1 gi«i f ,  1 w a n t  t h e  r e  
1  n ; r l i t  til e \ i  t i a l l ge  It foi '  a  gi f t  
ti, , . 1 1 1  i; e . \  t i p  u l . i h e s  it ■ <i
| .  1 .. ll e . e  ll I fo r    t o l l '  11-
W e S l  fl . I o l  t i l l '  p e l  o n  w h o  | . 
d o  n c  till '  1 ep.n n i ih '
i v e  t>. e n  s t u c k  w i t h  - o  m a n , '
1 i . o t . .  :d g. f t ' .  a n d  w o u l d  
h I I . 0 , 1 1 I 1 i . d e d  tt i f  t l i e  ' . e n d e i  
h < 1 '. e d  1 1 V '  t e i n  A l l '  c o m
I . o'  ( I It t M U D S
' e ,i; I . L . i ,  Ini' , 't t i e  f u n  of  a 
g  ■ 1 ' . I  ' i  i v e  ■ O: ,1 '  t i l l  , g  t h a t
>  , 1 ■ I , 1  . .1 t < ' I t  '  oil t n  ' o m e
, '  I ' t;  ■. , I, • 1.11 i 
. . ' '  ' ; I ' I-. , e ' e i  ai 'M.  ,it a h v  
U  iiv l . o l  j i i ' . ;
' I ' v  e :  V oe . r '  r a n  n < e  
a  Ve l ' -
Would it, help if ho took les­
sons'.’ If vou sav so I 'll suggest 
it.-B A R K E D  SHINS '
D ear Barked: I,ester sounds 
like a lost cause, l.essons will 
not give him rhythm  but in­
struction might help him to stay 
off your feet. Go ahead and sug- 
gi'st ,it.
To Syllabus Of 
Music Festival
, The closing d a te  for entries to 
the Forty F irs t Annual Okan­
agan Valley Music F estival, to 
.be held in Penticton from  May 
9 to M ay 13 this Centennial 
year, is M arch 20, and entries 
should be sent to box 143 Kel­
owna before th a t d a te . ,
Competitors are  asked to note 
the  following corrections and 
additions to the syllabus which 
a re  listed below, ,
Class 114—Should read , “ Folk 
Song, girl or boy, under 16 
years” . '
Class 303—rViolin Solo—Grade 
4 should be, “ Opus 123, No. 7, 
Air with V ariations, B2637, 
Dancla, Carl F ish e r.”
Class 330—Should read , “ B rass 
Solo—under 16 y ea rs .”
Class 516 — Should read, 
“Shakespeare—M en’s Open.” 
Class 517 — Should read, 
Shakespeare—W omen’s Open.” 
Lines 517a and 517B in heavy 
print should have been om itted.
Following class 350, percus­
sion has been added.
Class 351—Percussion S o lo -  
under 16 years, accom panim ent 
optional.
Class 352—Percussion S o lo -  
under 18 years, accom panim ent 
optional.
CTass 353—Percussion S o lo -  
Open, accom panim ent optional.
The .rules as slated for 
“ Brass and Woodwind” apply 
also lo the Pcreiission class.
A Centennial atm osphere was 
in  evidence a t the Annual M eet­
ing of the Dr. W. J. Knox Ghat>- 
te r  lODE when m em bers cam e 
dressed in costumes rem iniscent 
of C onf^era tioh  days. At the 
request of the Centennial Com­
m ittee the lODE is undertaking 
the job of getting everyone into 
costume for .Centennial week, 
and for other appropriate oc­
casions during .the year.
Reports from  aU com m ittee 
heads showed a y ear of out­
standing achievem ent. A ‘firs t’ 
for the Chapter was the R egatta 
Coffee P a rty  given for the Lady 
of the . Lake contestants. This 
w as held a t the beautiful lake­
shore home of Mr. and Mrs. M.' 
j ;  dePfyffer. M embers were 
very  busy too in the Service 
Committee and turned in over 
300 articles for relief in un­
developed countries in various 
parts  of the world. A to tal of 
$589.50 was the value of knitted 
and sewn garm ents and quilts. 
Locally the work provided eye 
exam inations and glasses for 
children of needy families. .
Contributions to provincial 
projects w ere also m ade which 
included among others, a do­
nation to the Jessie R. Burke 
Cancer Fund which has fur 
nishcd the Solarium a t the B.C. 
Cancer Centre. The Vancouver 
Indian Centre was also sup- 
ixn-ted.' This is a place where 
the Indians in Vancouver can 
m eet and find entertainm ent, a 
lib rary  and sm all canteen.
M rs. W. E. Hall's Educational 
Report .showed that work within 
this d istric t had resulted in a 
B ursary of $250.00 being p re­
sented to Miss Sharon H am m  
of Rutland who is now studying 
at Simon F rase r U niversity.
in 200
on
calendar w as placed 
classroom s.
The Superfluity S h p  p 
Law rence Ave. is the  C hapter’s 
m ain  money - m aking venture. 
This is operated  in conjunction 
with the Mt. Boucherie C hapter 
in W estbank and reported  a 
very  busy and successful year. 
O perated under the. joint con- 
venorship of the la te  M rs. C. D. 
Buckland, M rs. L. W. P reston  
and M rs. ,H. N. W illiams, the 
repo rt showed several special 
sales Had been held and im ­
provem ents m ade to  the  shop 
during the year.
A L the citizenship cerem onies 
held a t the court house, lODE 
greeting  cards a re  presented 
and la te r  the new citizens are  
en terta ined  a t coffee by M rs. L. 
J .  Brazziel and h e r com m ittee.
M rs. H. Johnston reported  
th a t m em bers had assisted  her 
a t eight m eetings of the White 
Cane Club when, refreshm ents 
w ere p repared  and served.
The TB Seals C am paign was 
again undertaken by the chapter 
under the very, able convenor- 
ship of M rs. G. Russell and 
resulted  in a to tal of $5,400.00 
being collected.
World Affairs Study was 
handled by M rs. A. P . Petty- 
picce until her departu re  from 
Kelowna, and since then by Mrs. 
F . L. Fitzpatrick. Topics of 
world in terest w ere read  and 
discussed.
A fund was set up to choose a 
suitable m em orial for the late 
M rs. C. D. Buckland Who had 
been an active and valued m em ­
ber of the  Chapter. A com m ittee 
was form ed to bring in sugges­
tions for decision.
Tlie chapter was represented 
a t the Provincial Annual and 
Semi-Annual m eetings by Mrs.
The Okanagan Valley P re- 
School Education Association 
held a well-attended dinner 
m eeting a t Capri Motor Inn, 
Kelowna, on Thursday evening, 
F eb ruary  16, a t 7 p.m.
Following a dehctous dinner 
served in a banquet room , the 
m em bers and their jguests w ere 
privileged to  listen to h liss Jean  
W ilton,, counsellor for School 
D istrict 23. Mi.^s Wilton gave 
an inform ative t a l k  about 
her v isit to  M ontreal, in Novem­
ber, 1965, as an official delegate 
to the ' Canadian Conference on 
Children, which had  been in­
stituted in 1958.
In  p reparation  for this trip , 
the association m em bers were 
told th a t; a .local study .group,
14 in num ber, was form ed 
composed of individuals rep ­
resenting varied fields of 
health, education and w elfare. 
This Kelowna group m et 12 
tim es before the 1965 N ational 
Conference in M ontreal and 
Miss Wilton felt, th a t these per­
sonal contacts were invaluable 
to her deeper understanding of 
th e  m any problem s presented  at 
this conference. T h e  original 
founding m em bers of this local 
group still find stim ulation and 
satisfaction by continuing regu­
la r discussion m eetings a t the 
presen t tim e.
The aim s of the  Canadian 
Child Conference in M ontreal 
w ere m any, but in essence,^one 
im portan t factor was stressed , 
the necessity of trea ting  the 
child as a whole being. I t  was 
felt, th a t a child’s heeds in a 
complex, m odern environm ent, 
could best be m et by the team  
approach. T h is  prom otion of 
b e tter and more effective com ­
m unication between a ll groups 
in terested  in the well being of 
children, has shown itself to  be 
the m ost realistic m anner of 
m eeting a child’s needs. I t  is 
hoped to  form  a Children’s C har­
te r a t  the  next C anadian Con­
ference and the extent of good 
achieved by the team  approach 
to children’s needs will then be 
assessed.
As a m atter of interest. Expo 
1967, was mentioned, as there  
is to  be found there , a model 
nursery  school, w h i c h  wiU 
featu re  all modern and  fresh  
concepts for aiding youngsters 
to absorb educational, creative 
ideas. Miss PoUy , HLU , is in 
charge of this unusual undertak ­
ing, which wiU use young visi­
to rs for its classes. T h is  cen tre  
for children should prove a 
fascinating , place for paren ts
and  educators, and m  u  c h 
learned  there, wUI ultim ately be 
put to good use for the benefit 
of aU children.
Miss Wilton Concluded h er in­
teresting  ta lk  by sb 'essm g the 
need for volunteers in a ll as­
pects of community endeavors, 
and congratulated the group at­
tending, on its endeavors to pro­
m ote better understanding of 
children.
M rs. V em  N orm an of West­
bank, president of the Okanagan 
Valley Pre-School Education As­
sociation, chaired  the rem ainder 
of the  m eeting, and mentioned 
the im portance of form ing an 
association which would aUow 
aU in terested  individuals in pre­
school education to form  to­
gether as a  united group and 
share ideas with one another. 
M rs. Yolande HamUton of Okan­
agan Mission and M rs. H erbert 
A. Luttm erding of Kelowna ac* 
cepted the responsibility of look­
ing into this possibUity, and 
wiU report back to  the associa­
tion in April.
Miss E ve Cavendish of Nara- 
m ata  ended the evening’s busi­
ness by presenting a factual
report on the variations ol 
train ing in pre-school education 
offered in the  ten  provinces of 
Canada.
A S T H M A i S
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
Aro you off work, un.iblo to c la sp  
bacause you wheeze, cough, gasp fof 
breath? Take TEMPLETON’S  RAZ-MAH 
tpecially made to help asthma aufferew 
breathe more easily, so  you can worit 
and sleep more comfortably. OnW85o 
and S1;65 at drug counters eveiywhsr*.
N EED  FOR NURSERIES
Of O ntario’s 400 day-care  nur­
series, only id per cent, a th ird  
of therh in Toronto, a re  govern 
m ent-aided.
DYCK'S DRUGS
12th Birthday Party 
Continues
Tomorrow, Feb. 22nd, is . .
MARCELLE ROCHAS 
DAY
Books wore prc.seiitod to two 1D. J .  K err, who is a m em ber of 
schools and the lODE historical the provincial executive
fiWSSiSSi®
RELIEV E SHOULDER 
PRESSURE 
Fabulous Sculptress B ras
Sizes 30 to 46, Cup A to E E . 
New Nutri-M ctics 
N atural Cosmetics
The all organic non- 
detcrgcnt nutri-clean
M rs. Alvina Janzcn 
7G‘2-4324 
2207 Long St., Kelowna
----------
Wednesday Specials!
OPEN ALL DAY WED.
February 22 , at 2 p.m





Be Sure lo I’nrlicipafe in all Hie oilier I'arty I nn.
S. ivi  nil i i i . i i i ' '  n t l i r r  ' i i i ' i ' l a l l y  p i i c i ' i l  i t n m s  o n  WCil
M en's Dress Socks
Men’s inp (luality lOOCC wool LQ#*  
liiess siK'ks. Sizes 10-12. Ihtir O O C
Gloves
I allies' spiing fashion gloves in 2 ami 
•I hiilinn lengths of iOO'i;' nylon. 
Hone, white, black, yellow, blue atiil 
pink, Reg. l.bN |y
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Wool & Rayon Fabric
C heeks, plaids and pl.iilis, W idths 
.IC ' - 'IV ',
R e -  2 , - » K ,  1
Sj'eeiid ................    V-h
Kee. 1,‘»‘), Q Q
Spiei.il   vd. /  / L
Nylons
I'irst t|ii:ility 'lOH needle, 1 It denier 
hose for your spritig wardrabe. '1 aupe 
Haze, c;ipiicc beige and eale paiTail. 
Size h ; : , - 1 1 . 9  7 0 ^
............................  Xi |)r. /
Cotton Fabric
Printed cotton suit;dilc for dresses, 
blouses, etc. 9  Q Q r
26" wide.    ..............  ^  yds. O O L
W omen's Skimmers
Lightweight square ihmee sljile with 
pancake heel. Hiokeii sizes .S'. 10.
2 .9 9Limited i|u.intity. Special
Light Bulbs
1 l O ' I c d  inside. 60 and  100 vv.itts, s tan d ard  base. 'L ike  .id '.u it.iee  of /  Q Q#*'
Sale U  lor O O tthe '.omg'' .ind stixk i|p now lor your future ncetb, 
Phone 762-5.322 For All Dcparlmcnls Shops Capri
' • 1  .0 1!' I’li.o I'.'.ai-'w 












Wonderful com fort 
a t low prices
Right in the h e a r t  of down­
town Vancouver, G ranville a t 
Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. AH public room s air- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars.
Single without bath  
$4.00 - $5.00 
With bath or shower 
$5.00 - $7.00 
W rite or phone for cur 
low weekly ra tes. 
Telephone MU 5-7235 
Vanconver 
M em ber: CAA and AAA
I
' I  j
vA'i'v:
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Switch to Matinee 
for the money
L ook  for the  cert if icate  in every p a c k  of 
Matinee,  King S iz e  or regular, it it’s  
a  lucky number, and y o u  qualify, y o u  
c a n  win $5, $25, $250, e v e n  $2500.  
T h o u s a n d s  of winning cert if icates  
right h ere  in this region. Switch to 
M atinee  today.
stay for the mildness
Matinee  is the mildest  c igarette  in 
C a n a d a  —■ th is  in n dnc.um cntnd fac t.
We s e l e c t  t o b a c c o s  grown mild to  
beg in  with. Then w o  add the ex c lu s iv e  
Excel lo  filter to deliver a really mild, 
relaxing sm o k e .  Sw itch  to Matinee;  
y o u ’ll s tay for the m i ldness .
RECENT M M IN fE  W IN N E R S -IQ T S  MORE TO COME
M i l  l . l i tnl i nB r . t f i mpl nn  \
fpj Vam Ol(V^t IV**
Mf finfdon Kidd
r.f V-*ni '•."(■•f'f kftiiih
more money, more mildness 
Matinee gives you more.
;■ , . . 1  . a  :■ J (
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NEW YORK (CP) ^  Gordie 
Howe was acclaim ed Monday 
night as “ a hockey p layer’s 
hockey p layer”  and given the 
Lester P a trick  Award for his 
contribution to the sport.
P atrick  ' aw ards also went 
p o s t  h u m o u s 1 y to two key 
figures in the building o f , the 
National H o c k ey League — 
Charles F . Adams of Boston 
and Jam es N orris Sr. of De­
troit.
Howe, who was b o r n  in 
Floral, Sask., heard  several 
speeches in his praise.
A form er linem ate, Ted Lind­
say, described Howe as the 
greatest ath lete in any sport. 
And the “ hockey p layer’s hoc­
key p layer” phrase cam e from 
Jim  Vipond, sports editor of 
the Toronto Globe ‘ and Mail.
Jack  Adam s, now president of 
the C entral Professional Hoc­
key League, was the m an who 
signed Howe a t the age of 16 
to a D etroit organization con 
tract. Adams also was the first 
recipient, in 1966, of the Lester 
Patrick  Award, c r e a t e d  in 
m em ory of the la te  g rea t New 
York R anger coach and general 
m anager. Without Howe on hi.s 
side, said Adarris, he would not 
likely have won the aw ard .;
PRATT PRESIDES
W alter (Babe) P r a t t  was 
toastm aster for the aw ards ban­
quet a t Toots Shor’s mid-city 
restauran t. P ra tt, a form er New 
York and Toronto defenceman.
ATHLETE OF THE YEAR NOMINEE
(Courier Photo)
Ivars D ravinskis is one of 
four B.C. ath letes nom inated 
for the outstanding B.C. junior 
athlete of the y ear aw ard. The 
Okanagan T rack  amd Field 
Club nom inated ' Dravinskis 
for the aw ard earlier this 
month and it was learned 
Monday D ravinskis was one 
of the four B.C. finalists. The 
16-year-old track  and field 
whiz is  the holder of three
Canadian midget m en’s rec­
ords. He set the Canadian 
javelin record a t the West 
Kootenay Open track  m eet a t 
Trail, with a throw of 170 feet 
IDVa inches. D ravinskis also: 
set the Canadian long jum p 
record and the Canadian triple 
jum p record for m idget boys. 
His long jum p covered a dis­
tance of 21 feet 11% inches 
and the triple jum p, 44 feet
1% inches. D ravinskis also 
holds a host of BiC. records 
and Valley records. Dravin- 
sk isw a s  voted the m ost out-, 
standing athlete of the Oka­
nagan T rack and Field Club 
for 1966. D ravinskis leaves for 
Vancouver today to attend the 
athlete of the y ear aw ards 
ceremonies. The aw ards will 
be presented Wednesday.
GORDIE HOWE 
. . .  another award
is a m em ber of hockey’s Hall 
of F am e.
T he eulogy t o , Charles F . 
Adams, who built the Boston 
B ruins and died in 1946, was 
given by Victor 0 . Jones, Bos­
ton Globe columnist and the 
aw ard was accepted by his son, 
W e s t  o n W. Adams, Boston 
Bruins p  r  e s i d e n t. who was 
chairm an of the aw ards dinner.
Conn Smythe, who built Tor­
onto M aple Leafs, gave the 
eulogy to Jam es Norris, a St. 
Catharines, Ont., native who es­
tablished the NIJL in Detroit 
while am assing a fortune in 
business. Noriris died in 1952, 
His award was accepted by 
a son, Bruce A. Norris, De­
tro it Red Wings president.
All tlie, presentations w ere 
m ade by Lynn and M urray P a t­
rick , sons of L este r Patrick .
Rang e r s N e w SI o g a n
Fight, Don't Switch
St. Anne’s Secondary School 
girls’ basketball team  and the 
A rm strong Secondary School 
boys captured the Okanagan 
Mainline Senior B Boys’ and 
Girls’ basketball championships 
held in R utland la s t weekend.
Both team s w e n t, undefeated 
into th e ' final round of play, St. 
A n n e ’ s defeated Armstrong 
girls 38-25 in  the final game.
A rm strong boys defeated the 
Rutland Secondary School 41-37 
to take the boys’ championship.
A rm strong held a one point 
lead a t the end of the first
MONTREAL (CP) —
York Rangers proved during 
the weekend th a t they would 
ra ther fight than switch places 
with anyone o ther than Chicago 
Black Hawks.
’ITie Rangers solidified their 
hold on .second place in the 
National Hockey League stand­
ings during the. weekend with 
two big v i c t o r i e s  against 
league-leading Chicago.
Statistics released by NHL 
headquarters today show that 
the Rangers ended Chicago’s 
15-game winning streak with a 
4-1 victory Saturday and trini- 
mcd the Hawks Sunday to in­
crease their lead over third- 
place M ontreal Canadicns to 
seven points and cut the Hawks’ 
league lead to 12 points.
In other seasons when they 
apiH;ared headed for a ))layoff 
l)erth, the Rangers would fade 
after losing two or three games 
Rut this season, particularly  in 
the second half, they have 
managed to win those “ big” 
games when they needed tin 
|x)ints. Before their weekend 
victories. New York luul man­
aged only two victories in 11 
starts.'
'I’oronto Maple Leafs are in 
fourth place with 4!) iM)lnts, two 
fewer than Montreal and two 
more than fdth-plaee Detroit 
R ihI Wings, who have played 




Kcl-'n ir i 'e  m em bers of tlu 
owna Figure Skating 
passed Canadian (Igiin 
rrspurem cnt te.sts held at Tiail 
on Sunday. Debra Wood and 
Lynn Grecuwny accomplished 
sixth figures, Mis.s Grceiuvay 
passed the silver free skating 
test.s.
Sandra Cuilis passed the 
fifth figures and the silver fu c  
ikatiug  reip 'lrcm cnt tests.
M arch 19 I.s the final Canadian 




New onto. Boston Bruins 
last w ith 37 pdirits.
The Bruins are  a problem  for 
all o ther clubs as they refuse 
to give up their quest for their 
first playoff berth in eight sea­
sons. They defeated D etroit and 
M ontreal last week before los­
ing to Toronto Saturday;
Meanwhile, Stan M ikita ot 
Chicago piclved up only one 
|)oint in three gam es la s t week, 
but with 76 iK)ints to his m'edit, 
including a league - leading 48 
assists, ho holds a 20-point lead 
over team  male Bobby Hull, 
who leads the league in goals 
with 38.
It was only the third time 
this season that Mikita, tw o -  
time scoring chamiiion, ha.i 
|iicki\l up only one point in a 
W'cck.
Norm I 111 man of D etroit, i.s 
third ill the individual scoring 
parade w'ilh .I.’) iioints, one more 
than Ken W h a r ’• a m of the 
Hawks. Phil Goyette of Now 
York is fifth with 48 iwints, fol- 
lowi'd by veteriui Gordie Howe 
of Detroit with 47. Bobby Rous- 
.semi of Montreal with 46 and 
Doug Mohns of the Hawks with 
t.i.
Chicago’s Phil Esposito i.s 
ninth, five points behind Mohns. 
Alex Delvecchio of D e t r o i t  
rounds out the top 10 ixiint 
getters with 39.
'I'he Chicago combination of 
Denis Di'.lorily and Glenn Hall 
leads in the goaltending class 
with :i 2,38 goals-against aver­
age while Ed Giacomin of tlii' 
Raiie.crs huuls in shutouts with 
six,
I .lolin Ferguson of tlu‘ ( ana- 
(liens, who sal out threi' games 
l a s t  wi'ck because of a siispen- 
I sion he r e c e i v e d from tlie 
1 league headquarters, continues 
las individual penalty leadci
stUlGeoffrion, NY 14 20 34 
Nevin, NY 14 20 34
R ich Gibbons . turned in the 
fa ste st tim e of the day, two 
m inutes 17.3 seconds on a  one- 
m ile course a t  the O kanagan 
Autosport Club ra lly  held Sun­
day. The best ladies’ tim e was 
tu rned  in by Betty Russell, 
clocked at two m inutes 38 sec-i t f c i u d l u i c ciix.* i j i u u r w c u  i  t w
quarte r, a three point lead a tig n d s , covering the sam e course.
the end of the half 
A rm strong led 33-26 going into 
the final q u arte r with Rutland 
34 outscoring A rm strong 11-8, but 
6 not enough to win the gathe.
GOALKEEPER’S RECORD
Averages based on each 60 
minutes played.
G P MP G A A vk 
DcJordy, Chi 32 1,885 76 2.42 
Hall, Chi 23 1,235 48 2.33
Chicago to tals 52.3,120 124.2.38 
Giacomin, NY 50 2,921 120 2.47 
Maniago, NY 5 199 12 3.61
New York to tals 52 3,120 133 2.56 
Hodge, Mil 36 1,995 83 2,50 
Worslcy, Mll 16 825 43 3,12
Baum an, MU 2 120 5 2„59
Vachon, MU 2 120 5 2.50
ISlontrcal to tals 51 3,060 136 2.67 
Gamble, Tor 21 1,065 57 3,21 
Bower, Tor 19 1,030 50 2,91 
Sawchuk, Tor 14 730 29 2,38
G. Smith, Tor 








P aren t, Bos 
Boston totals
2 115 7 3.63
1 60 5 5.00
50 3,000 151 3.02 
46 2,676 142 3.18 
, 7 324 19 3.52
3 180 9 3,00
.53 3,180 171 3.23 
27 1,460 81 3.33 
22 1,298 72 3.33
9 482 28 3.49
.54 3,240 182 3.37
The winners of the different 
classes are:
Sm all Sports—1. Dave Taylor, 
MG M idget; 2. Mike WiUing- 
ham . F ia t 850; 3. Yogi K rehbiel, 
F ia t  850.
L arge  Sport—1. Rich Gibbons, 
MGB; 2. B rian Russell, MGB; 
3. Ron Robinson, Sunbeam 
Tiger.
Sm all S e d a n -1. Lew Neilson, 
Cooper; 2. Dwane Aripeneau, 
R enault 10; 3. Phil R am age, 
Lotus Cortina.
L arge Sedan— 1̂. N eil McGill, 
V aliant; 2. Rick Preston, Vali­
an t; 3. Fred MacKinnon, Ply­
m outh Satellite.
Ladies’ — 1. Betty Russell, 
MGB; 2. E laine Dunsdon, MGB; 
3. Linda M arshall, Sunbeam Al­
pine.
A total of 31 entrants from 
Valley cities attem pted the 
tricky course. The course was 
designed to test the d riv e rs’ 
skill a l handling a vehicle at 
high speeds.
•Dave Cousins, Keith Boquist 
and Mike M eehan carried  the 
Kelowna Buckaroos to a  9-7 vic­
tory over the Kaml(X)i» K raft 
Kings. A sm all crowd of about 
400 fans w atched the Bucks 
come close to losing the firs t 
gam e of the Okanagan-Mainline 
Junior Hockey League sem i­
final series.
Cousins, Boquist and M eehan 
produced seven of Kelowna’s 
nine goals. Dave Couves and 
Butch D eadm arsh accounted for 
the rem aining Keldwna goals 
G erry Janicki led the K am ­
loops attack  with th ree goals, 
followed by Don Clovechok w ith 
a pair. Singles for Kamlcwps 
w ere scored by Greg Scriver 
and Bob Pike.
Kamloops tcx)k a 2-0 lead be­
fore the gam e reached the five- 
ntinute m ark. Don Clovechok 
o p e n ^  the scoring for the K raft 
Kings, banging home a loose 
puck in front of the Kelowna 
net, while B arry  M cPhee was 
serving a  two-minute elbowing 
p en a lty .,
, Kaml(X)ps continued to skate 
like a club determ ined to win 
and at 3:58 of the first period 
Greg Scriver set up G erry 
Janicki for his first gqal of the 
n ig h t Janicki le t go a drive 
from  15 feet out and beat Rex 
Rideout.
The Cousins, Boquist and 
Meehan line cam e on the scene 
a t 11:20 of the initial fram e. 
Dave Haley took his shot from  
the blueline, Wally Denault, in 
the nets for Kamloops, kicked 
the puck , into the corner w here 
M eehan took it. M eehan w aited 
until Boquist was in position in 
front of the Kamloops net and 
passed to Boquist. Boquist took 
three shots before ..the puck 
finaUy slid into the net.
Kamloops increased their lead 
to 3-1, when Scriver let go a 
high shot from  the blueline.
Kelowna tied  the gam e 3-3 be­
fore the bell, indicated the end 
of the first period. Butch D ead­
m arsh  m ade the score 3-2, scor­
ing on a backhand shot. Dave 
Couves tied the gam e a t 16:20, 
while Kamloops’ Dennis Daws 
was serving a two-miniite board­
ing penalty.
Kelowna took the lead a t 1:03 
of the second p e rio d ,. Dave 
Cousins tallied his first of four 
goals, slapping home Boquist’s 
rebound.
A determ ined group of King 
men fought back to tie the score. 
Don Clovechok took advantage 
of a defensive relapse by the 
B u ck aro o s 'a t 2:13 to even the 
counters.
Boquist put the Bucks in front 
5-4, scoring on a pass from  John 
Strong and Mike Meehan.
M eehan engineered the next 
Buckaroo goal. .With Boquist in 
the penalty box for tripping.
''1
DAVE COUSINS 
. . .  four goals
M eehan -carried  the puck the 
length of the ice, stickhandling 
his way through the Kamloops 
defence and putting a  goal- 
bound pass on Dave Cousins’ 
stick. Cousins did not move 
from  the corner of. the net, sim­
ply changed the direction of the 
puck.
Bob Pike moved the m arkers 
to 6-5 early  in the third period, 
letting go a waist-high shot 
from  the blueline. Rideout m ade 
the save, then turned to clear 
the puck, only to have it bounce 
off his pad into the net.
After setting up three Kel­
owna goals, M eehan triggered 
the next goal himself, slipping 
a Cousins’ pass between De- 
nault’s legs.
Janicki scbreci goals num ber 
six and seven for Kamloops, 
tying the ganie a t 6:24 of the 
final period.
Rideout stopped Jan ick i’s firs t 
shot with his face, the rebound 
went back to. Janicki vyho slip­
ped it  under a falling Rideout.
Don Culley sent out the Cou­
sins, Boquist and Meehan line 
with orders to w rap up the 
gam e. Cousins tallied  the win­
n er a t 9:59 of the th ird  period, 
stealing a clearing pass in front 
of the Kamloops net.
Cousins and M eehan team ed 
on the insurance m arker a t 
16:10 of the final fram e. Cousins 
again waiting for M eehan’s pass 
in front of the net. Cousins back- 
handed the puck between the 
legs of the Kamloops netm inder 
to  finish the sc o rb g  in the 
gam e.
Kelowna outshot Kamloops 
41-32:
R eferee A rt Davison issued 
10 m inor penalties, seven of 
them  to Kelowna.
' Kelowna travels to Kamloops
W ednesday for the second gam * 
of the best-of-seven semi-finals. 






(Scriver, Begg) ------   3:58
3—Kelowna, Boquist 
(Meehan) - - - - - .......... .1 1 :2 0
4—Kamloops, Scriver 
(Stelnke, jan ick i) .-^ .1 2 :5 5  '
5—Kelowna, Deadm arsh 
(Fisher, Darnbrough) 13:40
6—Kelowna, Couves
(J. Strong, Haley) -- 16:20 






(Osborne, Pike)  --------2:13
9—*Kelowna, Boquist
(J. Strong, Cousins) -- 6:12 
10—Kelowna, Cousins
(Meehan) ______  17:37
Penalties: Whiting 5:55, Dead­
m arsh 7:31, Kitsch 12:21, Bo­
quist 17:22, D eadm arsh 18:50.
THIRD PERIOD
11—Kamloops, Pike 
(Clovechok, Osborne) - 2:50
12—Kelowna, Meehan 




(Begg, Bedard) . — 6: 24
15—Kelowna, Cousins 
(unassisted)    ___   9:25
16—Kelowna, Cousins 
(Meehan)  ____— - 16:10
Penalties: Osborne 11:02, Cou­
ves 11:02, Haley 19:40.
W estbank 
•l\Aix Concrete
CONCRETE FOR ALL  







Shutouts: Gincomin 6; Cimioi 
4; Do.Iordy, HikIrc 3; Bwer 2; 
Hall, Worslcy, Cheevers 1.
Em pty-net goals: Bower; Gin­
comin, Gnmble, Crozlcr, Pa- 
('iil 1.
rennltle.s in m inutes: Mont­
real 657, Boslon 602, Cliicngo 
,5.59, Detroit 516, New York 5(14, 
Toronto 503.
FILL TH E GLASS
Canada ranks sixth in the 
world as an inporter of Scotch 
whisky.
MIKE MEEHAN 
I . . .  five points
JUNIOR STARS
Mike M eehan who scored one 
goal and assisted on four others 
including the winner as Kelow­
na Buckaroos defeated the Kam­
loops K raft Kings 9-7 to take a 
one-game lead ip the best-of- 
seven Okanagan-Mainline Jun­
ior Hockey League seiiii-finalis.
UOOST I'OR EAUMEK
Romania produces more than 
I67.0()(I Ions of fertili/.er a year.
WE BUY
Phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 
Kcl. Second Hnnd 
3013 Pandctsy
ation?
. ski l l ing I 'PI,,.  ( ' ni i j idi iMis l e a d  tl learn





M i k i l . i ,  e ld  
It I l n l l ,  Chi  
I ' l l i i i a n .  Del  I’!’
W h a n  a m ,  C l d  36
G ' u e U i ' .  N Y  10
H o w e ,  D e l  18
I l o i e - . e a u .  M U  13
Mohl l . s ,  e ..I 19
F . s p o . i l o ,  t l d  14 
D e l v i ' c e h l o ,  D e l  13 
I ’l lo te ,  ('111 5
l l e u d e l ' . o l l ,  D e l  19 
K e n i i .  T o r  13
l l . i m i e o i i ,  D e l  13 
G d l . e r t ,  N Y  33 
I h o n d l ,  N Y  11 
M a i  ( I r e g o r .  I l e t  19 

















































MALE NURSES or FIRST AIDERS
iciiiiiicil by tircal Canadian Oil Sands l td. 
at I'ort McMtirray, Alberta
Onaliiicd personnel ple:ise write, 
(;.('.(),S ., Room 500, Royal Bank BM}>., 
I'.diiinnlon, Albcrla.
G e r  THE M O S T  






A Cable hook-up 
makes I V pictures 
clearer, gives a 
widei choice of 
siiows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 llrrnaril Ave. Ph. 76'i-4433
l ; , . v  . 1. 11‘iK' i t  h . s  I i l i5
l o  ihi- .5 e \ e i i ‘ e l i a m i ' K M n l u i '  o(
l i e  I . tM. ol i an  1 h ( l e r  of  1 <a e > 
1 1 1 - U ' i i « | ' i e l  h e l d  a l  Mo i i o l i i i o  
Mu i . I . iw-  ( ' o i l i n g  ('b ib  r o e n l l . s  
.Mce.sl'ef «'( the N o \  «K l i n k  in 
i h i d e d  G a n  Trsvi 'kin- . ,  I r . id .
I .ll lie G o l l m g .  s c C ' I mI. k a l e
N i n a k ,  t h i r d  a n d  R o y  N o v a k ,  
vkl,.
I ' h e  G e o l g e  I ' n  l i n k  e o m
(•>■ e d  o f  M l  '  H u m i M  l . f o i g i .  
l e . i d  11; GC ' S  . - e  '. !
M a i  w.n 1 I '  1'. i d  a n d  > y
I ' '  , - k q  ; ( )•, ■ n  r d  O. r  U r . . r,’
l i ' : f .
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1283  B ern ard  A ve.
Kt'erial rn re  for 
c, i re s t r ' f r n t  a n d  
rldf'Tlv pr-opla 
Mail c u r  I Ur W h l l r  R . N .  
riio iie
A .s7 v  for this hookleL
J t  t c U s  h o w  j f o n  
i i K i l f  o b t a i n  
a n  J D H  l o a n  
t o  h e l p  s t a r t ,  
i i u a l e r n i c r  o r  
e x p a n d  p o u r  




l i f . ’.t LNANClNG fOR CAHmAH BUSmif .SlS
» i . LA r
employers
n  who really w ant lo  communicala with Iholr employeeaj
D who really want to Improvo their Industrial relations;
D who really want to d iscuss frankly those problems that can only b»  
solved with the co-operation of iholr em ployees and tholr unions;
D who really want to produco better products at more competilivo prices.
employees
D who really want to d iscuss their problems frankly and realistically with 
top manaqomont on n continuing basis;
D who really want to rocoivo prior notification of major technological 
changes;
o  who really want to take part in advance planning to moot those ch an gei 
with a minimum of job loss and dislocation;
D who really want to Increase tholr job ^security.
employers & employees
n  w h o  really want to .nee productivity rise, bettor products at lower prices, 
a h i g h  level of omploymont and bottor working and living conditions.
If you are nn employer or a memtinr of a recognized, bona fide 
collective bargaining union, and wftnt to Join tlie Incrnanlng number of 
Canadians who are taking part In continuing joint consultation on a 
r e g u l a r  basis Ihrough l.abour-Mnnngoment Committees —
Wiile for comple.to information on fiow to sot up such a commilteo to the;
LADOUn-MANAQEMENT CONSULTATION BRANCH 
C ANADA D E P A R T M E N T  O F  LA B O U R , OTTAW A
Mon F i lm  11, r t i r .holMii i GeofQo V, Haythoifi* 
Prinity Minister
idMI
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT
THAT WALKS
By Ripley




MeS. DcLBEOT HDCCr> i
J o n e s b o r u  Ir«i.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES., FEB. 21, 1967 P.\G E T
For Painting By U.S. Gallery
yALAYAW.VAMTlS
K;s , an elongated necK 
A O  A BOO/ SHAPED 
H K eA V tO U N
4
W.ASHIKGTON. 'A P) — The 
Natiuna! GaUery of Art an- 
r.ounced today it has. acquired 
Leonardo da Vinci's P o rtra it of 
Ginevra dei Benci, the only gen-
The National Gallery is part 
of the Smithsonian Institution, 
and thus is owned b y  the gov- 
ernm ent. Its m ajor acquisitions 
however, are usuallv paid for
erallv acknowledged . painting j by private donors. The gallery 
bv the Italian R enaissance 'm as- itself said the purchase was 
ter . known to ' be in private m ade t h r o u g h .its . purchase 
hands or in any collection out- fund,, “ which is made up en- 
i  "idc of Euroi>e Uirely of private donations.”
The gallery deeiined com-' The National Gallery said^the 
ment on published reports tha t pam tm g was executed in Flor-
' THAT MADE IBRAHIM COMMANDER OF ESyPTS ARMY '
* 'm O«AMMED  ALI. r u le r  cF E g y p t, ANNOUNCED ill !8 i^ . THAT HE 
W X'LD Gl’/E  C O W iA N D  O f  HIS ARMY TD WHOEVER CCuLD  
SE.CURE AN APPLE C E N T E R E D  O N  A .C A R P E T  
- MITHOUT SmiNG FOT ON THE CARPET -  .
A .'̂  B T R Y  OTHER CaflESTANT HAD FAILED, IBRAHIM RE ACHED THE A . . Gimy BY ROLING UP THE CARPET —
HUBERT By W ingert
IVELL, I  GOT Tri 
GRASS SEEP IM
MOTHERS PELIGHTED-SHES'
CALLIW GHER F R IE K IP S  O F





T" Ktnc F u tu m  byrtfliraf. Inc., 1^b7, WotUI right* rrif
the price w a s  between $5,000,*
! 000 and 56,000,000, highest ever 
i paid by a gallery for an ar^
work.
The portrait will go on dis 
iilay March 17,, the gallery’s 
anniversary.. .
The seller was Prince FVanz| 
'Jo.seph II of Liechtenstein, a 
I ti'iy principality between Swit- 
“ rland. and' Austria.
In V'aduz. Liechtenstein, , Dr 
Gustav Wilhelm, an adviser to 
the prince, confirm ed t h a t . tire 
painting had been sold to the 
gallery, but declined to provide, 
any figure.
The gallery said only that 
since an unknown date before 
1712 it has been in the collec­
tion of ' the ruling House of 
Liechtenstein. The royal house 
owns one qf the world’s most 
valuable a'rt collection's.
The rep o rted ' price would 
more than double , the previous 
record for a gallery purchase, 
the 52,300,000 paid by the M et­
ropolitan Museum of Art ; in 
New York City for R em brandt’s 
.Aristotole Contemplating T h e  
Bust of Homer.
ence about the year 1480. It is 
bn poplar wood and m easures 
only 15% by 14V2 inches.
"The announcement , said the 
picture is believed to be the one 
which L e o n a r d o  da Vinci 
painted, of Young Ginevra, a 




ZURICH (API — Burglars 
broke into the office pf a Swiss 
film distributor in Zurich Satur* 
day and stole a Rubens and 
ihree other paintings . worth 
5347,000, police reported Sun­
day. They said the. burglars 
took the paintings from the p ri­
vate office’ of Em il Stohler, di­
rector of Elite F ilm  AG.
JUST ONCE PLACE 
’The slang word “ boondocks” 
is taken from bundok, the 
Filipino word for a rem ote part 
of Luzon.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters'
Individual Championship Piaj )
E ast d e a le r ..
Both sides vulnerable.
NORTH
♦  A J 8 2  
V A J 7
♦  J 7 4  
•1̂ 9 5 3
EASTWEST
4 9 5
V 6 5  3 
♦  A Q 2 
*K10 762
AH) 6 3 
V.(^9 84 
4 1 0  8 6 5
SOU'TH 
4 K Q 7 4  
4 K 1 0  3 
4 K 9 3
The bMding:
E ast South W est North
Pass IN T  Pass 3 NT
Opening lead — six of clubs. 
The expert runs into just as 
niany guess situations as any­
one else, but somehow or other 
usually m anages to either guess 
right or else resolve the guess 
by avoiding it.
For example, take  this hand 
where West leads a club against 
three notrum p. South wins the 
jack with the queen .and then 
must give thought to the best 
way of increasing his eight 
obvious tricks to nine.
One possible approach is to 
lead a diamond towards the 
king. This produces a ninth 
trick if E ast has the ace.
Another possibility is to take 
a heart finesse against the 
queen. 'The chief trouble with 
this is that South has to guess 
which way to finesse, since he 
has no way of know ing'w hich 
opponent has tlie queen.
D eclarer’s best method of 
play is to m ake no direct effort 
to try  to solve the location of the 
two m issing key cards. Instead, 
he enlists the aid of the oppo  
nents by forcing them  to  lead 
one of the two critical suits.
Upon winning the club lead, 
he cashes three rounds of spades 
and follows this with the ace 
and another club. West can do 
no better than cash his three 
club tricks, on which dum m y 
discards two^ diamonds while 
South discards a spade and a 
diamond. .
W hatever W est plays next, 
w hether a h ea rt o r a diamond. 
South autom atically acquires his 
ninth trick.
Note tha t in preparing for the 
endplay South is careful to cash 
only three spade tricks, not 
four. If he cashes all four spades 
before putting W est in to the 
lead with a' club, he runs into 
trouble discarding on the fifth 
club and goes down one against 
proper defense.
T X e  O T w e i * .  P R i ^ C N E a  
M U 5 T  T H R O W i N i ;  
R O C < $  A T  M S . . . .  H E  C A T r t t  
M i S H T V  C U O E E  T D  \ a V  
H E A P  W I T H  T H A T  
S U A M C i l x i S
h a v e
SHOWCOvV'M 
THIS
M U S T
BUT YOU TOOK OVER WWEM M 'CRA’KEN 
VVAS WOUWDED... l E I  WERE V O U, T D  
WATCH AW STEP WHILE 
5 A I60M
PO YOU SUPPOSE IT WAS IN REVENGE POR VuU-R
h a v in g  s t o l e n  t h e  j a m  c o m p l e x ? , t h a t
W.AS PRETTY  IM PORTANT TO 
THE NORTH VIETNAM ESE
THAT'S WHAT 
PUZZLES A\E
ASSUM ING THAT HAN 18 
A SPY O R  TERRORIST,
sawyer, have you any
IDEA WHY HE WOULD .HAVE 
A BOM B EXPLODE OUST. 
LVHERE Y O U 'D  B EEN  
S IT T IN G ?
H M M
SOMETHING
THINKM T C R A K E N
c o m tm . ABOUT
I’O t i r a d e  i t  (N P O f ?  
. S E L / e N T e S . N  T H O U S A N D  
DPU L .A ( 5S '  vn- 0 ( 5 T H  
O F  C L O T H E S  T
M l I  K N O W  v v H A T  T'O 00 
W ITH IT
THAT DOE9 SEEM  
STUPID --W H A T  
CAN SHE DO 
W ITH IT ?
I T  S A V S  H S H t  
A  W O M A N  
P A I D  S E U E N T E E N  
T M O U S A N P  P O L L A R S  
P O I ?  A N  E M E I R A L O
HOW
SILLY
TREADG O LD  
SPORTING GOODS
Baseball — Softball Supplies 
Uniforms — Sport Clotiiing 
Golf — Tennis 
Ski Equipm ent, Sale 
1615 PANDOSY






1511 Plnehoral C rei. 182-474*
Expert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
In Lipsctt Motors 7(i‘2H900
YOUR HOROSCOPE
"N o t  only is ho s tup id  and lazy, b u t  he 's  also tu rn in g  
o u r  m o s t  eff ic ien t s e c re ta ry  into a. silly, 
g iggling schoolg irl .”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS










15, Dodle* of 
w ater
16, Cornea la  







25. N llroua 
oxide
2 8 .  Inland 
p a r i of a  
country ;
R hbr.
2 9 .  ' T w o  Gen* 
tiemen 
fro m ------
86.  C r e e d  
J 2 .  Gi i  w e l l  
3.5, C o n g o  
r i v e r  
3(>. I ' n h l n d a
40.  G.vng
41. Iturn , 
ii.s w Uh 
iupad
4 ?  G li '- i i i l  
i  ; l l a r i n .  lU lre jl 
4 4  Col l . -Ka 
g i i l a  '
DOUN
1 Ntuiui
2  G e n u a  o f  
hlv
a l-'ore»rm 
l » i n n
4. Formerly, 23. Cupid 














le t te r  I






















3 2 . Uncf 
l i l a . s l  o f  
•wind 
3,3. Strnngc: 
S c o t .
3 4 .  Mu.slal
■\>*|(-ril»> '• An«w i r
3 0 .  O n e  (if  tliQ  
GreaL 
I.nliea 
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FOR TOMORROW
Wednesday will be an  auspic­
ious period for any work of an 
initiative character, for unu.sual 
enterprises and for concluding 
pending project of a business 
nature. During the P.M ., you 
may be the recipient of an un­
expected favor.
FOR TOMORROW
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
siilendid indications for you and 
your interests are forecast in 
your chart. During the next 
year, m anual occupations will 
i)(! equally favorc*d with m ental 
pursuits, so that, w hatever your 
work, you should Ix* inspired to 
forge ahead with oplimism and 
confidence. C urrently, .vou are 
in an excellent 2%-month peri­
od for advancing occupational 
interests—provided tha t you do 
not speculate or take job risks, 
o tiicr fine cycii's for devcloi)- 
nienl alun;; occupational and/or 
liusiness lines are Indicated 
(luring the first three weeks of 
March, the last week In Septem ­
ber, the first three wc«‘ks of 
ilctober and throughout Novem- 
i)cr and next Decomlrer,
Finances will be governed by 
lU'iicrous Influences throughout 
.April, during the first three
'
- p - A i " C,.. ..
;
4 7 T  ■ T - 0
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" r e ' ■il
Id
w e e k s  of Septem ber and 
throughout October and next 
Decem ber. Do be conservative 
in spending during the first 
three weeks of M arch and in 
Juno, however, since you may 
bo faced with sonie uncxiiccted 
expenses. Those engaged in c re ­
ative work should have a gen­
erally  good year, with periods 
of notable aecom pllshm ent indi­
cated in May, June and Septem ­
ber.
’riiis new year in your life will 
also be highlighted by excep­
tionally jileasant per.sonal rola- 
tionshlp.s, with emphasis on 
sentim ental interests between 
now and March 1st, throughout 
June and in late October and 
late Decemlver. Do not lake the 
“ rom ances” of M ay, SejHember 
or November too seriously, how­
ever. ’Die balance of this month 
will be most auspicious for tra v ­
el, as will th(' first, three w'ceks 
In May, next November and De­
cem ber, You m ay take several 
short trips In .mid-ycar, but the 
aforesaid iierlods w lll.be better 
for taking off on longi'r jour­
neys.
A child Txirn on this day will 
be endowed with a fine Intclh'ct. 




SO'S WE CAM PI5CUS3







HE N E E P E P A L in L E  
fim aMc ia l  help.
LITTLE. FINANCIAL
E
AND THEN SAID fkOR M E  ID  <3AIN W E IG H T  BEFORE I \  
COME ilN TO SEE HIM AOA IN  r  ------   ^
YESTERDAY HE GAVE 




r WISH MY DOCTOR 
WOULD m a k e u p  










|> A IL Y  C n Y m X i r O T E  —  H e r e ’s h«)Vv to  wink  I t :  
A X Y n  I. B A A X It
I It I, o  N »» r  I I. I. o  w
O n e  I f  11 Cf  V «t I’.'t* f.  i IK.. ■’ l.<' I In  1 li - * , 11 1 ’ e K 11 n * ' . t
f  ■: t ! \ '  i t i r ' c  I,  • X  f. I t l i f  • ■ ■ . ( .  ( ;  ' 1.,, • ' l '  ■ '<| •
t ■ ■ . It,* 1,. ‘ , c • I f ■ : '1 . ’ ' ' ' ' '  , I .1. <• . ' ’I
K,v h (l.iy li.e • ••> b • »' '• '1 Y' ; • c '.
A 4 rvrli'iir«in t4u.>l(»li..ft
0  I". 1 .  F T . !  7.  1 .  I' ) Cl  IT !  r  r  ’ * ■ y  r  r  T
•X n  o n  r» o  7. T m l  o  i '  v  Ti n  k 1 o
€ r  I f  V T  I> IC o  U Y L  •> It V  H E H d  O If
\  !. 1' ; N I d  I,
r - : r  f b  V : t r> i; ' r  < !'
. . I . , ,  i ' ; : t h. A-N A .-.L  'I'l I i lii.^w I .V .X A M L .
-  M u l U J A L . X r
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
I M.I.TOT GR.M IAM , e ru d ite  pub lic ist for th e  boojc house 
^  of K. T\ D utton, i.s « city hoy to his finger tips. 'I’he
W ide opi n spaces have no me.s.sage for h im  what.soover.
1..C.I .summer, unfeeling  
friends dragged  him  to a 
d ( 's c i  ted be.ich, w here  
tia ' li(.:,tc-s Im.e.ted, “ I 11 
b e t  this is the only npot 
(ill l.ong Isl.iiid w-heie 
tiicie i n ’l one his*ise o r 
'■nc o ther gruiip visible
,11 .I I I '' d iiec lio n .” G ia -  
i li..m .igri cd glum ly, then  
I added, •■When I w.c. .»
I  l i .c  til.-, w.is ; i i l  l i i i i l t
‘■b ” .  ,  ,
! t'linuiiv 1 i.ivii .Ir,, tn hi*
1' Ln-llup,' autebc'graphy,
’ Vi '', 1 I ’s i i "  in .iU cs  t h i s  
Mietiii olv.rrvi\tien: “ Y c .ih , iT a h v , h e ln |r  K f t n r  h a a  made tt.
p . .  ,ii'e (,.| I I , . '  to get illhulted in jilneeN wlicre tlie nvel.'lgi' Negro 
I ,1 1 . , I- j e even to gel prc.l the tn.iit il... (', M.ivlie Uy
i ’ ,..0 1", f . . :  I,/,  nlite tn l e n t  ( i l l  l a  i.ne i . f  llloO
1 i l l , t u  g s  i , . i e  l h ( \ '  i . o - c  t t i i n c  I'.ilties III n n  l i o i i i . r , ' ’
g t n K it -s.
,\ (i-,;i , ■*- . S ' l . r . l  a n e r v r a n  h ' l i t e . ' r r . r . n i  ' W  ,d  t l ' V U  ( » !  * t h i *
I v . ' i ' i i l  ), S l l n  1.1 ■ ( i , (  \ » « r t l l * . |  w i f f ’’ '  T l u  f l l o ' l l l  l.l , i l i . , » *  I e<1 "I
i '
( ,' -(ii, l . i ig " t i r L  e r  I r e*! , ’’ I ' t c r ' -  c.'  I s - t  l l . < ! a - > r > n
■ fl t..,t.e«. >•:.'•. (.-'.iVnanl. fc’.ighllv ahv .t a'.er»i?f tn tip*, v its
I .M l,p it 1). l u '  " I f e  I 'tc p p in i :  out. w i th  a  r iitis  t r u k .  A t th e  m o -  
r n r n t ,  he  •' a t i t l  | i c u i |r  t r e a t e d  a t  t h e  h c s p l ta t ,
l a  .ig ti t i i .a ik  f o r  th e  g v n ii i-v i l  w tio  fe ll  o f f  t t ie  p u s l t r t  t ia r * .
I I . '  '  p  11 r t ' . ’ t I I<-«l
V (Mr | i , \ , i t e  f f r ,  f .u n e  to  •,( .1',, f l c l .  a .' a tCg d lc .t -
, -I ,.i..t I 'g  ■ w r*!* a ! Sf I g ,' (, ,( ‘ a , ' -I
: ■ f. a , ‘ { ‘h t» ‘ I f J 1'̂  ‘4 jf'ir.f ‘ , A i, il i
! I f f :  t  ■ • >  f ' . :  A Al l  i n  h < r  m f r n - M  ’  , ‘
j t .  . I t X ' a U i e u - r d  I )  k . R i  I  * 2 ^  h ' A' . m
iCll9i7 W«l4 ni«i«y I'riHluiiio*'*
/  Y / /  TR *fl(l 1\i4M* Reierr’td
/  /  ̂  ' f  ^
Hf i w ^ . ;  7 ^  DlitillKiUdlrr Itlni rM'.ui04 lfn4if»lA
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r X - ' /  /  a'. /  : 4 a N;-*.
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Income Tax! Sell "Don't Needs"
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY






P hnne  o rd e rs  co llec t 
B u sin ess—542-8411 
R e sid e n c e —542-2452 or 542-7755
LAV INGION PLANER  
MILL L ID .
m o v in g  a n d  s t o r a g e I CUSTOM HOMES
Jen k in s  C artage  Ltd.
■ Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
lx)cal. Long Distance Moving 
‘‘We G uarantee Satisfaction”
1658 W a t e r  s t .  702-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CQ
a l l i e d  VAN LINES AGENTS 




Plann ing  To Build?
VVe specialize in complete 
horhes.
Choice lots.
F ree  estim ates.
Jou jan  Hom es Ltd.
7 7 4  Fuller Avenue. 
Telephone 762-4599.
17. Rooms for Rent
NICE, QUIET, f r e s h l y  
painted, iuUy furnished house­
keeping room . Linen and dishes 
su p p li^ . R estau ran t next door. 
Centre of town, near park and 
Senior Citizen Home. Only old 
age pensioner ■ (male) need 
apply. Apply 453 Lawrence Ave.
21. Property  for Sale
BED SITTING ROOM, FULLY 
furnished, available M arch 6, 
1967. $60.00 per month, tele­
phone davs 762-2127, after 5:00 
p.m., 762-6788. ’ if
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION REPAIR
• Small Motor Repairs -
•  Swedish made P artner 
Chain Saws
•  Kohler Engines
Open 7:30 10 p.m. daily
Hwy 97 North. 765-6205. 
Watch for orange posts.
IRONWORK
SCOTTY’S ORNAMENTAL 
, WROUGHT IRON 
Interior and E xterior 
General Welding and Repairs 
R ear of GEMCO on EOis St. 







• E.xpert tradesm en and 
. contractors
• The complete paint shop
• Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening .
• Your Bapco arid SWP dealer
• Suiw orthy wallpaper
• Art supplies, picture framirig
• F ree estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
Paint Problems 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
PRIN CE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 726-4124
WOODWORK
LARGE COMFORTABLE UP- 
stairs room, close in, kitchen 
facilities available. No teen­
agers please. Telephone , 762- 
8733. . . tf
FURNISHED BED - STITING 
room, kitchen facilities. Middle- 
aged or elderly lady preferred. 
Apply Y. E . Craze, 542 Buck­
land Ave. tf
ABSENTEE OWNER
Anxious to sell a ttractive south side bungalow situated on 
a landscaped lot just a block and  a half from  the lake. 
Contains living room with fireplace, dining room, cabinet 
electric kitchen, oak floors, two bedroom s, full high 
basem ent, auto, gas hriating and carport. Recently decor­
ated  and in im m aculate condition. Exclusive Listing. 
FULL PRICE $17,200 — $6,200 DOWN.
C harles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a i t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings Phone X
P  M oubray “ „ . -  3-3028 C. Shirreff 2-4907
J .  Klassen 2-3015 M. Sager . . — — -  2-8269
ROOM TO RENT, ALSO Sleep­
ing area , m ale students pre­
ferred, k i t c h  e n facilities. 
Reasonable. Telephone 762-5410 
or applj: 1450 Glenniore St. tf
DOORS AND WINDOW 
FRAMES, WINDOW 
SHUTTERS, STAIRS,
c a b in e t s , ;et c , .
For aU yoiir woodwork call 
W em er Hamann.
NORTH GLENMORE 
WOODWORK LTD. 
Valley Rd., Ph. 762-4506 
Res. 763-2804 
R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
CLEAN, FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping room, refrigerato r and 
rangette included. Quiet place, 
non drinkers. Apply 681 P a tte r­
son. 171
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for. rent, also housekeeping 
Telephone 762-2215 or apply 911 
Bernard Ave. ^
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONF 
gentlem an, low rent by morith 
1851 Bowes St.. telephone 762 
4775. tl
CLASSIFIED RATES.
Classified Advertisements and Notice* 
foi this page must be received, by 
9;3u a m day of publication.
Phone 762-4445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 3V4c per word, per 
tocertioii.
Three conaecutive day*. 3o per 
word per insertion.
Six coDsecutive days, 2Vic per word, 
per insertion 
Minimum charge based on 15 word*. 
Births, EDgagement*. M arriages 
IViC per w o rd ,. minimum $1.75.
Deatb Notices, m  Memorlam, Cards 
of Thanks 3V4o per word, minimum 
, $1.75. .
If not paid within 10 days an addi- 
Uonal charge of 10 per cent. '
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline S;00 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion $1.40 per column Inch 
Three ' consecutive Insertions $1.33. 
per column Inch. .
~~~~Sls-— consecuUv# Insertions $1.26 
per column inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears We will not tie respon* 
sible for more than one Incorrect in- 
; sertlon
Minimum charge for 'any advertise­
ment Is 53c.
15e charge (oi Want Ad Box Numbers. 
While every endeavo- wUl be m ade 
to lurward replies to hoe num bers to 
the advertiser as soon as possible we 
accept no ilahiilty in respect ol loss or 
dam age alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay In iorwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
t l  months $18.00




12 month* .......  $15.00
6 months ....................  O.UO
3 months ...........  5.00
fliO. outside Kelowna City Zone
13 months . . $10.00
6 monliia ............. 6.00
1 months __  4.00
Same Day Delivery 
12 months . $12.00
6 months ....................  7.00
3 months .. 4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months $17.00
6 nioiiths ................. 0.00
3 niontiii . . .  . 5.00
U.S.A (''oreign Countries 
12 months , . ,  $10.00
6 months   10.00
3 nionlns . 6.00
All msll psyuiile in advance. 
THE KEIAIWNA IIAILV COURIER 
llox 40. Kelowna; U.C.
2. Deaths 11. Business Personal
McLa r e n  — Arthur Camp­
bell passed aw ay in CrestWood 
Lodge on February  20th, 1967 
a t the age of 95 years. Funeral 
services will be held from The 
Garderi Chapel, 1134 B ernard 
A ve.,.on Wednesday, F ebruary  
22nd, a t 11:00 a.m ., the Rev. R. 
S. Leitch officiating. Cremation 
will follow in Vancouver. Mr. 
M cLaren is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. M argaret Diiti- 
bin and Miss Dodo M cLaren 
both of Kelowna and Guinam, 
(Mrs. G. Synnove) of Vancou­
ver; and one son Ian in Eng­
land. Six grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren also 
survive. Clarke and Dixon have 
beej} entrusted with the ar 
rarigernents. 170
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone Carl Jentsch  at 765-5322
tf
RETIREMENT PROPERTY
Comfortable small m odern hom e on 60 x 200 ft. landscaped 
lot. Ju s t outside city lim its — low taxes and overhead. 
Spotless condition. Large garage  and workshop. Term s 
can be arranged. P rice  $12,500. MLS,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A, W arren 762-4838
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for 2 girls. Telephone 762- 
7962 for particu lars. 170
PIANO rUNlNG AND REPAIR- 
ing! also organs and player 
pianos Professional work with 
reasonable rates 762-‘2529 tf
8. Coming Events
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250. tf
19 . Accom. W anted
WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD 
for elderly couple in quiet homq 
with no children or pets. Good 
rem uneration. Reply, to Post 
Office Box 308, Kelowna, stat­
ing location etc. All replies 
an.«wered. H
13, lo s t and Found
20 . W anted To Rent
“THIS EARTH IS BUT ONE 
country and mankind its citi­
zens.” A world traveller to the 
F a r  E ast and m em ber of the 
B aha’i World Faith  from  Mil­
waukee will speak and show 
slides on this topic, F ebruary  22 
and 23 , 8:00 p.m. For inform a­
tion please telephone 762-0676 or 
762-7657. 171
FOUND: FEM ALE GERMAN 
shepherd, south Pandosy area, 





BALLROOM DANCERS — your 
chance to dance to an excellent 
15-piece band, F riday, Fel> 
ruary  24, 8:30-11:30 p.m. Cen­
tennial Hall, admission $1.00. 
This is especially for lovers of 
dancing and dance m usic. 172
WE WILL BE REQUIRING A 
2 or 3 bedroom  house or apt. for 
the m onths of July and August. 
Furnished and close to city 
centre. WiU pay deposit and can 
supply references. P lease write 
F . Young, Box 1839, F o rt St; 
J o h n , ;  179
O N E  OR TWO BBDROOM 
house, duplex or apartm en t in 
or near Kelowna. Can occupy 
now or by April 1st. F . Milan, 
762-4434 , 9-5 p.m. 172
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
S o u ths ide
Only $ 8 ,5 0 0 .0 0
A cute arid cozy re tire ­
m ent hom e on the South- 
side. Lovely grounds and 
garage. SEE IT NOW. 
ExceUent investm ent!! 
(Exclusive).
15. Houses for Rent
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
south side, $85.00 per month. 
Available M arch 1st. Suitable 
for adults only. Okanagan Real­
t y . Ltd. 762-5544. 172
ONE OR TWO BEDROOM 
h o u s e ,  duplex or apartinen t in 
any location for 2 adults and 
one cat. Telephone 762-4023. tf
Im m aculate 2 bedroom  
hom e close to downtown 
and park  in a fine resi- 
dental area. L.R. fea­
tu res - attractive fireplace 
and 2 picture windows, 
kitchen is spotless with 
oodles of cupboards and a 
delightful dinette a rea !!
L arge utiUty room with 
new gas furnace and 
hook-up for W. & P .
Paym ents only $75.00 
P.M . An exceUent buy a t 
$13,500. MLS.
BREATHTAKING VIEW
Of the Okanagan Lake and  M ountains from  this executive 
hom e in CASA LOMAI! 4 bedroom s, den, 2 fireplaces; 
rum pus room, 2 BA’THROOMS, and a huge sundeck and 
m any extras. Very reasonably priced a t . $28,500.00 with 
m onthly paym ents of $124.00 P .I.T . (MLS).
f o r  DETAILS and to view th e  above properties, please 
phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold a t  2-3895 evenings or 2-5030 
during office hours.
J . C  HOOVER REALTY LTD.
'426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
INTERNATIONAL OLD TIME 
dance in tho Centennial Hall, 
Kelowna, Saturday, Feb. 25. 
Dance to the tunes of many 
lands. Dancing 9:00-1:00. Finns’ 
New O rchestra. Lunch avail­
able. Everybody welcome.
174
FOR RENT — 8’x42’ 2 BED- 
room house tra iler, fully fur­
nished, wall to wall carpeting, 
oil furnace, propane .«tovc, full 
bathroom . ’Telephone 765-6307.
171
LEGION LADIES’ AUXILIARY 
rum m age sale, 1:30 i).m. Satur­
day, Feb. 25ih, Legion Hall, 
Ellis St. Donations requested. 
Phone 762-6219 or 762-8788 for 
pickup. 170, 172, 173
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
h o m e  n ea r Reid’s corner or 
Rutland district. Telephone 765- 
6230.
TH R EE OR 4 BEDROOM 
home. Urgent. Must vacate by 
Feb. 28. Telephone 762-7312.
tl̂
TH R EE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
available M arch 2nd. Full base­
m ent, Glenmore district. $125.00 
per month. Telephone 762-6497 
or 762-6254, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE OR 
side duplex, east of Pandosy 
nreferrcd. Telephone 762-8439.
‘ 174
TH R EE ROOM COTTAGE, 
electric stove, oil heat, avail­
able M arch 1st, $.50.00 per 
month, telephone 765-6098. tf
1. Births
GIANT KNIGHTS, OF COLUM 
bus Bingo — Mari'h 4, 8 p.m. 
St. Joseph 's Hall. Admission 




PROUD FATHER! WHEN that 
new son or daughter l.s Imrn, let 
Tiie KeloWna Dally Courier a.s- 
:,i.st you ill telling the good news, 
Our friendly ad-writers tviH 
H'sist you ill wording a Birth 
Notice for only $1.75. 'i'he day 
ol tiirtli, dial 762-4415, a.sk for 
an ad-writer.
21. Property For Sale
ONE BEDROOM CO TTA G E- 
pnrtly furnished. Close to lake, 
$80.00 per month. Telephone 
762-3978 after 6:00 ii.m. 172
c b S Y '^ i ^ I I E D R O O M  H O U S E R  
220 wiring, storage shed, fenc­
ed. Available March 1st. Tele­
phone 762-468,5. 170
2 BEDROOM HOME I.OCATED 
in city centre, $75,00 per month. 
Phone E. Ross, 762-2846. tf
2. Deaths
E A V F . . S T R 0 1  I G H I N ( K A V E S -  
t r o u g h . s  a n d  r e p a i r s  d o n e ,  s a v e  
d i s c o m f o r t  a n d  \ o u r  f o i m d a -  
I ’m i l ' s  U n i t e d  C h u r c h |  | i o n „ ,  E i e e  e s t i m a t e .  P h o n e  
................... 76,2-5019. T . ,  T h . . S - t f
J O R D A N ' S  R U G S    T O  V I E W
s n m p l e . s  f r o m  C a n a d a ' s  l a r g ­
e s t  c a r p e l  s e l e c t i o n  l e i e p l i o n e  
Ke i t l i  k i e O o u g n l d ,  7(il  -l(>()3. E x ­
p e r t  i n s t n l t a t i o n  i c r v i e e .  t f
D E M A R A  P a s . s e d  a w a y  In 
Hie  K e l o w n a  G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l  
o n  M o n d a y ,  Ee l ) .  20 t h ,  M r s .  
M a r j o r i e  I ' a l c o n e r  i M a r n e  i De -  
M a r a ,  l a d o v i x l  w i f e  o f  M r .  
C i i a r i e s  D e M a r a  nf  18.58 A I iIhiH 
S i .  E u n e i a l  s e r v i c e  wi l l  1h> h e l d  
f i o m  St
o n  T h u r s d a y ,  F e b .  2 3 r d ,  a t  2 
p . m .  R e v .  I ' .  H.  G o l i g h t l y  c o n -  
d u i  t i n g  t h e  s e r v i c e ,  i n t e r m e n t  
in  t l ie K e l o w n a  e e m e t e i y .  S u r ­
v i v i n g  M r s .  l i c M a i a  is  h e r  liiis- 
Ivand  C h a r l e s  a n d  t w o  . sons,  
R o I m' i I a n d  M o n t s  Vsilh in K e l ­
o w n a .  4 gi  a n d e l i i i d i  e n , o n e  
b t o t l i e r ,  Ri i .^sel l  in K e l o w n a  
a n d  t w o  . s i s t er s ,  i l l a t e i  M i s .  R.  
L .  D a v i d s o n  in  V a n c o u v e r ,  
t I X ' i o t l i y  I M l I .  C.  W i i g l i t  ill 
V i e t o i i a ,  B C  D a v ' . s  E u n e i a l  
S e i v i i e  a l e  in c h a r g e  o f  t i ie 
a r r a n g e m e n t s .  17n
E l . l . u n ’' r  P a s s e d  nwtiy in
S t i i i w u t e i s  Ni i i s i i iK  H o m e  o . ’ 
S u i i d a s  . I ’e t i  19 th .  M r s  M i n n i e  
E l l i o t t  a g e d  90 v e n r s  l - ' u n e r a l  
s e i v i i c  wi l l  Ik- l i e i d  f i o m  D a '  
C l u i p e l  of  R e m e m t u a n i e  o n  
Wi-oru  d l l ' .  1 <l> ' . '2nd a t  to
a m .  l i e ) ,  li< id  l l »o i m ' > > l l  l o i i  
i l m  tiiiK da -  ' • e i M i  e ,  m n  i m e o t  
in t h e  K e l o w n a  e e n i e l e l ' .  S ot  
Vivi i ig  M r s  E J I i o t t  a r e  t w o
sm,-!.  l . r - o n a r d  a n d  ( o i a l d  t»it!i  
tn S , o k « n e .  W a s h  . 2 g i a n d - . m s ,  
5 g i e a t  gi  . i n d e l u t d i  e n . «n<l 3 
(Cteal  g i e a t  g r a n d i  l i i l d r e n  ( i n e  
s o i l  I 111 P u n n l i  h e  S a - K i i ! i h e  
w a n  | l « v  ■ f u n e i a t  S « - t \ ! . e  a r e  
m  , t u u g e  o f  t h e  a n a n K e o i e n f
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
Flower PlanlcrB, Ftrcpinccs, 
and Block Rotntning Walla 
Free Estim ntes
I d .  762 -7782  
____________________ r , Th, S t f
CON.STIUKTION ESTIMATES 
(M .C .l.t)S ,' nvallalile. Capable 
of estiriiatmg, ;a'ttlng up and 
carrying nut any type of eon- 
striictioii project. Excellent 
background and referenci's. 
Telephone 7()2-4674. , 173
16. Apts, for Rent
TH REE ROOM BASEMENT 
suite, sitting room, kitchen and 
bedroom. Fully furnished ex­
cept for linen. Available March 
1, 1967. $85.1)0 per month. Tele­
phone davs 762-2127, after 5;t)0 
p.m.. 762-6788. _  tf
i r  R ( I t ) M T u i j  Y ~ F 1  n iN is i IE D  
basem ent suiti', twin beds, $85., 
separate entraiice, avalhibh 
March 1st, one block to hosiii 
tal, suit 2 nurses or biisiiies: 
pcr.'ons. Phone 762-6788 after 12 
noon. 170
DRAPES E X P E U n . Y  MADl 
and tiling Bedspreads made to 
mensure. Free eslm iates Dori-- 
Giiest ni npertes, teleplione 76.1 
2121, 505 Sutlieriiind Ave tf
I'AN ABODE BUILDINGS FOR 
residential and conim erriai 
NHA approved Contact Arenj 
Agent Andy Nielsen. 49t 6986.1 
tvm 73, Summerland If \
MADE, I'O MI.ASURE S i.II’ 
c i o e i - .  d i a p c - i  a n d  l i e d  p i c i n T  
' m < , ' Ui  , o i l '  u i t i m ;  ‘ . l U ' i  d l l '  
, i M c i  IV « ' l e .  a t  t h e  I ' l e  u  l i v  ui 
I c l t p l v H u  i t ' u ' . ' C l u  d
w o t 1 D VOC APPIf l-.t lA i l A 
top h't' • ' a 11 H'on.dilr 1 ale 
1 w i l l  do d r c ' s r .  a k i i . K  a n d  a l t e r  
alions in mi borne leleptione
;62 7t20 If
KNOX MOUNI AIN MI'H At 
i i * v  m o r e  for lour *i t»p a n d
■salvage (HO Bay Ave le le  
' [gxMie JKf "(0.52 f t
MODERN NEW TWO BED- 
room imfiirnished basement 
suite. Close to hospital, $115,00 
|icr montli, utilities Included, 
2264 Ala'ideeii. Tele|ihone 763- 
2992. 170
APAR'TklEN'r'’ FOR RENT 
Spacious 2 iMdiiMiiiu iipiicr 4- 
plcx suite with cni|»or!. $90 in- 
(lulling w ater, in Rutland. Im ­
m ediate occiiiiaiicy. TelciilioiK' 
76.5 5415. tf
TWO ROOM S tl l 'K . SEi.F- 
(dnlaincd, $.50 00 (ter nioti.h.' 
W dcily man or woman 784 
Elliott Ave,, Of teicphone 762. 
3140 after 5 IHI p m. tf
TWO ilT.DItOOM SUI TE Im 
mediate oceiniaiicv Rcfitgeia 
tot and I aiige Blai k Kniglil IV 
Cl.cc lo town releidioiie itii’ 
5197 tt
. \ ! (d ) | 'l !N  lAVii BT.tlllOOM
> ,(11 t o  w . il l  I HI 1 i t .  d a l  
, , ' I 1. r (■ 11' I clcpllolic dl '
' | 002)  foi P'.-Iitii u t i v n  ' tf
j lO l l  RT.Ni 2 BT.DItooM 
imf-.riT-hed apartm erd Ail 
' . ( i vKi ' s  in. lodcd, Teleptione 
' ;6 l (:’46 m 762 1146 172
'W O R K I N G  t . l R l .  D 1 2 d l i l 2 v  
i,«.ii.ma;c to ‘ iniie .1 kh.co 
HI a i  t n u n :  i d '  ( c u t  I < 1 ( ' lc
j d i o n c  ’ ('>o5'.’ af' .i 1 6 p  m  l'<2
Check This
excellent small holding 4 
miles from Kelowna. 6.45 
acres in apple orchard; a)> 
proxlm alcly 600 3 year old 
semi-dwarf trees; a good 3 
year old 3 bedroom home 
with large living room, fire­
place, atilomalle oil heat; 
p a rt basem ent; on paved 
road. Too young to re tire?  
Then l<K)k a t this one. Full 
price $24,900 with term s. 
Phone Henri LeBlane 3-25.57. 
Exclusive.
Kids W a n te d
fur tills lovely 3 bedroom 
iiome bn a quiet, street; It’s 
Just right for a family. Si)Ht. 
level will) luirt basem ent; 
com iiact kitchen with eating 
a rea ; nice sized living room 
with fireplace and wall to 
wall cariiet. F eature 'wall; 
carport; imtio; garden area ; 
situated on a large lot. NHA 
|o;in. For appointm ent, call 
l.loyd BliKtmfleld 2-7117, or 
2-5544 anytime, MLS.
WI'! TRADE HOMES
Mortgage Money Avaiialile 
(or Real Estate
O k a n ag a n  Realty
551 Bciiiard Ave 2-5.544





A S a l lo i im
n c v  2 1121
l l i i g l i  T a i l  
T t  I m b h  
S i l v e s t e r  
P u m r e n k i  
/ .C l  o n  2-5232 
;>673; II. D e n -
CULTIVATED LAND — 17 - 25 acres close, to Mission 
Creek in Rutland. Suitable for orchard , vegetables or 
subdivision possibility. F o r fu rther information, call Bill 
Krieller a t 5-5841. MLS.
GOLFERS LOOK!! 3 bedroom  home, orie block from  golf 
course on quiet street; Coloured plumbing and toilet and 
sink off m aster bedroom. F ireplace. Full basem ent. Love­
ly view. $4,500 down. See picture a t our office and phone 
F ran k  Couves a t 2-4’721 to view. EXCL.
NEAR HOSPITAL AND LAKE. 3 bedroom buiigalow. 
Recreation room. Oil heat. Beautiful lot. Patio  and 
double garage. Possession date , Ju ly  1st. Full price only 
$16,500 with term s. To view, call M rs. Ross a t 2-3556. MLS.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT — 4 bedroom  home in quiet set­
ting. Ideal for growing fam ily. Could be financed through 
NHA, with low. downpaym ent. For full details, call G rant 
Davis a t 2-753'i. MLS.
MAKE YOUR O FFE R  — Country acre, only 1% miles 
from  city lim its in South Kelowna. Small creek through 
nronertv. Vendor will accept low down paym ent. P resent 
your offer. To view, call Vcrn S later a t 3-2785. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-62.50) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
21. Property For Sale
WHY WAI’T? MOVE NOW!
B rand new 1237 sq. foot home with full basem ent. Main 
floor is com prised of a ttractive entrance way. living room 
with fireplace, dining room, bright modern kitchen, 3 
bedroom s and 1% bathroom s. Oak floors in living room, 
dining room , and m aster bedroom, % bathroom off m aster 
b ^ ro o m . Above grade basem ent with recreation room 
area  (firep lace ', and am ple room for expansion. Attach­
ed carpo rt and sundeck.
P rice  $21,600.00. $4,700.00 down, 6%7o m ortgage.
EXiSELLENT RESIDENTIAL LOT 
90 X 135  close to City, Tow term s. City w ater. P rice 
$2,350.00, term s available.
CARRUJHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance F irm
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 76*2-2127
: EVENINGS ' v ; , :
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. M artin 4-4935, Lloyd D afoe. 762-7568 
D arrol Taryes 763-2488
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
L arge Z bedroom home, situated in a quiet street. Large 
dining room, bright kitchen with eating area. Utility room 
off kitchen with hook-up-for w asher and dryer. Don’t niiss 
this one! Some te rm s available, full price only $13,700. 
Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. M EICALFE  
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
W. Rutherford 762-6279, G. Gaucher 762-2463
21. Property to r Sale
O rchard  and
24. Property for Rent
OWNER. WISHES TO REOT 
orchard on profit-share basis. 
Lakeview Heights., Telephone 
762-7698. 175
17.5 acres, young virieyard 
and brchard  near W estbank; 
has full line Of equipm ent and 
sprinklers. Heavy producers 
such as Bath and French 
H ybrid varieties m ake up the 
grapep lantings w ith Maes, 
Delicious and Spartans, 
$4,700 la s t year. F u ll price 
$51,500.00. MLS.
V ie w  P ro p e r ty
A pproxim ately 9 acres of 
trem endous view property in 
G lenrosa. Well w ater avail­
able as. well as power. Full 
price only $7,000. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
B. Fleck  ........
E. Waldron 
D. P ritchard  
B. Ju rom e . . . . .
. . . .  763-2230 
. . . .  762-4567 
. . . .  768-5.550 
. . . .  765-5677
NEWLY : DECORATED AIR- 
conditioned offices for rent. 
Apply Fum erton’s Ltd., 4 ll Bei> 
nard  Ave. Telephone 762-2022.
174
25. Bus. Opportunities
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of equipment and stock, 
$13,500.00. Telephone 762-4284 
evenings for further informa- 
tiori. « ,
GEOLOGICAL, GEOCHEMI- 
cal, geophysical services and 
consulting. Telephone 762-3510 
or write Box A-33I, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 171
26. M oilgages, loans
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD
Wc have ideally located NHA lots and can furnish iit- 
tructlvc iilans for your new home. If you are  renting, 
have a good job and steady Income, now I.s tho time to 
take advantage of availnble bonus feature.s — $500,(K) off 
tlie cost of your home. Cltcck with us today.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-51.57 
Evenings:
Elsa Baker 765-.50B9 Al Horning 765-.5090
Sam Pearson' 762-7607 Alan and Beth Patterson 76.5-6180
Hom e and , Revenue
A ttractive, 5 years old, liv­
ing and dining room, floor to 
ceiling fireplace, w. to w. 
carpet, kitchen with buili-tn 
range, oven and auto, dish- 
wn.shcr, 2 nice bright bed­
rooms, fully developed base­
m ent with family room, fire­
place, 2nd full bathroom , 2 
bedroom s and den. Southside 
city location, have revenue 
from Vocational School stu­
dents or hospital, or have 
Mom and Dad live with you. 
Below replacem ent cost at 
$22,.50() with term s. Exclu­
sive. Call George Phllllpson 
eves. 2-7974.
In te rio r  A gencies
Ltd.
266 B ernard Ave. 762-2639
Roger Kemp _____ 763-2093
Paul Netifeld 768-5586
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage or Agree­
ment for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re­
quirem ent m eet with Cor­
poration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8 , 
V ancouver 2
No brokers or agents please.
tf
COURIER PATTERN
WHEN Vt'U BUY F u ll A 
1 , 1 1  irriM F , BUY i'Hi; B i . s i ’
M O R RISO N
BI I I I  R BI II I
IIO M I S
t . u . ' U i ) , i  Bdiil to ,'(»a fUuix 
fill* i s; !(•( 1 (k ill I* »Ii‘
- n ; i ; i ;  k s i i m a i i .s
5 4 * 1  I.#-!!!! A v e  F.’. ( ‘‘', TFT 218(1 
r-T T iS lf
FOB SAl.F, IN’ u r n . A N D  1 
Im-iIi ( « i(U Ik •;(* (• t<( 1h' ! , ' « i '  ('<!
Iti ri-<)!ifil>l' ('iii>*<l icitiKi-i! ?"
■ , ' i l  I ’h c i i ,  if*:. 58;>0 , G 5
UNFINISHED HOME — Large 3 bed rw m  home,' near city 
lim its on large lot. Owner lia.s finished suite In bnseinent,
1 iiedroom, living room and kitchen. Owner will allow
use of present plans for finishing home. Goo<l opiiortun- 
ity for earpeiil.-r or iiuUder, I’rieed for quick sale al 
$8,(8M).O0. EXCLUSIVE,
COMMERCIAL U )T  Large size 126 x 28«
Corner. Owner o\mx to tinde offer?'. $5,(KM).(K) Ml-h.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BEHNAllD AVE PHONE 762-27.19
KEU)WNA. n C .
. . .  2-<W2n Norm Vneger . .  2-706B
762-4474 Doon Winfield . . . .  2(5<i<W
Bill I’o e l/er 2-3319
NEW A'lTRACTIVE ’riIREI5 
bedriMim liouse. IlardwiMid 
floor, living room wliii wall to 
wall carpel and fir<'place. k'till 
Itasemenl and attached garag(‘. 
O ik* block from store, schools 
and golf course, NBA mortage 
al 6’!:i'.' For further inforination 
cidi at 981 Kennedy Sireei. 171
A r i’UACriVE 2 BEDROOM 
iioiise, close to |iaik  and la'ach. 
Living room lias wall to wall 
cariieting. Compicti'iy reiiKKlel- 
led inside with new wiring, 
new gas licat, new water tank, 
Price $8,.5(H).(8». Cash $8,0(8).00, 






REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
two lM-(ii(Mim lioinc, close 1* 
;.ho|)pini!, s( it("ils, l>us line. Can 
Im> txaighl through NHA. i/i_w 
down iiaymcni. Telephone 762
\
6375, 174
FUI.LY I ’UItNlSIH'.D ONE 
iK-dmom skier's a|mr1men1 In 
Ten Skier; ’ Motel (.n Big Wiiiti- 
Mountain, 763-30:i7. 172
AI’I’ROXIMATELY 1 ACRE 
of land in Notlh GlcniiK.ic, 5 
niiles <(Ut  on i.iiv* .! r<(iid, $1,495
Teiej.iK.ne 762 (1243. 17.5
M.W 4 Bi:i)R<M)M HOUSE, 
K id H p e . fd ll l> ri- .c in c n t. doulde 
I'lnint.ing. a ll  BmU ‘.e n le d  
n in d o w s i.  Butit-ui o v e n  and (* |) .  
Vei V giKsi view and lo c a t io n  
NHA iiK d tg H K e . 6 % ' .  I n t e r e s t  
o n l v  Term* (an  t>e arranifed 
D i e j  hone 762 8438 or »p((1v 1365 
il'.pl)!and Diive t io i i th  t f
BY OwNI-.R GOOD Revenue 
( ( i in f  f o f  F.thei St and 
Mai tin Ave Felephone 7f>3-2246.
.A RURAL SE'l'IiN G  IN A 
( h e i i y  o i ( l i n r d ,  n i u i n t e '  f io n i  
t(»wn, g(Mxi d((ioe‘ tic  w a t e i  in at 
i t n t n r  f ( r e p l« * ’e ,  .1 t»*-<li.>*t(nt'.
I t a th  and a h a l f ,  l a t g e  ( f t U - u t .  
$ 1 7 ,M » (8 1 , *2 ,090 (8t down, b a t-  
«n<e a t  *125(8) i-e r  U K ditb M i. . '\  
c a l l  C l i f f  PeiIV R e a l  E t n t c  
Ltd , 14.U5 F.lii- St , ( ( I ' l - e i t e  tlie  
r t t y  ( l a i k in g  k i t ,  763 2146 or 
ev'« rungs, Mr*. I ’e a i l  B a i i '  . 
7628W 33. Uf*
CALI  7f)? M 'l.A  
iO R
( O i R ll R ( l ASSII ll 1)
2 3 .  P rop . ExchanqcH
WH I. 1 KADI G A cn i: AND 4
PKdTI l i o i e e  foi  .Miinli ( . t ie* 
a i o t d i d  Ki l owru i  I ' e l ' l . l c d i c  8,*). 
76*07 or wnte Mi;- V G s-n .n  
I.ent lai Deliv.-I) . Mi; .edl F it'
B ( 171
K n i t  t i l l ' ;  vv,'ii;(t - d e f i n e d  
' I ’o o l  Bo.v”  . ' ' Wc d t e l  n o w .
( ’a l l i e s  l U i v e  w a n t  o f  f a . sb-  
i o n a b i e ,  l i l i l i e d  ’ ’ I ’o o r  B o v ’’ d e -  
. sigl i .  V e i . v  ea: . ; .  t o  k n i t  ' i f  i , | H i i t  
v a i  n  w i l l i  " I  w i t l i o n t  ' le( v c '  , 
i ’a t .  8 :to: i i / i  ' :;;’ :t' i; :i6  :i8 u k  I.
I' Il-’ I’Y ( '  I'i N 'I' S in coln.s 
( n o  n t a n i j " ' .  i d e a : >• i f " i  <'ai it 
| , a t ) e i n  to i . i n i i a  W l i e e l e l  , 
(’idi* o f  The I ' . i ' I owna  I ) a d v  
C o m  Ici , N( '■dil l I .(ft I )e|(t  , 6() 
I-'kiiiI !it W , ' '1 ( ' ( o n t o ,  ( >nt. 
I ' l i n t  | ilionl,'> I ' A' i ' i  I',11' J N ' l ' M -  
Bl^dt ,  vo i i i  N.1.M1'- a i i ' i  A | ) -  
D l t l ' S ”.
! ,N'I' .W 196/ N ' ' - d l c i  l a t t  C a t i e
l,,j^ ;’ii'i I n i '  I I ' I- t a  I l a  III' (I 
I I' ll I III o n  t c i  ' 11" n ' a l  I ' t i a  i r  ,
I , ' r  l l : 1  ' I '( I l l ' '  I '.it 11 I n-..
, '*( (nl :'.'('■
I A i l ' l l . i n  l i e . ' ( •  - ' ' l i d  f ' d  ri fwi
I , ,t I I ,,  M I ' I ' a !(-, 17
' , .!i i(i i( ll i . a i  ll I re t o  k n i t ,  
. 11„ I,/ I V a  1 a-  I m l ■> (lOi
17 C n i ' i ' i e  Q 'l i l ’ l ’i> t ''- rn »  - -  
M u ' c m i  Q 'liU  Bo"X 2 60 '
Q  B o o k  I 
■ i x t ' / II ( I ' l  'i t ' t /  ( a t t '  i i i* (*')(■,
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2 6 .  M ortgages, loan s
PROFESSIONAL MORTOAGE 
Consultants -  We buy. sell and 
a rran g e  m ortgages and A gree 
m ents tn ail a reas  Convent’ mat 
ra tes, flexible term s Collmson 
M ortgaee and Investments Ltd 
11 1638 Pandosy Street
I i f i ’tmne 762-3713 tf
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
XA.M lAl CONSULTANTS -  
. '  laliRts in arranging mort 
eages; and in the buying or 
f e l l i n g  agreernent.s of sale in 
1̂1 areas Conventional rates 
flexible term s Okanagan Fi 
■nance Corjjoration Ltd 243 
Bernard Ave 162-4919 tl
M< IK IXiAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreem ents for Sale bought and 
sold ' 1\im  vour Agreernent for 
Sale or Mortgage intc cash All 
a rea s  Inland Realty Ltd,. 501 
Main Street. Penticton. BC 
Telephone 4^2-5806 tl
2  JOURNEYMEN 
MINE ELECTRICIANS
Required for producing copper mine near M erritt. Steady 
employment with MSA and Group Insurance benefits. 
Hourly Rates;
With Certificate -V.-.............................S3.25
Without Certificate       3.16
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON OR WRITE;
CRAIGMONT MINLS LIMITED,
BOX 3000, MERRITT, B.C.
44. Trucks & Trailers Manitoba Liquof Proposals
Would Be 'Most Liberal'
” ^A D Y  CASH PAID F O R  
la te  model used cam pers or 
travel tra ilers. . Bert Smith 
Sales Ltd. Telephone 762-3390.
tf
1955 FARGO % TON, GOOD 
shape, 6-ply tires, radio. S375.00 
or best offer. Telephone 762- 
7312. 171
1965 MERCURY % TON -  
custom cab, 350 cubic inch, 208 
h.p., twin i beam . Telephone 
762-6359. 172
IV E S., FEB, 11. 1961 FAOB •
172
34. Help W anted Male
CANADIAN FORCES
SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale on a new home at 8% with 
a 5 year pay up clause.. F u ll, 
am ount i.s $3.250 00. Telephone |fh e  Canadian Forces needs 
2-7135 or 2-6243 tl | young men NOW to serve as
—  ----------------------------------  ̂ I soldiers, sailors and airm en
*%0 i Plan your future enibark  on
Z o ,  r i o a u c e  a challenging and adventurous
career in the Canadian Forces
40. Pets & Livestock
SEVERAL GENTLE HORSES 
for .cale, including saddles and 
bridles. Call Rutland Riding 
Stables after 5 p.m. 170
42. Autos For Sale
APPLEWUOD FOR SAl.E. $18 
a cord, delivered $17 green, de­
livered Telephone 165-6494 or 
765-6391 tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes. 
I s. 2’s and 3 s For information 
telephone 765-5581. tf




















You are  eligible to serve if you 
are single, male, age 17-29, 
physically fit, and have G rade 8 
education or better. For com­
plete details on the niany 
opportunities and benefits that 
are immediatiely available see 
your
CA NADIAN FORCES 
CAREER COUNSELLOR  
a t the
I Royal Canadian Legion 
. Kelowna 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24 
Noon - 7:00 p.m . 
or write to 
CANADIAN FORCES 
RECRUITING CENTRE  
2908 32nd Street 
Vernon, B.C.
T oday 's  Best Buy!
’62 Chevrolet Convertible
V-8 autom atic, 
power steering, 
custom radio, 
new paint, new top, mag. 
wheels.
Easyj G.M .A.C. Terms
C arter AAotors Ltd.
440 Harvey 763-2900 
1610 Pandosy -- 762-5141
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
WINNIPEG (CP)—D etails of 
proposed legislation to give 
Manitoba the most liberal liq­
uor, laws on the P ra iries be­
cam e known Monday.
The bill, which was given 
first reading earlier in the le­
gislature without its contents 
spelled out, follows closely the 
legislation' adopted this year by 
the Ontario government. The 
Manitoba bill provides for: 




47x10 S o u ^ em  Pride, 2 br, 
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42x10 20th Century 




GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave... VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T. Th. S. tf
FIGHTS
R EID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T. Th. S tf
Large Fam ily Forces Sale 
of Im m aculate
1 9 6 3  M;G.B, Sports  
Convertib le
FOR SALE — FOUR GLEN- 
dette holiday trailers. Buy now 
for sum m er holidays. Good con­
dition and price. Telephone 
764-4387 after 6:00 p.m. •
. T , Th., S, tf
10 FT. TRUCK CAMPER, fully 
equipped. May be seen one mile 
past E ast Kelowna store on Mc- 
Culloch Rd. R. T. Mann. Tele­
phone 762-8118. . 172
171
” CASH AND CARRY” . 
SALE USED TYPEW RITERS 
All with 90 day w arranty.. 




By the Param ount Theatre 
762-3200
r  Th. S t!
ELECTRIC RANGE V/l’TH, IN- 
cinerator, white enam el. S50:00. 
M cCiary 2 door refrigerator, 
separate  across top 100-Ib. zero 
freezer, $95.00, Grossley TV, 
new picture tube, $50.00, Jade 
plant, 2% feet. Telephone 762- 
6162. 171
EXPERIENCED MAN FOR 
steady work in orchard and 
vineyard at Okanagan Mission. 
Must be able to drive tractor. 
Telephone 764-4257. 174
HQTEL REQUIRES 
clerk for night shift, 2 or 3 
nights a week. Suit retired  book­





1963 PONTIAC PARISIENNE. 
V-8, autom atic, 4 door. P ri­
vately owned, fully equipped, 
low, mileage, im m aculate con- 
'dition. A ll’ for .less' than % 
original price. Telephone 762- 
8324 evenings. 171
FOR SALE -  15 FT. FIBRE- 
glas boat with 45 h.p, full elec­
tric M ercury motor $700.00; 14 
ft. S angstercraft boat with 35 
h.p. Merc, motor $800.00; 15 ft. 
deep “V” Sangstercraft boat 
with 60 h.p. Johnson electric 
s ta rt motor $1,400.00. Telephone 
762-0584. 170
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tokyo—Kiyoshi Tanabe, 114 
Japan , stopped Horatio Acca- 
vailo, 114, Argentina, 6.
Nottingham, England—Johnny 
Pritchet,: 157%,. England, out- 
jxiinted WaUy Swift, 155, Eng­
land, 15. Pritchett retained , his 
British middleweight title.
P aris  — Jean Josselin, 184^4, 
F rance, outoointed Francois Pa- 
villa, 149, France,. 10. ,
Dallas, Tex. — Curtis Cookes. 
148. Dallas, knocked out Ted 
W h i t f i e l d ,  147%, Spring­
field, Mass.. 3. Nontitle.
Walpole, Mass.—G erri Graci, 
147, Arlington, Mass., outpointed 
Ulysses Jiminez, 145, New.York, 
8 . '
. W orcester, Mass.—Wilbur Mc­
Clure, 161, Detroit,, outpointed 
Bobby Warthen, 159, Buffalo, 
N.Y., 10.
Roanoke, Va. —. J  o h n n y 
Gumbs, 158, J  a m a l e  a, out­
pointed Oscar F reem an, 158, 
Norfolk, 10.
Las Vegas, Nev.—Jorge Sala­
zar, 128, San Jose, .Calif., out­
pointed Jose G arcia, 128, Las 
Vegas, 10; Benito Juarez, 141, 
outpointed Eugene P arker, 140, 
San Jose, 10.
in licensed restau ran ts and 
all tMies of liquor in licensed 
diping rooms froih noon to 1 
a.m . on Sundays:
—An avenue to (iirect liquor 
a d v e r t  ising by brew eries, 
distilleries and wineries: 
—Opening b a r dporsi and ex­
tending beer vendor serxdces 
an hour each night with the 
daily opening unchanged at 
11 a.m .;
—̂Making legal home con­
sumption of hom em ade beer 
and wine;
—Allowing cocktail lounges 
to rem ain open from noon un­
til 1 a m. a n d , cabarets from 
5 p.m. until. 2 a.m . Monday 
through F r i d a  y. biit they 
m ust close at m idnight Sat­
urdays.
It is expected the bill will be 
brought to the legislature for 
approval in principle la te r this 
week. The last > tiine Manitoba 
liquor laws w ere revised was in 
1959.
Beer parlors and beverage 
rooms would still be required 
to close for an hour from G: 30 
to '7:30 each night but the re­
striction would be lifted for 
cocktail bars.
Licensed prem ises would also 
be perm itted to open after jxills 
close on municipal and provin­
cial election days although ? 11- 
day closing still would be nec­
essary on federal election days.
AROUND B,C.
Bathtub Fall
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mrs. 
Stella Jordan , 44, died Monday 
of lacerations received when she 
slipped and fell in the bathtub 
in her home. She was pro-, 
nounced dead on arrival at 
hospital and the cause of death 
was listed as lacerations to the 
back of the neck.
48. Auction Sales
  1961 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2
DESK j.doOr hardtop, power steering. 
" power brakes, new paint and 
new tires.; Very, clean through­
out. No reasonable offer re­
fused! Telephone 762-8613 after 
5:00 p.m. ,170-174
BARGAINS GALORE! Rutland 
Hospital Auxiliary Thrift Shop, 
behind BA garage Open every 
Wednesday 10:00 a .m .-4:30 p.m , 
Saturday 2:0p-4:30 p.m. Soon 
changing to sum m er wear.
176
WHY PAY MORE? -  17 FT. 
S tarcraft fibreglas boat, hard­
top, 75 h.p. ■ Johnston electric 
s ta rt and tra iler. Will accept 
car or truck in. trade or low 
down paym ent. Mervyn Motors 
Ltd., 762-2307. 171
35. Help W anted/ 
Female
CAPABLE BOOKKEEPER with 
general knowledge of office 
procedure. Must be accurate 
typist. P lease apply in writing 
stating age, and qualifications 
to Box A-334, Kelowna Daily 
Courier.
” A1R OF BENTWOOD CHAIRS, 
tional bookcase, oak buffet, 
.a ! io  hi-fi combination, cedar 
( best, 24” electric range, single 
beds, chests of draw ers. White- 
lu 'ad’s New and Used, Rutland.
170
^  e u :  FT. FRIGIDAIRE RE- 
frigerator, in good running
order $50.00; new electric
blanket with dual controls
$15.00. Telephone 762-8393.
171
1959 SUPER 88 OLDSMOBILE, 
in tip-top condition. Will sacri- 
fice as we are  moving. Any 
offers considered? T r a d e ,  
term s. Apply to. Mrs. Des 
Hayes, telephone 762-0549. 175
1966 CHRYSLER SEDAN .S a ra ­
toga model. Fully equipped. 
Still like new, $1,200 off cost 
price to right party . Telephone 
762-4096. 172
48. Auction Sales
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
vou can get more by public 
auction? For further iriforma 
lion telephone Kelowna Auction 
Market at the Dome, 765-5647 or 
762-4736 tl
EXTRA SPECIALS AT KEL- 
owna Auction M arket (the 
Dome) for W ednesday, Febru­
ary 22, 7:30 p.m ., 1955 Monarch 
2 door,, running order; 1953 
Chev, 2 door in good running 
order; 2 three piece bedroom 
su ites; 3 late model refrigera­
tors; 3 electric gas and wood 
ranges; chesterfield and chair: 
4__ matching rocker chair.v; 5- 
piece breakfast suite: 2 writing 
desks: 2 wringer washers; con­
tinental beds; sewing m achine; 
"TV set; kitchen table and 
chairs; dishes; utensils; and 
many more articles. Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. There may 
be a Saturday evening sale— 
watch for announcement. 171
Rimouski Marks 
Centennial Year
RIMOUSKI, Que. (CP)—'This 
city of about 25,000 residents on 
the south shore of the St. Law­
rence River 185 miles northeast 
of Quebec City has lit a Centen 
nial flam e to celebrate Centen­
nial Year. M ayor M aurice Tes- 
sier says: “ Our council couldn’t 
stand the fact th a t Quebec City 
wasn’t celebrating C a n a d a ’s 
100th birth date, so we decided 
to build our own centennial 
flam e.”
Celyon Goes Back 
To Enqlish Lessons
COLOMBO (AP) — Ceylon, 
which has been rejecting the 
English language since; 1956 un­
der fire from  extrem e national- 
itst, now has decided it cannot 
do without it. The N ational 
Council for -Higher Education 
ruled Sunday th a t English will 
be compulsory for all students 
seeking admission to university.
WINS INJUNCTIONS
QUESNEL (CP) — The B.C. 
Supreme Court Monday granted 
an injunction restraining Ques- 
nel Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
frpm inducing its employees not 
to join the Retail, Wholesale and 
D epartm ent Store Union. The 
injunction was allowed, after 
union m em bers in the company 
claimed the company had taken 
anti - union measures among 
some employees.
LEAVES TWO BLIND
CAMPBELL RIVER (C P '—A 
one-night methyl hydrate drink­
ing party  bn the (ihurch House 
Indian Reserve near here has 
left two youths blind for life, 
their physician, said Monday. 
Dr. Donald Kirk said Clarence 
Paul, 17, and Alfred Hackett, 
15, were examined by an eye 
specialist who said the poisonous 
liquid darriaged their optic 
nerves.
PROMISES PROBE
PORT MOODY (C P ' —Mayor 
Alfred Howe said Mpnday there 
will, be a full investigation into 
the m ass resignation last week 
of Port Moody’s seven-man po­
lice force. He said Chief Allen 
Kupkee's resignation was ac­
cepted pending the,investigation 
but the six constables were 
advised their resignations would 
not be accepted unless submitted 
individually.
VICTIM NAMED
KEREMEOS (C P)-R C M P in 
this Okanagan corhmiinity Mon­
day identified the victim of 
fatal automobile collision near 
here Friday. Dead is W erner 
Adam, 42, of Vancouver, killed 
when his car collided head-on 
with a large truck. The driver 
of the truck, Stephen Barclay 
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POLES TALK TRADE
TOKYO (AP)—Poland’s first 
high-level , government delega 
tion, headed by Foreign ’Trade 
M inister Witold T ram pczynsk i 
arrived In Tokyo Sunday to pro­
mote trade relations between 
the two countries.
TORONTO (CP) — Senator 
Keith Davey, commissioner of 
the Canadian Football League, 
said today he will ask the 
league’s board  of governors for 
a vote of confidence in Mont* 
real ’Thursday.
He said in an Interview th a t 
he could not spell out w hat he 
tyould consider a vote cf confi* 
dencc.
Published reports earlie r had  
said Senator Davey would re ­
sign as com m issioner today.
The senator, com m issioner 
since Jan . 1, called a news con­
ference and issued a prepared  
statem ent in the CFL offices.
“ I have never walked away 
from a fig h t in my life,” the  
statem ent said, "and  I am not 
about to s ta r t  now. I will be in 
M ontreal T  h u r s d a y  m orn­
ing and I expect to deliver the 
com m issioner’s annual report, 
which I have already prepared, 
for consideration of the league 
executive. Included in the re­
port is a request for a  vote of 
confidence.”
HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED 
for modern orchard home. One 
adult m ale and one son attend­
ing university in May. A hus­
band and wife combination 
would be considered. Please 
apply and send personal parti­
culars to C. D. Buckland, R.R. 
2, Kelowna. _______
LADIES! WITHOUT PREV­
IOUS'experience, you can earn as 
much as $2.00 or m ore per hour 
in your spare time. Avon trains 
you. W rite Mrs. B. McCartney, 
842 Selkirk Avenue, N. Kam­
loops, B.C.  ^ 0
1957 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR 
$350.00, 1954 Consul 4 door, $200. 
B o t h  good condition. U ood  
tires, 764 Cawston Avenue. Tele- 
phone 762-3731. 175
1959 DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
new motor, clutch and trans­
mission, radio, new tires, $475.- 
00 d r  best offer, 738 Coronation 
Ave., phone 763-2635. 175
B E E F AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers. Expertly cut, wrapped 
and frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Closed Mondays 
Hiawatha Meat M arket, phone 
7 6 '2 - 3 4 1 2 ._______  tf
COMBINATION CAR TOP Car- 
r ie r and taliie $10.00; bed and 
springs $’20.00; One -l-drawer. 
chiffonier $15.00; m attress, suit 
able for cam ping $5.00. Tele- 
piione 762-7898. __________ HI
WANTED BY LOCAL REAL 
estate office, experienced relief 
secretary  for one month and 
part-tim e later. Apply to Box 
A-338, Kelowna Daily Courier.
174
BABYSITTER IN MY HOME, 
weekdays for one pre-school 
Ixiy. Telephone 762-3614 after 
5:30 p.m ., .528 Buckland Ave,
175
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
two door hardtop, 327 cubic 
inches. Automatic, p o w e r  
brakes and steering. Telephone 
762-5461. ' 175
MUST SELL 1962 MERCURY 
Monterey Convertible. Apply 
1089 Harvey Avenue. No reason 
able offer refused. 175
Our working day starts off in a rather unusual way.
’65 CJ5 JE E P  -  4-WHEEL 
drive, full m etal cab and side 
windows, worn hubs. Mervyn 
Motors Ltd., 762-2307. 171
KNiiX M t'tlN 'lAIN METAl - 
burning barrels, clothes lini- 
posts structural a n d  irriKaiiiii- 
steel aiO Bay Ave Phnne 762 
43.52 ^
WANTED RELIABLE WO- 
man to care  for 3 pre-school 
ohildren for approxim ately 10 
davs, Glenmore area. Live-in. 
Phone 762-3559. H5
1959 OLDSMOBILE FOUR 
door hardtop. All i>ower ecjuip- 
ped, needs paint job, $325.00, 
For further Information tele­
phone 765-5822 after 5:30 p.m,
173
ZENITH WRINGER WASHER, 
|)umi> and autom atic (imor, ex- 
ci-ilenl condition. Teicphone 
762-6023, _ ____H4
REFRiGERATOR, GAS stove, 
gas dryer, bed and dresser, 
.triple dresser and chairs, Teie- 
plione 7(i3-3197. H,t
C IR I,’S nROWNlE UNIFORM, 
si/e  10, eomplet*' witii aece'sor- 
ies, $.5.00. Teleplione 762-3712.
17.5
h o w ' AND ARROW, ’” $11.00,
flving model niri>lane, $6.00, 
chain saw, lisliing set. Tele- 
1,huiie 763-2161. _  170
A1 rroM  AT 1C ’ nTo'f  I’a t  ’ W ASI I-
er For further particulars teli'- 
phoiie 763-’2;i7-l. HP
HAHV ('AHHIAGK., li('O l) con­
dition $10 (Ml I’elei'lione 762-6733 
. (or fui (her imrticuiars. 172
32. W anted to Buy
SI’l l l  I ASH WE PAY HIGH 
csl cash iincea for comiilctr 
estates or suiKle "em» Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J A J Nets 
and ('sed Goods, 1.132 Elhs Si
tf
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
19.55 BUICK SPECIAL, RADIO, 
nt!W tires, $150.()0 or what of­
fers. Telephone 762-0837 for ftir- 
tiicr information. 170
I 957 PONTIAC 2 DOOR IIARD- 
tofi, V-8. $400.00 or licst oi'fer. 




Boys and girls arc required 
foi street seiiers for The 
Kelowna Dally Qourler. Good 
locations avnilablo downtown. 
Flxtra bonus for those who 
can reaily sell.
Apply:
MR D, R TURCOTTE
CIRCULATION MANAGER
K elow na Daily Courier
1961 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, 
windows ail around, 3 seats, ex 
cellcnt condition, low mileage 
Telephone 762-4125, T, F-t(
19.55 RTUDEBAKER COM- 
m ander Hawk. Engine recenti.i 
overlu)uied. Good tires, Nici 
sliape. $325,00, 'Telephone 764 
4714. 170
LEAVING 'TOWN — MUST 
.sell 19.54 Ciievrolet, gwtd work­
ing condition, radio, new tires 
$125.(10. Telephone 763-3083. 17'
1962 VtlLKSWAGEN’ljio ilu X  
in top condition. Teicphone 762- 




T(1p PUK'HS PAID' YES’ 
W e  p»v luorr' Kelowna Second 
Hand Mai Net .t(H3 Pando'V 
opl"iMle 1 a 'te e  I-lee/e Tele 
phone .I-2.S.IS -u .’-HDKi 'I
INTERR'H M-'W AND I ’SED 
/ P,,M«i-. We bu\ and -u'U new 
and M- ed (ui lutiil e, : clllAs, cU' 
1,.P pi ice- 13.85 Fills St T e l e  
, 762-5118 01 762-;6.!7 tf
F RANK VVAl-KKR SAI VAGE 
■ We p a ' 1 a.sh l.u all kind* of 
• ,i \ iiR, . bilge OI vuihII '2H(Hi (’ 
I , .Ills' M , or li-leplmne iii?
T 11) F "
for  C o n v c n io n l
!ICiV-.E Dfl'IVERY
, t tt)e
1965 MUSTANG CONVERT- 
ible, automatic. Teleplione 762- 
4125 for furtlii-r iiarticulars.
1’ F-tl
VVANTED: PERSON WITH
inusii nl knowledge on piano or 
accoidion to teach begluiuus 
full or part time In .vour home.
$3,(81 an hour, Aiiply giving <le- --------  -  ....... .
(alls to Box A-335, Tlie Kelowna P.K’kI PON'IIAC CONVER 1 HU.I-,
I'iiilv ('ouru-r 173 Must sell tn 2 weeks, le le
I— •-----------------------------------------1 702-3422.
Iil.57 VOLKSWAGEN, RADIO, | 
gas lieater. 'I'l-leiihone 762-3606 
after 5 p.m. for further particu­
lars. 175'
tl
The sun comes up 18 times.
38. Employ. W anted
.11 l l '1i N l-:5“ l A N ~ 1  ' A l t  I ‘ ENT I'! R 
a ' a i l a l i l e  lot  l u u s l u n g .  c a t *  
un- t  m a k i n g .  e t c  I ' eK-phoue  
762 6116 tni  I n f o r m a t i o n  tf ^
K \  P  l - . l l l  1-’N( 'F.I r  D R  Y ~ WA 1.1.! 'llMb'i 
finisher. T e l e p h o n e  .StRMmil.  o c  ' -m 
( o l b ' c t  175 d i l ' - 4 l l . ’>.
1956 DODGE V-8 
65.(MK) nnglnai miles 
1373 Fleini.di Ll




5m ■( I'UCATI. GOOD
J t l M l l l i l  T ' l -b  I Ik u k
179. T. F
Wll I, LOOK AFTER ClliLl)
l e n  in i n v  n w o  h o m e  l i  li p h o n e
171762 :',o47
W A V i'E ir [ r U iS E 'H i  Bllll. 
1)V life h o l d  ■ -I I eOnKii l l i ng  !'il)
reU'i'lione




f u r t h e i  
tf
40. Pets & Livestock
1 i -.1 I . ; , i  D L i  D I L l S I l  M  1
(i ii< KI
44. Trucks & Trailer?
pi5  - I ,  Ml I I') )N 1 l; I I I. U 11 I!
I .), k . ]) , ' ■; ,1 i I -  'IK d !, ' .1 '1 . 1
j . - p r e d .  l a d i o ,  n i "  m i ' ,  .' in.llio 
I ol  ll  usn!  I, ib li '5U 6c 3 I b 
. 1 hoiK- ,65  ii.‘o.H 11
; VVU3T” l l 1'i .
: 1, ton l-Cl! r
At C,in.3rii.3n r,3fifir. we '■.ervo 
yqti in IR ot ttio world s ,’4 
tune ,’1)116',
Tli.it ine.uib looking. ,i(ter 
8!).000 iiiilo’i ot kiiul, MM ill'll 
llif tf,in'.(intt,itinn loiite'. 
cei-vU!)'. live ( ontiii'-nl'i.
Thdt mfi.3ii5 $pfieflinr; you 
dOd your goods dcro;.;. 
Ccinudn. across ttio world, on 
our trains, pianos, siups .ind 
trucks.
' You could say wo’rf* .3 polng 
concern. But we’ro a RrowuiR 
conrern. ton. Right here ,it 
home and around the world, 
we re working liard fo 
serve you iieiter.
f r o m  M i n  u p  t o  s u n  u p .
C uuu& dnW icfjtc
Serving you in so  m any ways.
OK l l l Al i L l').’.-
K -I  I ,K I- n
SiFjJ (Ml
S ' ■•I ! A
! < f,-( I 'I  
!,' m- , 6 '  b ' t
, ,  I  rx -I ;.i iiher and father One ,
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r  , au .,i. f.c .a i. T . u e h .n . , pis? i o l d  
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e O f  Inqu iry
CnTAWA (CP) ■— A parlia-iOvide Laflam m e <L — Quebec- 
m entary inquiry into the. al-1 Montmorency • told a reporter 
leged misconduct of Mr. Jus -1 he expects the com m ittee wUl
wind up its work within three 
weeks. No witnesses are  ex­
pected to be called.
SOME AGREE
Some of the 12 M F s  and six
tice Leo Landreville broke up 
abruptly Monday night after 
the judge objected strongly to 
the procedure and walked out.
The O ntario Supreme Court a iu i ui x-xx =
judge, who faces an unprece -1 the com m ittee said
d e n t e d  im peachm ent, chal-jjj,gy agreed with the judge’s 
lenged the validity of the in-[objections, while others poked 
quiry and  called for a tria l jfyg gj ĵ jg •■theatrics.” 
before the Supreme Cqur’i of j Mr, Laflam m e, the  two par- 
Canada. i liam entary lawyers and other
com m ittee m e m b e r  s replied 
that the com m ittee has beeii 
instructed by both houses of
The special Commons-Senate 
com m ittee, s t u n n e d  by the
w alk o u t, adjourned in ' confu- -------
sion a t 9 p.m .. EST before i s ; P arliam ent to review the find-
inquiry could start.
A m eeting was scheduled for 
Thursday to consider the
ings of a judicial inquiry con­
ducted last year by Ivan C. 
Rand, a retired m em ber of the
i u d g e ’.s seven ‘’prelim inary ob-. Suprem e Court of Canada, 
iections” arid a rebu tta l by Mr. Rand r e p  o r t e d  last 
law clerk, and Conimittee.Coun-i August that Mr. Justice Landre- 
Kcl Yves Fortier. vUle m ade a S117,000-windfall
Committee Co - Chairm an I in 1957 when he sold Northern
U . S .  P I l o b  
HHComoys
SAIGON (AP) — U S . pilots 
today reported  their biggest 
bag of N orth V ietnam ese con­
voy traffic  in m onths, claiming 
86 trucks destroyed o r dam aged 
as they headed south wdth sup­
plies.
In South V i e t n a m ,  wide­
spread  but sm all ground ac­
tions were reported  Monday 
with A m erican forces reporting 
266 Communist soldiers killed 
and South V ietnaniese troops 
claim ing 76 m ore Communists 
killed in five engagem ents.
The U.S. C o m m a n d  said 
Am erican f i g h t e r  - bom bers
iiiuvcxx xx«x..  -----  —  caught a big North Vietnamese
up the special com m ittee a t his convoy of a t le a s t . 127 large
London And Bonn Tense
Ontario N atural Gas Co. shares 
he had received for free ; that 
while m ayor of Sudbury the 
previous year, he had  helped 
NONG to get the city gas fran ­
chise: tha t the deal tra iled
"odors of scandal” and  th a t the 
judge is unfit to rem ain  on the 
bench.
The goveimrnent proposed in 
the Commons last fa ll th a t the 
form er Liberal poUtician be re­
moved from the bench, bu t set
request so he could testify  and 
call witnesses. •
When the Rand rep o rt was 
tabled in the Commons last 
Aug. 29, the judge denounced it 
as "m alicious, unjust and pre­
judiced.” He said he was “ wil- 
iling to go before any parlia­
m entary com m ittee to  clear my 
nam e, or 1 will .go through any 
process that the governm ent 
m ay determ ine.”
Tanzania Catches Its
trucks at the  Mu Gia pass 
Monday. U.S. pilots ‘ w ere di­
verted from  other ta rg e ts  ,to 
join in the assau lt on the con
VOy. ■ ':3.'
The North V ietnam ese ap­
parently  , w ere' , a ttem pting to 
push s u p p l i e s  through the 
mountain pass leading into the 
jungle - covered Ho Chi Minh 
tra il through Laos and down to 
South Vietnam .
LONDON (CP)—F riction  be­
tween Britain and w est Ger­
m any, resulting from  widening 
financial differences, is th rea t­
ening the stability of the North 
A tlantic ground forces in G er­
m any.
A B ritish official said  today 
it will be only a  m a tte r of 
m onths before a substantial 
portion of the 50,000-man B rit­
ish Army of the' Rhine is with­
draw n.
B ecause of a continuing hous­
ing shortage, there is some 
question among London observ­
ers w hether the Labor govern-
m ake drastic  cuts in its Rhine 
Army received widespread a t­
tention in the B ritish press to­
day.
The Labor government was 
described in one newspaper as 
severely shocked by Bonn’s re ­
fusal to abide by a previous 
prom ise to place an escalating 
quantity of defence orders in 
Britain to offset the British cur­
rency costs in maintaining the 
Rhine Army. ,
Instead of abiding by the pre­
vious governmerit’s offer to buy 
at least . S90.000.000 worth of 
British defence goods a year, 
the new Kiesinger adm inistra-
DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania I 
(API—Tanzania is catching its 
breath after the m ost mornen- 
tous woek in the E ast African 
republic’s five years of inde­
pendence. j
It nationalized vital industries j 
, and com m itted itself to millions
of do llars, in compensation to
such enterprises as . three B ri­
tish banks and such companies 
as B ritish  - Airierican Tobacco, 
Bata, a C anadian-based shoe 
m anufacturer, breweries with 
heavy British investm ent and a 
score of others.
The m an who perform ed this 
feat was, President Julius Nye- 
rere , 4 4 -y e a r -o ld  leader of 
10,000,000 persons who rank 
among the world’s poorest and 
socially backward.
It was, he said, the “ second : 
independence” for Tanzania — i 
the, shaking-off of foreign dom­
ination.
For five years T anzania—a 
m erger of the form er African 
colony of Tanganyika and the 
sm all island of Zanzibar—did 
everything possible to a ttrac t 
Investment. An am bitious five- 
year development plan, to cost 
nearly  $700,000,000, relied heav­
ily on foreign aid and private 
investm ent.
.ACTS FOR HIM SELF
But when the c o m m i t t e e  
opened its f i r s t  substantive 
hearing M o n d a y  night, the 
judge appeared as his own 
counsel and said the procedure 
adopted by the com m ittee at 
two prelim inary m eetings Feb.
1 and 9 offends the tenets of 
"na tu ra l justice” and the trad i­
tions of security of tenure and 
independence of the judiciary.
“Honi soit qui m al y pense,” 
he concluded, quoting a m edie­
val saying which tran s la te s  to: 
"E v il be to he who evil 
thinks.”
“ With this I take , m y leave,” 
he intoned dram atically  as he 
strode out of the hushed room.
The judge, who will be . 57 
Thursday, told rep o rte rs  la te r 
he is being singled out because 
he is the only French-Canadian 
among 32 judges on the Ontario 
Suprem e Court and because he 
is a form er L iberal politician
m ent will be able to ca rry  out tion h a s decided budgetary 
1 problems a t home m ake this of-
B rita in  will lfe r untenable
its th rea t. 
Reports t h a t
LOCAL SUCCESS
Today, after 2% years, the 
only targets achieved or sur­
passed are  those in which the^ 
people of Tanzahia—the pea­
sants making up m ore than 90 
per cent of the population—have 
been, heavily involved. The rest 
lags.
Some of Tanzania’s foreign 
aid and investment problems 
have been brought on by politi­
cal decisions. The break with 
B ritain  over .handling of the 
Rhodesia is.sue cost Tanzania a 
$21,000,000 loan.
The Organization of African 
Unity decreed tha t ail mem ber 
states should show their disgust! 
with Britain by ending dipJoma- j 
tic relations. Tanzania was one i 
of nine countries to honor tiic ’ 
rc.solution and one of seven still 
m aintaining tho gesture.
Nyerere has rejected aid witli ; 
political strings attached. He is 
attuneel to the people, and knows 
they are  grumbling a little, that 
their e x p e c t a 11 o n .s from 
"u h u ru ” — freedom — have not 
Ix'cn fulfilicxl.
N yerere also saw growing dis­
enchantm ent and the em ergence 
of a new ciriss nf rich Africans 
wlio apiiearwi likely to lake tiie 
place of tiie coioniniists as ex­
ploiters.
( ’OM)EMN 1’ACI.I.S
N ycrere's |Kilitieai parly cen- 
demnerl tiie people—maiiiiy (lie 
m en—for laziness, the leaders of 
tlie couniry for seeking to cai>- 
ila ii/e  on ixisitions of privilege, 
and die practice of relying loo 
mncli on out.side aid for develop­
ment.
.A ll 1 u  e  p  r  1 ll I f o r  s o c i a l l - . l , 
e l i a n g e  c a l l e d  o n  t h e  p e o p l e  to  
c o n l r o l  t i i e i r  o w n  m a i o r  n u l u" -  
t r i c s .
. N i ' e r e r e  g a \ e  n o l s ' d , '  t u n e  lo 
s p e e n i a t e  l iow s o o n  it c o u l d  bo  
e n f o r c e d ,  i . e . s  t l i a n  21 l io n r  
l a t e r ,  t l ie c o m m e r c i a l  b a n k  
w e r e  n a l i o n a l i z e d .  D n r n n t  t h e  
w e e k  m a j o r  I n c d n o  ■* h o i c c  
w e r e  t a k e n  o \ e r  c ' o m p l e l o l v .  i n  
e t h e r s ,  Ihe  g o v e i n m e n t  t oo k  a ,  
m : i l o r i t v  s h a r e h o l d i n g .  ;
T h e  i i r e s l d e n t  ‘ a i d ;  ’’ r i i e r e  
w a s  idl l l  r o o m  f o r  i n v c s l m i m t  
f r o m  o v e r s e a s ,  W e  l i a i e  re-  
j i ' c t i s l  t h e  p r o | ) o s ; ; l o n  d i a l  w i i h -  ‘ 
o u t  f o r e i g n  a i d  w e  c a n n o t  d e -  
\ e l o | > .  Hut  w e  s l i a l l  t r v  lo  c e l  
il 1 1 1  o r d c i  t h a t  w e  i n . i v  l u e l e i i  
o u r  e c o n o m i c  p i o g r i " -  . m d  Ib.al 
1 ! m a , v  a i ’t a s  a  . a t a l ' - t  lo ou t  
ow n  e l f o i  t . "
( ' a l l  T a n / n n i n  a f f o i d  ‘o eoi  i- 
l i n t  l t . s e . f to i n i l l l o i e  of  d l  l lai  ' 
i n  < o m p e i i s a t i o n  .mU M d l  i i a , '  t
Malaysians Opt 
To Fight Reds
K l ' A I . A  l . t ’M l ’l ’ i:  i H c u l e i  1 
M a l a y s i a n s  i i a s e  \ o l u n l e e i c i l  ti j 
( i g t i t  a g a i i e . t ' e n m u m i s l  f o r c i '  ' 
In t i o n l h  V i e t n a m  d o l i n g  t h e  
l . l "!  .' e a r ,  a  S * u i h  V i e i n n i o t  - <■ 
i o i h a ! * v  S | » > k e ' o . - i n  s . u . l  h e i , ' ,  
M . i l u l a '  111' a . a t e i l  " i  0  iw.oe o(  
l l i e  l o l i i i i l e c i s  w l i i e c  i n m d ' i i  
w a l i . d i s ,  1,>■ ! d . e  : ) I .
I 0 ; r ' d  l o  CO I "  ' I v  M  11 i l '  ‘ i o  
g .,! , iie. i-nt
SKIERS G IT  I OIH
M t  M C H  ' 1! .  n ' e i  .. y  t i l ( 0 ,
» n '  c i n l e ’l ( o r  - k o M s  " e n l  n o  
ellei 1 in I 11 ll I h e> I o Io l OOI" 
10(1 iC.lftin reports Xto'idu' me.
V ! •. e H f ines  1 ,. * If I Voo
■SI  I ? '  a n d  e v e n  j a . . .  I m  d . u i
C e i e o i  t k i U. g .
JULIUS NYRERE 
. . . tough bite
its earnings in development? 
"F u ll and fa ir’’ dealings have 
been promised to the companies 
affected by nationalization.
CROPS ARE KEY
Agriculture is the key to the 
economy! Coffee and cotton 
crops have been good“
Diamonds—Tanzania has the 
famous mine discovered by the 
late John Williamson of Mont- 
_ r e a l — -tea , pyrethrum , cashew 
nuts, gold, sisal and m any other 
commodities contribute to  favor­
able figures.
The weakness in N yerere’s | 
economic revolution seem  to be 
m an’s inability to control the 
w eather and the fact  ̂that 
buyers, not producers, dom inate 
commodity m arkets.
Clearly Tanzania still will 
need out.side aid and investm ent.
Violence Flares 
In Jamaica Poll
KINGSTON, Ja m a ic a  (CP) ^  
Troops and special constables 
joined police in setting  up road­
blocks in troubled areas of 
Kingston today as  the coiintry 
prepared to elect a  new govern­
ment for the next five years 
P The violent and b itte r m onth­
long cam paign for the legisla­
tive elections was, the  firs t since 
Jam aica  becam e independent in 
1962. Voting is ’Tuesday.
Violence in t h e . carnpaign 
reached a peak Saturday night 
when one person w as killed and 
10 others were in jured  in an 
outbreak of shootings.
YAMAHA ORGANS
See the new 2 m anual Elec­
tronic Organ with reverb. 
For only $795
SCHNEIDER PIANO  CO. 
Highway 97 N.
WE.ATHER CLE.AR
The w eather cleared in the 
southern p a rt of North Vietnam 
Monday, and the U S . command 
said m ore than 90 missions 
were flown. It announced the 
loss of one plane,, a carrier- 
based P hantom  je t shpt down 
by groundfire.
It was the 475th U!S. plane 
reported lost in com bat over 
the North.
Trucks in the convoy a t the 
Mu Gia pass were camouflaged 
in different ways—some w i th  
nets, others with tree  branches 
and bushes and others with 
paint. M ost o f the vehicles were 
parked along Route 15 headed 
southward and “ were caught 
by the sudden break in the 
w eather,” the s p o k e s m a n 
added. . ■
Pilots reported  num erous se­
condary explosions, indicating 
bomb, hits on am m unition or 
fuel supplies.
Other pilots reported  destroy­
ing 20 railw ay boxcars 10 miles 
south of ’Thanh Hoa.
On Dorion Barrier 
Rebutted By CNR E n p e e r
1,1 Killed
DORION, Que. (CP)—A CNR 
civil engineer said Monday the 
only way to make an autom atic 
level crossing b a rn e r  m alfunc­
tion s o , that one b a rrie r  is up 
while the other is down is to dig 
up and break a cable that is 
buried 24 . inches below the 
grpund.
Law rie Lockhart, civil engi­
neer. for the CNR St. Lawrence 
region, was testifying a t the 
sixth day of a board  of trans-
sible for one barrier to go up 
and stay up while the other 
ba’Tier was down.
'This question was prompted 
by earlier testim ony that tho 
south b a rrie r at the crossing 
rose to let the bus move for­
ward just a fte r an eastbound 
p a s s e n g e r  train  had gone 
through. 'The north barrier did 
not rise a t this time.
Mr. Lockhart said the only 
way he knew this could hapnen
DRY FOR AN AGE
No rainfall has ever been re ­
corded a t C alam a, Chile.
port commissioners inquiry into L quM be if a cable in the b ar 
an Oct. 7 level crossing bus-U-igj- system  was cut. 
tra in  collision th a t took 20 
lives. !
A westbound 101 - car CNR | 
fre igh t train hit a northbound j  
chartered  bus carry ing  45 stu­
dents in this com m unity 25 
m iles west of M ontreal.
TTie 20-year-old driver and 18 
students died im m ediately . An­
o ther student died eight days 
la te r. . . ■
M r, Lockhart said the auto­
m atic  barrie r system  is de 
signed so that in the event of 
any fault the b a rrie rs  will go 
down. , !
He was asKed if it were pos
’The B ritish governinent is re­
ported to have concluded a new 
chill between Bonn and London 
flows m ainly from G erm an F i­
nance M inister Franz - Josef 
Strauss. The Guardian said 
S trauss is basically anti-British 
and is staking his poUtical fu­
tu re  on a French-Germ an un- 
d e rs ta r i '" .g  t h a t  will keep 
Britain Ju t of the European 
Com m  >1 M arket as President 
de Griulie wishes.
-B rita in  estim ates the Rhine 
Army costs about $270,000,000 a 
year to m aintain, placing a 
heavy burden on the critical 
British balance of paym ents’.
L ast October the previous 
G erm an adm inistration agreed 
to cover a t least one-third of tlie 
currency outlay by defence or­
ders in Britain. The British of­
ficial said  the Germ ans also 
agreed to  consider how to in­
crease this offer.
U.S. INTERVENES
In the m eantim e, the United 
s ta te s  stepped in with $35,000,- 
000 w orth' of defence orders in 
B ritain  in return for which 
Britain ag re e d ; to withhold a 
decision on a Rhine Army with­
draw al until a t least next June.
F u r t h e r  tripartite  talks 
among Britain, the U.S. and, 
G erm any are to take place hero 
next week to discuss how B rit­
ish arm y cuts could be avoided.
But the official said it ap­
pears unlikely that an accepta­
ble and satisfactory alternative 
can be found.
TAIPEI (Reuters) — M ore 
than  1,000 persons were killed 
or wounded last week when 
supporters and opponents of 
Mao Tse-tung clashed in' Szec­
huan province in southwestern 
(Hiina, it was reported today. ^ 
N ationalist C h i  n e s e intelli'^ 
gence sources claimdd in re­
ports issued through the official 
news agency tha t a large-scale 
clash occurred Wednesday.
The reports said Li Ming, mil­
ita ry  com m ander of Wan H sien 
and described as playing an ac­
tive role am ong anti-M aoists in 
the area, was said to have 
opienly declared that his troops 
belonged to Gen, Ho Liuig.
Ho. 72, purged in tlie Chinese 
.power struggle, once held im- 
portarit posts as m em ber of the 
central com m ittee, vice - p resi­
dent of the defence council and 
vice-prem ier of the Peking gov­
ernm ent.
MINING WEIGHTS
Canada produces nearly  300,- 
000 tons of lead a year.
A Home -  Not a Wlemory
Isn’t tha t what you want your 
■family to have? And they can, 
thanks to Sun Life’s M ortgage 
Protection Plan. For inform ation
.6 Call ■ ■ ■'.
PHIL RAM AGE
SUN L IFE  ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, I560A W’ater St.. Kelowna 




Exclusive tiealtng substance proven to shrink 
hemorrhoids and repair damaged tissue.
A renowned research institute hai 
found a unique healing substance 
with the ability to  shrink hemor­
rhoids painlessly. It.relieves itching 
and discomfort in minutes and 
speeds up healing of the injured,
! inflamed tissue.
In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
Most im portant of all—result* 
were so thorough that tliis improve­
ment was maintained over a period 
of many months.
This was accomplished with a 
new healing substance (Bio-Dyne) 
which quickly helps heal inju 
cells and stimulates growth of i 
tissue.
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oint­
ment and suppository form called 
Preparation H. Ask for it ataU drug 





ALL-  ST A R C A N A D I A N  CAS T
R O g j R T  J O H N S T O M  f H O D U C T I O N S  ^ H I N T
DINAH C H R IS T IE  D OUGLAS C H A M B E R L A IN  
DONALD HARRON * C A TH A R IN E M cKINNON  
P E T E R  M E W S  • D IA N E NYLAND .  DEAN  R EGAN 
RON TANGUAY lu u t iU i  L L l M l l L l ! M ' ' l i M ) ] ; i
Oiiotled ond ihoioogiapliBd by AlflW lUHD
Saturday, March 4 — Two performances— 2 :3 0 -8 :3 0  
Matinee $2.00.
Tickets Available a t Dyck’s Drugs
Kelowna Conimiinily Theatre Tirkru.Ml S r n t a  lUhtru’d
START MAKING IT A
TRADITION
Now. A fam ous Canadian Tradition is yours to 
discovor. This is ryo at its light, mellow best. A  
rye with character, yet superbly smooth taste. D is­
cerning Canadians have enjoyed Tradition l o r  
years. Isn't this your year to mako it a Tradition?
Now in B.C.!
iK ,\nm o \
i R A m n o N
CUSTOM 500
2  A N D  4  D O O RTORD SEDANS
Unique Special W hite  Sa le  Luxury equipm ent i n c lu d e s :
P l e a t e d  a l i - v i n y l  u p h o i s t e i y  a n d  t r i m ,  t i t i f i ht  m e t a l  ; * i n d o w  
f r a m e s ,  w h i t e w a l l  t i r e s ' ,  d e i o x e  w h e e l  c o v e r s ;  y o u r  c h o i c e  
o f  V i / i m h i e d o n  W h i t e ,  N i f i h t  (Vlist B l u e  o r  B r i t a n n y  B l u e  
e x t e r i o r s  w i t h  r e d  o r  h l u e  i n t e r i o r s .
Your Choice ol White  Sale  Optional equ ipm en t :
" x  A u t o m a t i c  t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  289 OK) VSenRino, 
A M r a d i o ,  h e a v y  d u t y  s u s p e n s i o n ,  p o w e T  
s t eer i i i R a n d  p o w e r  b r a k e s
W L C O N
2  AND 4  D O O R
SEDANS
Uniqiio Special W hite  Sale Luxury equ ip m en t  includes: Ail v i n y l  
i i p h o l s l e r y  a n d  t r i m ,  w a l l  t o  w a l l c a r p e t m R ,  l i r i Rl i l  r n f l a l  w h e e l  l ip  
l u o i i l d i n R S .  w l i i t e w a i l  l i r e s .  d e l u x e  w h e e l  c o v e r s , W i m h l e d o n  W h i t e  
Nip, l i t  M r . t  B l u e  o r  B r i t a n n y  B i n e  e x t e r i o r s  w i t h  l i l u e  i n t i  r i o r s ,
Yoiir choice ol W hite  Sale Optional equ ipm en t :  A u t o m a t i c  
t r a n s m i s s K i i i ,  2 0 0  C l f )  O c y l .  e i i R . n e ,  A M  r a d i o ,  l i e . i v y  d u t y  
s u s p e n s i o n ,
Vou'rc ahead in a
*Dest bargain ym*U drive far years!
CANADIAN r .C M fN tE Y  DISTILLERIES LTD.
T’
c. I  k .1 XX I f  r f
< f*- ■* f  y  *’ •  I ^  I f
...)vt A — fe-.t
EVERY 1 9 6 7  F O R D  CAR IS E Q U IP P E D  WITH THE F O R D  OF CAfslADA S T A N D A R D  SAFETY PACKAGE.
ARENA MOTORS LTD. 42'Q,.c..-.,-rh™.ax2 4Mi
